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▲A running start 
for a big plunge

Danny Cobos gets a running start as he jum ps 
o ff the side o f  the pool into the cooi water o f 
the Comanche Trail Park swimming pool Tues
day afternoon as temperatures broke the cen 
tury mark, with the sam e weather expected for 
today.

^  Getting 
ready

Big Spring High School 
varsity tennis piayer 
Lar? Stevenson reach
es high to hit a back
hand shot as she and 
her teammates were at 
the Figure Seven tennis 
courts practicing for 
the upcoming season.

Getting ^  
registered
Patsy Correa and 
Heddy Wigington reg
ister their chUdron for 
school as Christopher 
Wigington looks at 
Mossi Elementary 
School Tuesday m orn
ing.

A  Pictorial 
history

Be sure to get your copy 
o f the Pictorial History of 
Howard County. The 
beautifuUy bound vol
umes are available at the 
Herald offices for $34.95 
each.

World
•W ithdrawal u nder w ay:

Bosnian Sorb forces w ere on the move today 
around strategic Mount Igman in what their 
leader insisted was the promised withdrawal 
that could restart peace talks. See page 7A.

Nation
•Clinton's agen d a  turns to  crim e:

President Clinton is pressing for anti-crime legis
lation that would fulfill his pledge to put tens of 
thousands o f new police officers on the street 
and tighten gun controls. See page 5A.

Texas
•M orales ch a llen g in g  ruling:

Texas Attorney General Dan Morales has chal
lenged "the authority o f a state judge who issued 
an ord'er that would force the parole board to 
hold a hearing in the case o f death row inmate 
Gary Graham. See page 3A.

n  Sports ...
•H eat's fo r  sure:

Alter a week of two-a-day workouts, the only 
t.iing on the Big Spring High Sdiool playing field is 
that it's hot. A number of positions ^ill have to be 
fiDed brfore the season starts. See page 2B.

sure

B  Weather
•Qear and continued hot:

Tonight, fair. Low near 70. South w ind 5-15 
m ph. Sm  extended forecast, page lOA.
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Reinforcement
HarM iilwle t f  Tim A(>pal

Polo Villa stands next to the sisai bars, as others in the background sract a metal frame on 
the renovated Interstate 20 bridge Tueeday afternoon. Once the concrete is poured, the 
metal bars will reinforce the concrete.

Taxes decline, 
trash jum ping  
in city budget
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

City property taxes would drop 
slightly but garbage cdlection rates 
would climb 25 percent if the city’s 
proposed annual budget for 1993-94 
is approved.

The $17.7 million budget, including 
debt seiYice but not the city’s federal 
prison operation, projects $162,711 
less spending than during fiscal 
1992-93, a 1 percent drop.

It will be a balanced budget if 
garbage rates are increased as pro
posed, says'City Manager l.anny 
l.ambert.

“I think we’re in good shape or we 
will be if we don’t have a mryor dis
aster," Lambert told the Big Spring 
Council during^a budget hearing 
Tuesday.

The property tax rate would drop 
0.36 of a cent per $100 valuation due 
to a $14 million increase in city prop
erty values. For a $20,000 home that 
did not change in value from last 
year, that’s drop of 72 cents, not 
including homestead exemptions.

Garbage Bills would increase 
because of federal landfill mandates 
that will add $366,000 to the facili
ty's operating cost, including two 
heavy equipment operators, trash 
volume and pollution monitoring, 
and money set aside for purchase of 
a new trash baler in a few years.

The monthly residential garbage 
fee of $6 would increase to $7.50, 
while rates for businesses vary, rais
ing S28f),000.

’ I think we’re in good shape 
or we will be if we don’t have 
a major disaster’

l.anny Lambert 
City manager

i.ambcrt is also proposing imple
menting landfill gate fees for dump
ing, and advised it be comparable to 
expected increases in area cities.

The alternative, he said, would be 
raising taxes. But low or no gate 
rates here might draw in dumpers 
trying to escape fees elsewhere.

“This is going to take some work 
on your part," Lambert told-the 
council. ' '

Problems posed by a gate charge 
include increased dumping along 
roads, in vacant lots, in dumpsters 
used by businesses, and in outlying 
areas in the county.

‘ I hate to see it," said Councilman 
lAdd Smith. "I think sometime soon 
taxpayers are going to decide they’d 
rather pay for it."

“Ilopofully thq citizens will stand 
up and take over their neighbor
hoods," said Councilwoman 
Stephanie Horton, who suggests 
reporting license plate numbers of 
those seen dumping illegally to 
police. "I've had it in the area I live 
in. We’ve been very active."

A decision on landfill fees, as well 
as the first reading of an ordinance 
adopting the budget, may be sched
uled for the Aug. 24 council meeting.

Council passes on Judge’s contract
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

City Municipal Judge Arnold Marshall’s aimual con
tract, which runs out at the end of the month, was not 
renewed by the Big Spring Qty Council Tuesday.

After a ‘ long, hard look’  in closed session two weeks 
ago, and again Tuesday, the council decided to seek 
more efficient operation of the department, said Mayor 
Tim Blackshear. "We feel like we can streamline it to 
some extent."

Marshall, who served as mayor in the late 1960s, did 
his part to clean up the operation when he took over 
more than two years ago. Blackshear said. Before ti.at 
time, the office wasn’t operated as it should have been.

However, Marshal] was criticized last year by Council
man John Coffee for overtime hours that essentially dou-

Joint landfill 
could be open 
by September
MARTHA E  FLORES 
Regional Editof

bled intended pay of $12,000 for a 20-hour-a-week job. 
As a compromise, the council put him on salary at 
$19,500 a year. '

The decision not the renew the contract was made 
two weeks ago without Marshall present. Marshall met 
with the council Tuesday.

Asked if he wanted to comment, while leaving the 
closed session Tuesday, Marshall said, "Yeah, let’s go 
home."

In other council businesses Tuesday;
• The Texas Department of Commerce has approved 

the city’s application for an enterprise zone.
Qualifying businesses - only four per year are allowed 

- can get state sales tax and franchise tax refunds up to 
$1.25 million for five years, if at least 25 percent of 
employees hired and maintained are residents in the 
zone. Businesses must be approved by the city and Com

merce Department.
Zone areas include Big Spring McMahon-Wrinkle Air

park, most areas west of Gregg Street but not southwest, 
and most areas north of the railroad tracks. That’s more 
than a fourth of the city’s population and area.

• Petitions with 400 signatures asking that alcohol be 
banned in all city public places were presented to the 
council. The petitions, begun by the Rev. Ken McMeans, 
pastor of College Heights Baptist Church, and circulated 
by several churches, will be forwarded to a council com
mittee studying a ban of alcohol at Moss Creek Lake.

• Comments were heard from two Westside citizens, 
Fred Park and Tommy Welch, about vacant houses. 
"Some of those houses need to have something done to 
them," Park said. Lambert estimates the city has as 
many as 4,000 vacant and unkept structures. That’s' 
about a third of all buildings in the city.

STANTON - If temporary authorization is given later 
this month by the Texas Water Commission, the Stan- 
ton/Martin County LandfiO may open as early as the first 
week df Septembo-.

‘ We are just sitting and waiting," said Qty Manager 
Danny Frvar. ‘ We still need a to have a hearing before it 
opens. We hope to have the hearing Aug. 24. If the 
Water Conmisdon does not have any grievances after 
its inspection, opening should not be far off."

Since the city and county began their collaborative 
effort five years ago, the open i^  date for the 50-year 
landfill has dianged aeveral times due to changes in reg
ulations and exemptions. It has been slated to open as 
early as mid-August and as late as October.

B^ore ft opens, Envfaxuunent Proteetkm Agency and 
TWe regulation modifications had to be releas^.

"Urn rules have changed quite a bit since we started 
tUs,” F r ^  said. "The latest ch a n «  in the rules is we 
can take iq> to two years to dose tne old landfill under 
the West Texu  Exemptions, but ft will take us about 30 
days to dose."

ta (Mtler for the landfiU to be approved for exemption, 
ft must be in a<W d with die following: the lan(MQ must 
receive less than 20 ions of reftise a ^ y ; there must bo 
less than 25 inches of annual rain fall; tnece must be no 
evidence of groundwatw contamination; and there must 
not be a pracdcabie ahemadve.

Under die exemptions, operators will have to compact 
tradi dafly. Because the landfill takes in about seven 
tons of rerase a day, ft is required to be covered once a 
week, instead of d i^ .

‘ We hope to bear something fay Monday or Tuesday, 
or I will call them." Fryar said. *AB the new rules are 
supposed to go effect Od. 9, but 1 can’t vrait that Icmg to 
open. We hope to get authorizadon to open before 0 ^
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Sponsor a child
nmM  *Mi ty Wa Sew*

Howard Collage amployao Lori Gaboon holds a ahirt up for DaAngalo 
Smilh to aaa aa aha was ahopping for DoAngelo and odiars aa part of dw 
tponaor-wChIkl program baing eooriftnatad by die Norihaida Community 
Cantor. Howard Collaga amployaaa raised approximately $500 for four 
BhIMm lof Rib DmcmiL nrfilnli bmoutbcibb hndlvlduels Bnd comuBiiiBB Id 
buy baohto echooi olodiing for naady ohildran.

Police 
warning 
of scam
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

Local residents should beware of 
an alleged mail fraud scam; that has 
bilked some o f its victims with 
promises of a new car and cash.

Luring individuals in with phrases 
like "NO PURCHASE N E C E SSA R r 
and ‘ ABSOLUTELY FREE. WITHOUT 
OBLIGATION," the letter also solidts 
an ‘ OPTIONAL $47" check or money 
order.

"The address where the money is 
to be sent in Florida is a mailbox 
drop with no company associated 
with it," said Detective Sgt. Scott Grif
fin. They’re on the razor thin edge 
of the law on the wording in the let
ter."

The alleged sweepstakes company 
calls itself The Moulton Group, 
according to the letter.

A local resident approached 
aulhcdties with a copy (ff the letter, 
questioning its authentidty.

"We donT know a parti^ar group 
targeted," Grftlin said. T h e  informa- 
tkn we received riiowed that the let
ters are being lent to residents of 
Canterbury.”

FoUowii^ adcUtional investigation 
last week with the Better Business 
Bureau, official^ uncovered the 
extent of the alleged fl'aud.

Ptoasa aaa BCAM, page 10A
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Governor’s 
impressed 
with patroi
t h «  A ssodatad  Pt m «

AUSTIN — AAer patroling Dallas in 
a police squad car, Gov. Ann 
Richards came away impressed.

So was the sergeant with whom 
she rode Monday night.

"It was a pretty intense couple of 
hours. I'm-nomudly Idnd of quiet, but 
I cou ldn ’t stop talking and she 
couldn't stop asidng questions,”  said 
Sgt. Dee Durham, 49, a 26-year 
police veteran.

With the governor alongside, 
Durham answered calls of a shooting 
at a to{dess bar, a (Msturbance on a 
downtown street corner and a 
domestic dispute.

Richards discussed her experience 
Tuesday during a sqpeech at a region
al police academy in Arlington, 18 
miles west of Dallas.

"The people that I met last night 
were very professional. I was partic
ularly struck by the way Sgt. Durham 
spoke in a personal way about the 
neighborhoods that he patrolled," 
she said.

The governor said that in the 
future, she won't be able to "make a 
decision about law enforcem ent 
without having this experience in my 
mind's eye.”

Bill Cryer, the governor's press 
secretary, said the patrol was some
thing Richards has wanted to do for a 
long time.

"She said she wanted to do it 
because it helps to put a face with 
the facts and figures on crime that 
we see all the time,”  Cryer said. "She 
wanted to see for herself what 
they're doing.”

Cryer said Richards rode with 
Durham from about 9 p.m. to 11 
p.m., then spoke with central division 
officers during a late-night shift 
change.

He said the governor, who rode in 
the passenger's seat and wore the 
vest and a police jacket, stayed in the 
squad car after arriving at the top
less joint.

No victim was found on that call.
"We couldn't find a victim on the 

shooting,”  Durham said. "T hat 
doesn't mean there wasn't one there. 
It happens sometimes.”

Cryer said authorities concluded 
the call may have been false or the 
victim may have left before police 
arrived. He' emphasized that the gov
ernor "didn't get involved in any of 
the investigations. She was just there 
as an observer.”

Richards said she was glad for 
Durham's long safety record when 
the squad car headed to the shooting 
call. "It was a wonderful ride. He is a 
very good driver,”  she said.

if

M idland man reaching 
out for AIDS education
The Associatad Prasa

MIDIjVND — If he dies, he wants to 
die pretty and with a sound mind.

But Billy Charles Cawley, fiery and 
brimming with confidence and still 
very much full of life, has no inten
tion of resigning himself to death.

He still has a lot of work to do.
One year after a brain infection 

nearly killed him, Cawley passionate
ly battles AIDS, warning others that 
the disease is real, hoping they will 
make better decisions.

He knows it is a war he will proba
bly fight the rest of his life.

He has no choice.
"It's frightening. I don't want to 

lose my thinking. So many people 
with AIDS develop dementia,", he 
said. "And I hope I'm blessed and 
can keep my looks. This disease can 
twist your image and make you look 
like a mummy."

Cawley, 30, learned he had the dis-

risk. Evidently, she had been with 
somebody.”

Today, Cawley is a counselor for 
the Permian Basin AIDS Coalition 
and a minister for a non-denomina- 
tional church in Odessa. He speaks 
about AIDS to area groups — includ
ing high school students — several 
times a week.

He tackles his job  aggressively 
because, he says, he is eager to show 
people that AIDS can strike anyone 
— anyone who makes ju.st one mis
take.

"People don’t truly see this disea.se 
unless it has a face,”  he said. "After 
they’ve learned, to like me, I tell them 
I have AIDS, then they have that face. 
Then it’s real.”

He wishes someone had done the 
same for him when he still had the 
time.

During a routine phy.sical in 1990, 
his doctor casually mentioned he 
wanted to give him an AIDS test.

angrier than I had ever been in my 
whole life. My life had been taken 
away from me,”  he said.

"Then I thought about everything. I 
wanted more children, 1 have a 
daughter, but an AIDS victim can 
never have any more. I had been a 
(blood and organ) donor and when 
they scratched the red dot off my dri
ver’s license, it really hurt. It was so 
real. I was so scared.”

Cawley kept his diagnosis secret 
from friends and co-workers and 
eventually left his joh in California 
without telling anyone why.

"I lived in a ball of fear that some
one would And out. I told no one and 
then I told my mother,”  Cawley said. 
“ She gave me support.”

Last year, Cawley developed a seri
ous infection in the lining separating 
his brain and skull.

ease two years ago while living in 
Sacramento, Calif He — like most
AIDS victims — never believed it 
could happen to him.

“ She was my first relationship in 6 
1/2 years and it lasted 1 1/2 years,”  
he said. “ I wasn't a promiscuous per
son. VVhen I was with someone sexu
ally, I was also with them emotional
ly. That made me believe I was not at

"H e said 1 had swollen lymph 
nodes and it wa.s ju.st a precaution,” 
Cawley said. “ And I didn’t think 
much of it.”

Sometime later, the doctor, who 
was also a friend, invited him to 
lunch. At the end of the meal — as 
they walked to their cars — he told 
Cawley that he had tested positive.

"I cried and screamed and I was

Finally, Cavdey —- who had moved 
to West Texas during the illness to be 
near his family — threw away the 
drugs and began his own regimen.

Lotto w inner conies
forw ard after month
Th« Associated Press

AUSTIN — Joan Ginther of Bishop 
has ended a month-long mystery by 
claiming her half of a $10.8 million 
jackpot drawn on July 14.

Ms. Ginther declined interviews 
Tuesday after collecting the first 
installment of her $5.4 million win
nings. She will receive $270,000 each 
year for the next 19 years after cor
rectly picking the numbers 1, 4, 7, 
10,47 and 50.

Her ticket had gone unclaimed for 
27 days, the longest anyone has wait
ed to collect Lotto Texas winnings.

"I am certainly glad to meet you,” 
Texas Lottery director Nora Linares 
told Ms. Ginther. "W e were afraid 
the ticket bought in Bishop had been 
lost.”

The other winner of the $10.8 mil
lion jackpot, Vada Todd of Marathon, 
claimed her half of the jackpot a few 
days after the drawing.

Also Tuesday, Vernon Wemecke, a 
bird house builder from Brenham, 
latched onto a real nest egg.

Wernecke, one of two people to 
correctly pick the six winning num
bers in Saturday’s $17.6 million Lotto 
Texas drawing, claimed his half of 
the prize — $8.8 million — on Tues
day.

Wernecke, a 64-year-old retired 
contractor from Brenham, says his 
wife, Frances, and two children will 
share in the prize.

"Playing Lotto Texas is a family 
event,”  Wernecke said. "My wife, 
Frances, and I have an agreement 
with our son and daughter, if one of 
us wins the big jackpot, we’ll share 
with the others — that’s exactly what 
we plan to do.”

C it y  B its

MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 
DEADLINES FOR A D S ,

DAILY- 3 p.m. day prior to publicahn' 
SUNDAY- 3 p.m. Friday

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local 
services 8i businesses. Call De
bra or Chris at 263-7331.

CITY BITS. Open up a new  
world o f advertising, or telling 
some one Hello, Happy Birth
day, I Love You, etc. Club An
nouncements, Organizational 
functions, and all types o f  an
nouncem ents for as little as 
$5.51 per day. Call Debra or 
Chris T oday! 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 , for 
more information.

Wondering what’s going on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A 
service o f the Convention & Visi
tors Bureau, Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

SUPERVISORY AND idIDDLE 
management training is avail
able to full-and part-time em 
ployees. Call Doris Huibregtse, 
Howard C ollege, 2 6 4 -5 1 2 5 ; 
evenings, 263-6525.

The other winning ticket with the I 
numbers — 4, 15, 31, 33, 40 and 45' 
— was purchased in San Antonio but 
had not yet been claimed, according 
to lottery ofllcials.

&

A ro m a tiq u e

Potpourri has 
arrived!

204511

NOW SCHEDULING JOBS FOR NEXT WEEK 
sHAND NAILED ROOFING - ALL TYPES 

•Carpentry •Repairs •Painting 
NEXT DAY (FREE) ESTIM ATES
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SSC opponents 
making certain 
their view heard
The A asoolalsd Piea i"

WASHINGTON — CoagreMional 
opponents o f the super i ^ d e r  are 
maneuvering to ensure their voices 
are heard this fall i f  the Senate 
spares the embattled propauL 

In a letter to House ^ a k e r  Tom 
Foley, 116 House Democrats and 
Republicans say it Would be "an  
enmarrassment”  if the House’s 280- 
150 vote to kill the giant atom 
smasher is ignored in a conference 
committee o f House and Senate

didn't include any coSidBr opponents.
The language o f the letter backs 

down Bontewhat from Slattery’s ear
lier pledge to round up members 
willing to vote against the entire 
energy and water developm ent 
appro|»iaticns package if any colUd- 
er numev is fai it..

“This letter is meant to somewhat 
SMve that purpose." a House aide
said Tuesday, speaking on condition 

ir. '1 f v*e were to go out

negotiators.
*^We believe that the clear and

AmocM«4 Pims |«tolo
Billy Charles Cawley atarKls in his office at the headquarters of the Permian Basin Aids Coalition in Odessa where he 
is a counselor. Cawley learned two years ago while living in California that he has AIDS.

overwhdming position o f the House 
must not be i^ ored  by the confer
ence com m ittee," the lawmakers 
wrote.

"W e will make every effort to 
defeat any conference report, contin
uing resolution or other measure 
that includes ftmding for the super 
collider.”

Officials at the collider site' didn’t 
appear to expert any such measures 
to save the project on Tuesday, 
putting a halt to most construction on 
the 54-mile tunnel. Budget uncer
tainties were dted in a d fr ^ v e  that 
put a stop to $130.5 million in con
tracts for no more than 90 days.

Between 100 and 200 workers will 
be laid off, (hrlougbed. forced to use 
accrued vacation time or assigned 
other tasks, said Paul Gilbert, prqjert 
director o f  the engineering and 
architectural team overseeing con
struction.

Most woikers wiU be called back if 
the project is somehow saved, offi
cials said.

But that is not likely, according to 
the House members, led by Kansas 
Democrat Jim Slattery and New York 
Republican Sherwood Bortilert. They 
are seeking to avoid a repeat of lart 
year when the conference committee

of anonymity.
and get pe<^e to sign a letter that 
point-blank said 'We’re going to vote 
absolutely no on any conference 
report,' I think it woidd be hard to 
getpemle to sign on.”

Tm  lawnaakers said in their letter 
to Foley that House rules require the 
speaker to appoint to conference 
committees "no less than a mqjority” 
of members who support the House 
position.

But Reps. Martin Frost and Joe 
Barton, whose districts are home to 
most of the super collider, noted that 
House tradition dictates that confer
ees are selected from the relevant 
apwopriadons subcommittee.

The House Energy and Water 
Appropriations Subcommittee’s nine 
I^mocrats and Republicans voted 
this year to continue collider ftmding.

While Foley might go beyond the
subcommittee to the full Appropria- 

dng selections Committee in making! 
tions, "I would be surprised if the 
speaker would appoint someone who 
doesn’t serve on the full A(q>ropria- 
tions Committee," Frost. D-Dallas, 
said Tuesday.

Barton, an Ennis Republican, also 
predicted a fair process. "I’m confi
dent the ^ a k e r  will follow the nor
mal House rules,”  Barton said. ”We 
won’t have any unfair advantages.”

Foley has said he will not make 
any dmisions about conferees until 
the time comes to ol^point members.Herald Advertiser Index

Without solid food for months, he 
lost 50 pounds and nearly died, he 
said. Meanwhile', dorters bombarded 
his system with 16 dUTerent prescrip
tion drugs, but not azidothymidine 
(AZT) — an FDA-approved drug with 
harmful side effects for many 
patients.
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Morales appeals Graham finding f l r l ^
Th e  Asebciated Press

HOUSTON — Texas Attorney Gen
eral Dan Morales has chaleoged the 
authority of a stale judge adio issued 
an order that would force the parole 
hoard to hold a hearing hi the case of < 
death row inmate Gary Graham.

Morales, whose office on Tuesday 
appealed State District Judge Pete 
Lowry's order, said he is con ^ oed  a 
separktloo o f powMS problem exists.

''W e do not believe this Travis 
County district court has the authori
ty or the power to conqiel the Board 
dT Pardoi^ and Paroles to exerdse its 
discretion in any particular way.”  
Morales said.

*'We believe this is solely and 
excluslvdy an executive matter and 
that the Judicial branch o f govern
ment has no authority or discretion 
to order the Board (^ Pardons and 
Paroles to take any particular 
action," he said.

Graham faces execution next week 
for the fatal shooting of an Arizona 
man during a robbery in Houstim in 
1981.

Graham’s attorneys have present
ed what they contend are new wit
nesses who will clear him. The 
parole board, however, has so far 
refused to hear their testimony, 
which state officials have character
ized as not credible.

Lowry had ordered that if the 
pard 
By T
tion would be rescheduled.

Morales said it was uncertain how 
soon the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals would rule on his appeal.

“The execution is sdieduled for the 
17th of this month," he said. "I think

1^.

AGGOCMmI PfGMpiMiD
Tokm Attomay General Dan Moralee (left) takes possession of petitions in Houston Tuesday that were signed by 
more than 1,000 people in Houston last weekend. Richard Sanford (center) and Pam Lynchner are membrs of a group 
called "Justlee All,” which collected the signatures of people objecting to the delays and defense tactics in the 
Gary Graham case.

d o  board had not had a hearing 
y Tuesday, then Graham's execu- well aware the urgency d  this sit

uation and die time sensitivity.”
He said there was no indicatiem the 

the Court of Criminal ^ipeals is very 
execution would be rescheduled or 
postponed but acknowledged that 
was a possibility if the court did not

act quickly.
Morales also said he would consid

er new scientific or objective evi
dence as significant in any case but 
that defense attorneys routinely try 
to submit new items of evidence as 
an execution date approaches, t

“A jury has found this individual
guilty of this crime," he said. ‘The 
conviction has been reviewed well 
over a dozen times. At some point I 
am persuaded that justice must move 
forward and that is the role of the 
attorney general in this matter."

Punishm ent up to  Jury, in D iiiingham  tria i
Tha Aasociatad Prasir

WICHTTA FALLS — Two incompat
ible portraits of Jeffrey DUlingham 
have emerged during his capital 
murder trial.

Prosecutors paint Dillingham as a 
callous assassin who helped plan an 
attack on a wealthy Fort W oi^  cou
ple. Prosecutors have branded 
Dillingham a greedy "butcher”  who 
deserves to die for his crime.

Defense attorneys, meanwhile, 
portray the 20-year-old  college 
dropout as a confused follower of 
anyone he's trying to impress. 
Defense attorneys say Dillingham is 
socially inunature and should spend
decades in pristm.

. , ,  Jurors who coqyjfAfil 
on Saturday were to be{ 
hispunishment to^y.

Tney have just rwo'choices; lethal

City council 
gives mayor 
his pink slip

iiyection or life in prison. A defen
dant assessed life must serve at least 
35 years behind bars.

“ Please save my child's life," Toni 
Dillingham pleaded through tears to 
the jury Tuesday. “ He's my wily son 
and I love him dearly. If you're a 
mother, you understand."

Dillin^am sobbed and shuddered 
as his father, Ray, and Mrs. Dilling
ham testified on his behalf. He kept 
his chin tucked to his chest — he has 
rarely glanced up since the trial 
started Aug. 2.

Dillingham is the first o f three 
defendants to face trial for what 
prosecutors say was a scheme by 
three young adults who thought they 
would get rich by killing Jack and 
Caren Koslow.
”  Trial dates have not^bdenJsdt 
Jack Koslow's 18-year-(dd daughi 
Kristi, and her boyfriend, Brian 
Salter, 21.

Tha Aasociatad Prass

Mr. & Mrs. Al Valdes
and family wish to 

express to their many 
friends their heart felt 

thwiks for the tokens of 
sympathy prayers, cards, 

flowers, & memorials 
tendered them during the 

death fo their love one

Louis Valdes

Prosecutors say Salter and Dilling
ham carried out the crime under 
direction from Miss Koslow, who 
tempted them with $1 mfllion from 
her inheritance.

Mrs. Koslow, 40, was bludgeoned 
with a pry bar and her throat cut. 
Koslow, 49, also was beaten and 
slashed.

But he survived and told jurors his 
story last week.

Two intruders kicked in his bed
room  door early in the morning 
March 12,1992, and struck the mar
ried couple on their heads, Koslow 
testified.

“ I can remember the whole world 
going black. Seeing stars ... Pow ... 
repeated, repeated, repeated."{ Even more ^hilling was Dilling- 

Toil’ t i^ te c o r d e d  statement to

er, ■’ police 12 days after the assault.
'*T hit the two o f theiA and they 

didn't move very much. I didn’t know

what I had done to them. ... I went 
back there and I got the wallet and I 
came back and I hit them again, 
‘cause Mrs. Koslow was like upset 
and screaming, you know.”

Defense attorney Jack Strickland 
said the jury must answer three 
questions: Whether or not Dillingham 
intended to cause death; whether he 
likely will commit dangerous acts in 
the future; and whether any circum
stances mitigate his behavior.

The court-appointed defense team 
has shown Dillin^am could adapt 
well and non-violently to prison life, 
Strickland said.

One jailer even described him as a 
model inmate: “ I wish we had 100, 
150 more like him.”

Strickland said he tried to make 
DiUin^am seem "more human”  by 
bringing up his background from Lit
tle League baseball to plans for mar
riage.

M l

BARGAIN MART
403 Runnels

LIBERTY — Liberty Mayor C. Scott 
Parker, accused of misappropriating 
$35,000 over the past two years, has 
been voted out o f office by a city 
counefl vote of 5-1.

Council members voted late Tues
day night to remove Parker, who 
says he did nothing wrong by taking 
doable reimbursements for travel 
expenses.

The council will meet within 10 
days to dedde when to have a special 
el<^OD for mayor.

Parker, 57, is accused of collecting 
double expenses Miile serving both 
as mayor and consulting manager for 
the Sam Rayburn Municipal Power 
Agency.

The council has sought Parker's 
resignation on the mounds be had 
inemred a debt to me city and was 
therefore no longer qualified to 
serve.

**My pubhe spirit has been damp
ened this evening. There was an 

.obvic'is difference of opinion of what 
Wb lid,”  Parker said Tuesday.

Paiaer, who filed for bankruptcy 
protection in February, acknowl
edges being paid by both the city and 
the power company for his expenses 
and says he has reintinirsed the dty 
Cor $9,000.

The rest is listed as an outstanding 
. debt to the dty on his bankruptcy 
‘ ecNVt fUngi.

Cookies. . .I Brownie Pop..
Spreadabies
CanMiik. .
Freeze Dried Coffee
Tomato Sauce. .
Chuck Roast. . .
Sliced Bacon : . .
Smoked Sausage
Fologna. . . . . . .
Margarine. . . . .
Cranberry Juice Cocktail... 
Spiced Luncheon Loaf.
Biscuits. . .
Potato Chips 
Dried Apples

Store Hours: 
9-6 Mon.-Sat.

We Accept Fcx)d Stamps

.Landers........................ 16-Oz.

.Landers........................ 3 3 -O z ..

Gam esa........................3 5 -O z ..

264-9107

Gourmet Brownies on a stick...........4-Oz.

Libb/s Chicken or Turkey..........7.5-Oz.

Carnation................. 5 -O z ..

Grandos Instant...... 4-Oz.

Contadina....................8-Oz.,

Boneless...................... 1-fc..

IG A ...................... 12-Oz.

Swift Eckiich.......1-R).

Com  King..................... 12-Oz.

Roiachman........1-lb.

..Ooaan Spray...... 48-Oz..

..T.V____ 12-Oi..

Morieo T oxsm Stylo...........6 -O z .

Ckwor Club Largo Bog......6.6-Oz.

PewMeeeee' Doknonto SNcod .8-Ol .

Chained boy'e mother 
w ill regain custody

HOUSTON (AP) — A woman 
accused of shackling her son's ankles 
to a coffee table is expected to regain 
custody of the 11-year-old boy and 
his sister, officials say.

Cecilia Olea, 30, told police she 
used a chain and padlock to keep her 
son away from gang activities. Her 
11-year-old daughter corroborated 
her daim that the boy is a disdpline 
problem.

The boy called police last week to 
say his mother h ^  beaten him and 
left him chained in their Houston 
home. Officers found him chained to 
the coffee table and Ms. Olea was 
arrested and charged with endanger
ing a child.

Assistant district attorney Jeff 
Laird said there are no plans to drop 
the charge, a Gass A misdemeanor 
punishable by up to a year in jail and 
a fine up to $3,000.

A caseworker for the Harris County 
Children’s Protective Services on 
Monday asked state District Judge 
Robert L. Lowry to allow the agency 
to keep the two chOdren for at least 
two more weeks while Ms. Olea is 
interviewed.

Ms. Olea, who has been released 
from jail, did not attend the hearing.

Aside from the boy’s shackling, 
authorities say the children did nut 
appear to have been physically^ 
abused.

CPS spokeswoman Judy Hay said 
the agency has no reason to seek 
permanent custody. The children 
were only taken because authorities 
couldn’t find relatives who wanted to 
take them, she said.

Mayor^s office protest 
leaves four In jail

AUSTIN (AP) — Four members of 
the environmental group Earth h'irst! 
were arrested at Austin Mayor Bruce 
Todd's office after they refused to 
leave and three locked themselves to 
the mayor’s chair, officials said.

About 30 members of Earth First! 
and another environmental group 
were at the mayor's office Monday to 
protest a parkland-for-deveiopment 
agreement between the city and 
Freeport McMoRan Inc. that was 
approved by the City Council last 
month.

The protestors said the deal under
mines the voter-approved Save Our 
Springs ordinance, a water quality 
measure that governs development 
along the Barton Springs watershed.

The four were charged with crimi
nal trespass, a misdemeanor. The 
mayor; wasn’t in bis office at the' 
time, called the arrests unfortunate 
and said he had offered to meet with 
the group on Aug. 16, but they didn't

respond to the offer.

Travis County dealing 
with overcrowded Jail

AUSTIN (AP) — Travis County offi
cials say they may begin housing jaU 
inmates in tents at the Travis County 
Correctional Complex at Del Valle to 
ease overcrowding.

Sheriff Terry Keel said Tuesday 
that the tents may be used as early 
as later this week.

Last week. Keel said that 144 
inmates sentenced to state prison 
terms would begin staying Monday in 
six temporary tents being built at tlio 
Del Valle site. Two tents have been 
erected so far.

“The only thing we’re waiting on is 
some additional equipment, flood 
lights and perimeter fencing,”  he 
said. “Some inmates may be moved 
in (the tents) prior to these arriving, 
but I’m not going to say when that s 
going to occur.”

The Travis County Correction.il 
Complex at Del Valle was built to 
house 1,036 inmates. There are now 
about 1,600 held there.

Jack Crump, executive director of 
the Texas Conimission on Jail Stan 
dards said Travis County is the fir4 
county in Texas to erect tents to ease 
inmate crowding problems.

Although the commission is 
responsible for regulating county 
jails statewide. Crump said he hud 
not been notified of Travis County's 
plans to begin using the tents.

State guidelines, adopted last year, 
require that inmates not be housi d 
in tents for more than two years, he 
said. Inmates housed in the tents also 
must be classified as “ low-risk.”

Beds, showers and toilets will be 
provided in the tents, but air condi
tioners will not. Keel .said. He said 
inmates will likely be kept outside or 
in other buildings during the day.

State appeals court 
rejects Holland plea

iTuNTSVILLE (AP) -  A stale 
appeals court has refused to halt tlie 
planned execution Thursday of a 
Texas death row inmate convicted of 
killing a woman during a bank rob 
bery that netted about $8,000.

The Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals on Tuesday denied Davi I 
Ix’e Holland’s request for a stay.

Bill /.apalac, an assLstant attorn< y 
general, said he anticipated Hci- 
land’s attorneys would take their 
case to the U.S. Supreme Court.

Holland, 58, is scheduled to die )>y 
iiqection early Thursday for the July 
16, 1985, robbery-murder at a ,li I- 
ferson Savings and Loan office in 
Port Arthur.

Helen Barnard, 29, the officer 
manager, and Dianna Jackson, 23, a 
feller, wer  ̂herded into the vault and 
shot with a .45-calIber semiaiitomal 
ic handgun. About .$8,000 was taken.
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Entire Stock Ladies Short Sleeve andSleevelessBlouses
PRICE

’ifti

Over
6 0 0  PairLadiesJeansm ostly

Rocky
Mount^n

PRICE

Calf Leathei
ROPERS
• All colors
• Men or Women
$ 95,
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Entire
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Belts and Buckles 
Men and Women 20%OFF
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Entire Stock

One Group 
Factory Imperfects

$1495
Large Group 

W rangler Shirts

$J|^Q95
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‘All things are to.be examined and called into question. 

There are no iimits set to th o u g h t'

Edith Hamilton, Qrelek scholar, 1930

B iq  S P R in o

Opinions expressed in tbb column are those of the Editorial Hoard 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
Publisher

DD Turner
Morysging Edtor

John A. Moseley
News Editor

Recycling saves space, us
The 3rs used to mean reading, writing and ‘rithmetic. Now it 

carries a whole new meaning - reduce, reuse and recycle.
The once a month recycling program  started by the Howard 

County Coalition for the Environment has grown each month. The 
group has recently added paper to its list o f recyclables.

But. possibly even more important, the success o f the recycling 
p rog ra m  has sp aw n ed  o th e r  p ro g ra m s  at the Big S p rin g  
Correctional Center and Big Spring State Hospital.

Recycling is one way to save our Earth for future generations. 
As landfills becom e full and room is running out in which t bury 
all o f  our trash, it is good to see a conununity dedicated to con
serving and preserving.

Recycling is something that we all can participate in. It doesn’t 
take much effort to recycle, sort and carry it to the collection 
point.

But. such a little effort goes a long way to saving ourselves from 
ourselves.

Edior
Spring Herald 

Box 1431
Big Spring. Texas 70721

Letters to the Editor

W h a t a b o u t o u r

w a te r q u a lity ?
Editor:

Why does Big Spring deserve such 
bad water while every other CRMWD 
customer get good water? I thought 
Big Spring put up the money to start 
it (CRMWD) in the first place.

I think it is time to try something 
else. Calls, letters and petitions are 
ignored or laughed at. It is time to 
get together, hire a lawyer, and get 
some good water. If Big Spring can 
pay their share of $200.0(>0,()(^ for 
Lake Ivy and a P/L to Midland- 
Odessa, Sien they should be able to 
pay their share ^  a P/L RO System, 
or de-salanization plant for Big 
Spring. '

1 am willing to pay my part of a 
class action lawsuit to try to get some 
potable water.

By the way - why do we have to 
Kow-Tow to CRMWT)? I thought we 
owned the outfit!

BOOSIE WEAVER 
Big Spring

A s  s e e  th o u g h

a n o th e r's  e y e s
Editor:

A man born and raised in Big 
Spring, now employed in a noble! 
profession in another state, returned' 
here recently to visit relatives.

He found he was looking at the city 
through the eyes of a stranger. What 
he saw enveloped him in a veil of 
melancholy. It was not the Big Spring 
he had known or remembered. The 
community he recalled was one with 
industrial muscle and gracious man
ners. Among its best attributes were 
good rail connections, well kept thor
oughfares and reliable air service.

To him. he said. Big Spring - if not 
like a dying community - then is one 
in a Rip Van Winkle sleep. It had 
become, to him, a town with run
down buildings, crumbling pavement 
and empty, neglected houses.

He saw trash in the gutters that is 
never picked up and w eeds on 
vacant lots that could never be mis
taken for desirable flora.

Some streets had potholes in which 
a body could fall and never again be 
seen.

There was a tinae when American 
Airlines and their crew s made 
overnight stops hero, when as many

Th a n k s  fo r

s u p p o rtin g  u s
Editor:

The Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
would like to thank all of Big Spring 
for the support we have received 
since opening our Big Spring 
Outreach Office in January. As a 
non-profit agency, we depend on 
others’ good will and benevolence to 
stay in operation. The support of the 
community allowed us to refer 48 
clients from Howard County for actu
al placement in hospital treatment 
beds or out-patient counseling ser
vices.

in particular, we would like to 
thank the following merchants for 
donated items:

HEB, Big Spring Printing Co., 
McMillan Minting & Office Supply 
and Choate Company.

At this time we are in need of vol
unteers to help man the office and 
participate in the Speaker’s Bureau. 
If you are interested in sharing your 
time, please contact our ofDce:

Maijorie Rimer 
PBRCADA

Express your opinion with a letter to the edKor
Do you have an (^linion to express? Let us know vour opinion through 

a letter to the editor. Letters are always welcomed and your opinion is
appreciated.

tAe
All letters must be signed and mclude an address and telephone 

number.
ONeitber form nor libelous letters will be published.
•Letters should be no more than 300 words in length, or about two 
handwritten pages.
•Representative letters may be published when numerous letters are 
received on the same topic.
•The Herald reserves the right to limit publicatioo o f  letters to one per 
month per writer.
•Because we caimot research and verify all information in letters, by 
publishing them we neither imply nor guarantee the accuracy o f 
information stated by writeta. _________

Denial goes straight to the heart
Denial is the first reaction. How 

can I have a heart prohleni? I’m 
young. I’m strong. I’m an athlete, 
and I don’t hurt anywhere.

The doctor has n ^ e  a mistake.
Mama would have done anything 

to save a dollar in 1962. That’ s 
because she was a rural elementary 
schoolteacher in Georgia and didn't 
make many of them.

Lewis Qrizsard

I was 15 and needed a physical in 
order to play in a state baseball tour
nament, and she had heard of a new 
doctor who had a little practice in 
the little town of GrantWlle, a few 
miles south of Moreland, Georgia.

ruin my entire life, and there’s no 
question he’s wrong. Denial.

He had to be cheaper, she rea
soned, than the lordly doctors in the 
county seat of Newnan.

The Grantville doctor, just out of 
medical school, said I had a heart 
murmur. He said I m i^ t grow out of 
it, but I ought to keep it checked.

Next. I thought, he’s going to say I 
can’t play in the baseball tourna
ment. He’s going to say 1 can’t ever 
play ball again, and I’ll wind up one 
o f those mama’s boys who plays 
piano and belongs to the Spanish 
□ub.

My mother had brought me to 
some discount doctor who’s going to

He didn’t do that, however; he 
gave me the go-ahead for the tourna
ment, and 1 played sports through 
high school aiid mostly forgot about 
having a heart problem.

But then came 1968. The Army 
didn’t want me because of mv heart, 
and somebody suggested I’d better 
go see a first-rate cardiologist to get 
to the bottom <4' this thing once and 
for all. That somebody was my wife.

Sol did.

"Oh,”  he replied, "in  about 15
yean.”

I’m certain Regrie Lewis o f the 
Boston Celtics professional basket
ball team had the same reaction as 1 
did when he first learned he m i^ t 
have a heart problem. Denial.

There’s something wrong with my 
heart? Man, I can go one-on-one 
with Michael. I can jump out of the 
gym. I’m young, I’m strong. I’m a 
professional ba^etball player, and I 
don’t hurt anywhere.

He didn’t call it a heart murmur 
anymore. He called it an aortic insuf
ficiency.

"So what’s going to happen?”  1 
asked him.

"Y ou ’ll have to have that valve 
replaced eventually.”  he said. 

’’When?"

as four passenger trains changed 
crews locally. Going even farther 
back, the T8iP Railway employed as 
many as 600 people - most of them 
in the shops. V^at a difference a few 
years make.

It grieved the man because he had 
long thought that Big Spring and 
environs has always had the poten
tial for great beauty.

To this observer, the town is grow
ing on its fringes but rusting away at 
its core. A north-south interstate 
highway through Big Spring would 
be nice but most of the trafDc would 
be routed around Big Spring, rather 
than through it.

Maybe it is a microcosm of small 
towns all over America where a 
migority of the nation’s population 
seeks to live dose to the me^opoUs- 
es or the great rivers.

I know the dty has a confederacy 
of dedicated people bent on bringing 
Big Spring back to the days when the 
m ulti-storied buildings did not 
become eye sores and did not want 
for tenants or com m erce. Those 
cheer leaders, let it be said, could 
use all the help and encouragement 
they can get.

Reminiscing a bit, I remember 
peeking through the window of the 
Settles Coffee Shop and seeing 
Herbert Hoover and his son having 
breakfast. The Settles Hotel was 
highly recommended to celebrated 
statesmen and artists. What a shame 
it can’t now be used for something.

TOMMY HART 
Big Spring

They really don't have to listen
My boss and I were recently talk

ing about Congress and would the 
Senate pass President Bill Clinton’s 
tax bill. He said if Congress listened 
to their constituents then they would 
not vote for the bill.

I remember I replied, somewhat 
cynically, that they haven’t bothered 
to listen to us before, why start now.

As we all know, the bill narrowly 
squeaked by both the House of 
Representatives and the Senate. Did 
they listen to their constituents? 
That’s really a hard question to 
answer.

You could say the Republicans did. 
A vote against the bill was what 
every Republican seemed to want. 
Did the Democrats? Well, some did 
and some didn’t.

I don’t really think anybody up 
there on Capital Hill really listened 
to what the people wanted.

But, the even larger question to 
me is: Do they really care about 
what you and I want except at elec
tion time? And, then only to get us to 
get off our duffs and out to the polls, 
voting for them.

Something has gone seriously 
wrong with American politics. We 
don’t like it when they do things up 
there that we can’t get by with like 
writing hot checks and not having to 
pay any banking charm .

So i^ a t happens? We send them

cy. If it were a true democracy, each 
of us would be voting on every single 
issue affecting this nation.

DD Turner

right back to W ashington D.C. 
Scandal doesn’t seem to hurt them
any more.

And. if it happens early on in the 
term, by the time four years have 
passed, we forget about it. And, if 
some opposition to the guy brings it 
up, we might remember our anger. 
But, the guy who has been in office 
for so long, his name is easier to 
remember.

There is a musical, written about 
the 1968 election, entitled *How To 
Steal An □ection.’  in the title song 
there is this line: ‘ Even if you got a 
blot, time will soon efase the spot. 
Anything goes, when it’s history.*

It’s well worth it trying to find a 
copy of the score to listen to. The 
authors really caught our political 
sysdem with 'Comes the Right Man,’  
'Down Among The Grassroots,’  and 
election songs from days' gone by.

America’s version of democracy is 
representative, not a true democra-

But, that is what we elect the guys 
to do - represent our m^ority wish
es in Congress.

Literally, there are thousands of 
people dying to have what roost us 
have had for more than 2(X) years - 
the right to vote. And, when people 
in other countries, who have been 
denied the right to vote, get their 
chance, they t^ e  it. It doesn’t mat
ter what the weather is, what the 
issue is, they vote.

I have oRen thought if funny, lis
tening to forecasters talking about 
voter turnout and the weather. If it 
is a nice day, we will have a high 
turnout, if it is a bad day, we 
have a low turnout. Can’t get the 
hairdo wet!

If Americans want to get their gov
ernment back, we have to quit turn
ing so much of our lives over to it. 
We also have to remember to vote 
on the federal, state, county and dty 
levels as if our lives depend upon it.

Because our lives, our children’s 
lives and so on and so on depend 
upon our taking rare of business.

DD Turner is managing editor of 
the Herald. Her column appears 
each Sunday and Wednesday.

the basketball court and had died a 
few hours later.

Did you read that awfiil note about 
how Reggie Lewis’s widow got the 
news? A family frtend called to teU 
her. He was leaving a message on 
the answering m a ^ n e  when she 
broke In and said, ‘Tm going to be a 
mommy.’ ’

She had just learned she was preg- 
itije

And I’m making all this money.
I’m living my draam. Some doctor’s 

going to me I should quit basket- 
baU?

So Reggie Lewis found himself a 
doctor who said he could play bas
ketball. 'That’s what second opinions 
are for, right?

I hkeiy would have tried to do the 
same thing in 1%2 had that doctor 
said rcouldn’t play ball anymore. I 
wasn’t making any money at it. of 
course, but it was the biggest thing in 
my life at the time.

Coming off my own brush with 
death after my third heart surgery in 
March, I couldn't help attaching a 
personal angle when the news br^ e  
that Reggie Lewis had collapsed on

nant with the couple’s second child.
I don’t think you can go around 

trying to blame doctors for this. 
Reggie Lewis had collapsed during a 
game earUer and had been told that 
continuing to play basketball was 
risky.

And this was no 15-year-old kid. 
This was a 27-year-old man with a 
family.

And physicians can’t force patients 
to do anytiung.

I probably should have had the 
dreaded heart catheterization test 
before my recent surgery, but I flatly 
refused. It might have iderted doc
tors I was in worse shape than origi
nally expected.

The doctor who said I would prob
ably need heart surgery in 15 years 
missed by two mont^.

For the record, these people have 
very few bad shooting ni^ts.

c 1993 by Cowles Syn^cate, Inc.

Sentences
not that light
Scripps Howard Naiwa Sarvice

Life can change greatly in two- 
and-a-half years. Crawling babies 
grow to sing in preschool (^istm as 
pageants. Aging parents may die. An 
awful lot of suns fise and flowers 
bloom. Yet some critics t>f the 30- 
month prison terms meted two polic- 
men in the Rodney King beating case 
talk as though the cops had been 
sentenced to miss a coffee break.

"These sentences," pronounced 
NAACP head Ben (Tiavis, "display a 
wanton disparity, discrimination and 
inequity, based on ra ce ,’ ’ thus 
demonstrating "a double standard of 
justice in the United States."

But what makes Qiavis think that 
U.S. District Judge John Davies 
wouldn’ t have imposed the same 
sentence on black ofiicers if they had 
battered a large, belligerent white 
drunk? One who had 1^  them on a 
100-mph chase through downtown 
Los Angeles, refused to submit 
peaceably to arrest and charged one 
of the ofiicers?

Regarding wanton dis|jarities, con
sider this, in 1990, the average mur
derer in America spent about seven 
and a half years behind bars, says 
the Justice Department. That’s two 
and a half years short of the 10-year 
terms that Maximum Ben and other 
suddenly tough-on-crime types want
ed slipped  on O fficer Laurence 
Powell and Sgt. Stacey Koon.

And speaking of inequity, very few 
persons cleared of assault in a state 
trial are hauled back to court on fed
eral civil-rights charges in a tactic 
that Iviolates the spirit o f the 
Constitution’s double-jeopardy ban.

The acquittals of Powdl, Koon and 
two other L.A. policemen by a Simi 
Valley jury in the case still amaze as. 
We believe that K i l l ’s pummelers 
deserve some hard time. Yet crimi
nal cases are decided by the evi
dence, not by plebiscite.

In passing scien ces  upon Powell 
and Koon admittedly more lenient 
than federal guidelines. Judge Davies 
also took note that the heaviest 
Mows fell when King was still resist
ing arrest — no smaU distinction.

Federal prosecutors may appeal 
Powell and Koon’s punishment as too 
light, but why? Their careers are 
over, their lives upended. In prison 
they must choose between the con
stant specter of inmate violence and 
virtual solitary. On any reasonable 
scale, the state has exacted its pound 
of fiesh.

/

Vichy government official Pierre 
.1 pi , 

hour of liberation for France is the
Laval publicly declared that "the 
hour of liberation for France is ti 
hour when Germany wins the war.

This dste in history

Thn A M odatnd Pt m s

Today is Wednesday, Aug. 11, the 
223rd day of 1993. There are 142 
days left in the year.

Today’s HighU^ in History:
On Aug. 11.1965, riotfaig and loot

ing broke out in the preifendnantly 
Mack Watts section of Los Angeles; 
fa) the week that followed, 34 people 
were killed and more than 1,000 
fatjured.

On this date:
in 1860, the nation’s first success- 

fid sflver mfll began operation near 
VirginUCIIy.Nefv.

Id 1909, the SOS distress signal 
was first used by an American lUp. 
the Arapahoe, o ff Cape Hatteras, 
N.C.

fa) 1934, the first federal prisoners 
arrived at the island priaon Alcatraz 
h) San Prandaco Bay.

In 1942, during W orld War II,

ny
In 1954, a formal peace took hold 

in Indochina, ending m ore than 
seven years of fighting between the 
French and Communist Vietminh.

It 1956, abstract artist Jackson 
PoUock (U ^ in an automobile acd- 
deqf in East Hampton. N.Y.

b) 1962, the Soviet Union laund)ed 
cosmonaut Andrian Nikolayev on a 
94-hour flight

In 1975, the United States vetoed 
the proposed admission of North and 
South Vwtnam to the United Nations, 
follow ing the Security Council’ s 
refiisal to consider South Korea’s 
application.

i n  1984,'during a voice test for a 
paid political radio address, 
hvsidflDt Reagan Joked that he had 
"dgned kfislatioD that will outlaw 
Rusda forever. We begin bombing in 
five minutes.”

h  1991, Shiite Mudim Iddnappers 
k) Lebanon released Edward Tracy, 
an American held for nearly five 

ears, and Jerom e Leyraud, a 
ren ch m in  abducted by a rival 

peu p  three days earlier.

B e r r y 's  W o r l d
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Suprama Court Juatica Ruth Badar Gbiaburg apaaka as Piaaidant Clinton 
looks on in tha East Room of tha Whits Houaa Tuaaday. Eartiar, Gbiaburg 
took har judidai oath at tha Suprama Court with tha oath to dafand tha 
Constitution carsmony at tha Whits Houaa.

Ginsburg takes 
oath, now faces 
‘̂ eat challengo'
Tha Associatad Proas

WASHINGTON -  Supreme Court 
Justice Ruth Bader Ginsburg, a 
pioneering women’s rights advo
cate before becoming a heralded 
federal judge 13 years ago, now 
begins v^at President Clinton calls 
her “ greatest challenge.”

Ginsburg joined the nation ’ s 
highest court Tuesday after taking 
two oaths of oftice, one at a very 
public White House ceremony and 
one privately at the Supreme Court 
building.

She told her White House audi
ence about the women who pre
ceded her and those who will fol
low , adding, "T h e  times are 
changing.”

“ In my lifetime, 1 expect there 
will be among federal judicial 

, nominees ... as many sisters as 
'brothers in law,”  said Ginsburg, 
60. ’That prospect is indeed cause 
for hope, and its realization will be 
cause for celebration.”

She is history’s 107th high court 
justice — and its second woman. 
Ginsburg joins Sandra Day O’Con
nor, a justice since 1981, who 
never has used her office to lobby 
publicly for more women on the 
federal bench.

Ginsburg praised Clinton for 
nominating her and five other 
women for federal judgeships, and 
noted that six of Ginton’s first 14 
judicial nom inees have been 
women.

Clinton said “ all Americans cele
brate”  Ginsburg’s Supreme Court 
appointment, and called her % -3 
confirmation by the Senate last 
week “ the swiftest in nearly two 
decades.”

"Much credit must go to her own 
brilliance and her thou^tful, bal
anced reasoning," Clinton said. 
"Ruth Bader Ginsburg does not 
need a seat on the Simreme Court 
to earn her place in the American 
history books. She already has 

- done that.”
Ginsburg won several landmark 

Supreme Court cases as a lawyer 
for the American Civil Liberties 
Union Women’s Rights Project in

the 1970s. She was the prime 
architect of the then-radical legal 
argument that the Constitution 
most often requires equal treat
ment of men and women.

"Now, Ruth Bader Ginsburg’s 
greatest challenge lies ahead, a 
challenge to which she brings a 
powerful mind, a temperament for 
healing, a compassionate heart, a 
lifetime of experience," Clinton 
said.

“ Her story already is a part of 
our history. Now, hhr wofdS' aVd 
her judgments will help shape our’ 
nation today and well into the 21st 
century,”  the president said.

Ginsburg now can participate in 
the court’s official business. The 
main .tasks confronting her are 
plowing through the new cases 
awaiting court action and prepar
ing for the cases to be argued next 
faU and winter.

She joins a Supreme Court that 
has grown increasingly conserva
tive with appointees of Republican 
presidents over the past 25 years. 
She replaces the retired Byron R. 
White. A moderate, she is viewed 
as somewhat more liberal than 
White.

Ginsburg is the first justice 
named to the high court by a 
Denocratic president since Lyndon 
Joiinson appointed Thurgood Mar
shall in 1%7. She is the axth Jew
ish justice in the court’s history, 
the first since 1%9.

At the White House ceremony, 
she also became vdiat is believed 
to be the first newly sworn 
Supreme Court justice to give q>e- 
dal thanks to her mother-in-law.

Asking Evelyn Ginsburg to take a 
bow, Ginsburg said, "She was 
always there t^en  I needed her. 
She constantly upheld my spirits 
when the going got rouj^.*”

Still ahead of Ginsburg is yet 
another swearing-in ceremony. A 
formal courtromn investiture will 
be held, probably Oct. 1, in which 
a robed Ginsburg will again swear 
to “ do equal justice to the rich and 
poor”  before taking her place on 
the bench alongside her d ^ t  new 
colleagues.
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C linton tu rn in g  to  crim e bill
Th« AaaooiatocI Ft9m ~

WASHINGTON -  President Clinton 
is pressing for anti-crime legislation 
that would ftilflll his pledge to put 
tens of thousands of new police 
cers on the street and tighten gun 
controls.

The measure, already being draft-' 
ed on Capitol Hill, would be a refined 
version of the omnibus crime bill that 
died last year, including the “ Brady 
bill”  restriction on hanc^n purchas
es, an expanded federal death penal
ty and limits on appeals by death- 
row inmates. The new part is more 
cops.

Smate Judidary Committee Chair
man Joseph R. Biden Jr., D-Del., and 
House Judiciary Chairman Jack 
Brooks, D-Texas, and their staffs 
have been working for months on the 
legislation, for which Clinton was 
expected to begin beating the drum 
today at a White House kickoff.

As a candidate, Clinton spoke fre
quently of his desire for 100,000 
additional police officers to make 
America’s struts safer.

Half are already included in other 
bills such as the national service pro
gram and the budgets of the Housing 
and Urban Development and Educa
tion departments.

The rest, to. be devoted to commu
nity policing — the current term for 
old-time beat cops who know their 
ndghborhoods — will be included in 
the crime package.

Passing the gun-control bill named 
for James Brady, the former White 
House press secretary who was 
wounded in the 1981 assassination 
attempt on President Reagan, is

I

iplMlO

As Vies Prssidsnt Al Gors looks on, Prosidsnt Clinton signs ths Budget Rsconcilliation Act of 1993 on tha South 
Lawn of tha WhRa Housa Tuasday. With tha signing, tha prasidant offidally saalad his narrow victory in the debate 
over tha daficit-raduction bill, and now turns his attention to an anti-crima inittativa.
something Clinton has also long 
endorsed.

TU make you this bargain,”  Clin
ton told a joint session of Congress in 
February, ” lf you pass the Brady bill. 
I’ll sure sign it.”

The measure includes a five-day 
wait on handgun purchases and 
requires background checks on

would-be buyers to keep handguns 
away from criminals. The waiting 
peri^  would phase out as each state 
updates records and computerization 
to provide instant checks.

The crime package would also 
restore the death penalty — some
thing Clinton backs — for federal 
crim es that existed before the

Supreme Court temporarily over
turned capital punishment in 1972, 
including the murder of certain fed
eral officials. It would add new feder
al capital crimes such as murder for 
hire.

Limiting habeas corpus appeals to 
the federal courts by ^ate death-row 
inmates was one issue that brought 
down last year’s crime biU.
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Governor’s call 
for ‘nativism ’ 
draws criticism

Th* Associated Press

SAN DIEGO — Gov. Pete Wilson’s 
call to stop giving illegal aliens wel
fare, health care and education — 
and to stop granting citizenship to 
their American-born chOdren — was 
attacked as coldhearted and un- 
American.

"What he wants to do is basically 
create a tremendous underclass of 
second-class citizens," said Roberto 
Martinez, who monitors immigrant 
abuse for the American Friends Ser
vice Conunittee. "And that will just 
mean more hostility, and possibly 
violence.”

The chorus of politicians calling for 
an immigration crackdown has 
swelled recently since the bombing of 
the World Trade Center, allegedly by 
Muslim extremists, and the arrivd of 
boatloads of Chinese refugees on U.S. 
shores.

Wilson, who had never been out
spoken about immigration, recently 
embarked on his own crusade in a 
series of stops across the state and in 
an open letter to President Clinton.

The Republican governor said citi
zens of other countries are robbing 
the state of $2.3 billion in services 
each year.

“We are compelled to cut aid to the 
needy, blind, disabled and elderly in 
California in order to comply with 
federal mandates to provide services 
to illegal inunigrants,”  Wilson said 
Tuesday near San Qemente, where a 
fence is being built to prevent illegal 
immigrants from nmning across the 
freeway to evade the Border Patrol.

States that offer generous beneHts, 
such as California, Florida and Illi
nois, have become magnets for illegal 
aliens, the governor said. Cutting off 
benefits is the only way to stop the 
immigrants from coming, he said.

Wilson faces a tough re-election 
campaign next year, in part because 
of the state's erconomic woes, lie

recently signed a budget that cut 
most state services by about 11 per
cent and reduced w elfare and 
health-care services.

"What can I say? He’s just trying to 
score some votes on the backs of 
immigrants," said Raymond Uzeta, 
San Diego director of the Chicano 
Federation.

Immigration officials estimate 
300,000 illegal immigrants enter the 
United States each year. California 
absorbs about half of all immigrants, 
legal and illegal, they say.

Wilson said illegal aliens account 
for about 2 million of his state’s 31.5 
million residents. And two-thirds of 
all babies born in Los Angeles’ public 
hospitals are the children of illegal 
immigrants, he said.

He called on the federal govern
ment to buttress efforts by the Bor
der Patrol and the Inunigration and 
Naturalization Service with more 
money and manpower.

Wilson also asked that Clinton 
work to repeal federal mandates that 
make illegal immigrants eligible for 
health rare, education and other 
benePits.

And in the most controversial part 
of his plan, he said the Constitution 
should be amended to deny citizen
ship to U.S.-born children of illegal 
immigrants.

Silvia Argueta, an attorney for the 
American Gvil liberties Union, com
plained that the suggestion "goes 
against the grain of what this country 
is founded on."

In July, Clinton asked Congress to 
approporate millions for additional 
border guards and proposed legisla
tion to make it easier to exclude 
undocumented aliens whose requests 
for political asylum are clearly bogus.

Both o f California’s senators. 
Democrats Dianne Feinstein and 
Barbara Boxer, applauded Clinton’s 
plan and have been pressing for 
action against illegal immigrants on 
their own.
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Gov. Pate Wilson visits with border patrol agent Charles Geer at the San 
Clemente alien checkpoint Tuesday in San Clentente, Calif. The governor 
packaged his proposals on immigration in an “open letter on behlaf of the 
people of California,” and sent it to the White House Monday by fax transmis
sion.

A recent Newsweek poll showed 60 
percent of those surveyed felt immi
gration is a bad thing for the country.

Critics disputed Wilson’s assertion 
that illegal immigrants com e to 
America to take advantage o f the 
welfare system.

Don ViUarejo of the California Insti
tute for Rural Studies in Davis said 
recent Labor Department studies 
show many illegals eligible for feder
al and state programs do not take 
advantage of them, out of fear or for 
cultural reasons.

"It ’ s jobs that bring them here, 
jobs,”  he said. "The kinds of low- 
paying jobs that the rest of us won’t 
do.”

Alfredo Madero Lopez, a 27-year- 
old undocumented immigrant from 
Guatenuda, said that life in the Unit
ed States is anything but easy for 
people like him.

"The condition o f life is so bad. 
There is little nu>ney,’ ’ l.opez said as 
he waited for farm work on a subur
ban San Diego street corner. "But it 
is worse in Guatemala, so I stay.”
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YAREN, Nauru (AP) — Pacific 
island leaders ended a three-day 
meeting today asking the rest of the 
world not to spoil their fragile envi
ronment.

The South Padflc Forum, which 
groups* tiny idaad states with Aus
tralia and New Zealand, warned they 
are highTy vubsrable to natural dis
asters, enviroamental degradation 
and the problems of high population 
growth.

The 15-nation p o u p ‘ s annual 
meeting was held In Nauru, 2,600 
mOes southwest of Honolulu. It pre
sents one of the worst examples of 
environmental problems in the Pacif
ic.

This lone coral island is a desolate 
rocky mess after generations of min
ing for pboqrhate, exported for farm 
fertilizer. Its former colonial ruler, 
Australia, agreed this week to pay it 
$73 million to damages.

The leaders dted as serious threats 
the depletion of the ozone layer, with 
possible climate change and rising 
sea levels: destruction of tropicm 
forests; and the transport and sea 
dumping of nuclear and other haz
ardous wastes.

“As a Quistian, 1 believe God will 
not let his people be lost beneath the 
sea. ... But still we must act. said 
Bikenibeu Paeniu, prime minister of 
Tuvalu, a natimi oif e i^ t  atdis with a 
total population of under 10,000.
Russian consul taken 
hostage by Iranian

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — A member 
of Iran’s banned Communist party 
took the Russiaki consul to Tehran 
hostage, and th# standoff ended after 
police shot and wounded the kidnap
per, oillcials sdd today.

The diplomsl, Andrey Kiseliev, was 
“ alive and hedthy" after the incident 
at the (dlicesof the Russian consular 
section, said embassy official Yuri 
Khokhlov.

Khokhlov, speaking to The Associ
ated Press in Nicosia by telephone, 
would not give any other details.

The official Islamic RepuMic News 
Agency quoted Foreign Ministry 
spokesman Makmoud MohanunacU 
as saying police shot the man early 
Tuesday. The Iranian hosta^-taker 
was in critical ibondition, the agency 
said in a dis|>atch m onitored in 
Cyprus. ;
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Israeli AG ’s w anting 
new DemJaiUuk trial
Ttw  Asnooiaind Pt m s

JERUSALEM — Israeli Attorney 
General Yosef Harish recommended 
today that John Den^anjuk be 
d e p o ^ d  rather than tried for new 
Najd war crimqs, but said he did so 
with “ a heavy heart.”

A three-judge Supreme CourtEanel, meeting today, postponed at 
>ast until Friday a ruling on whether 

Denqjaiduk would go free. 
Petitioners, including Holocaust

survivors, had demanded that the 
Supreme Court p a n t a new trial. 
The court delayed its ruling after oneKetitioner argued that he had not 

ad enough thne to study the attor
ney general's recommendation.

“ I hope the decision is not going to 
be ba s^  on the will of special inter
est groups that were represented 
here today,”  Den ĵai ĵuk’s son, John 
Jr., told reporters outMe the court. 

Den^aqjuk remained at the Ayalon 
Ison and did not appear for today's 

learing.C

* AckOcMid AikM piMlo

A convoy of Bosnian Serb solf-propallad howitzars makes its way down the slopaa of Mount igman Tuesday. The tug- 
of-war over a key Santjavo peak intansHlad Tuesday, with Serbs laitsrating demands for U.N. control if they withdraw 
and government troops saaldng the right to retake it

Three com batants ink 
sweeping agreem ent
The Associated Press
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SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina — 
Bosnian Serb forces were on the 
move today around strategic Mount 
Igman to what their leader insisted 
was the protnised withdrawal that 
could restart peace talks.

Trucks, gunnery units and Serb 
' troops passed early today through 
the Bosnian Serb headquarters of 
Pale. Angry soldiers said they had 
been ordered off o f Igman, one of 
two Serb-held mountains outside 
Sarajevo.

Igman is particularly important 
because the last clandestine arms 
supply route to Sari^evo’s defenders 
crosses it.

Earlier today, commanders for the 
warring Serbs, Croats and Muslim- 
led government ended 17 hours of 
talks by signing a wide-ranging mili
tary plan for bringing peace to 
Bosnia.

The agreem ent cam e even as 
uncertainty remained over the status 
o f Serb portions on two key moun
tains southwest o f Sarajevo. That dis
pute stalled peace taUcs to Geneva 
and hardened NATO’s determination 
to bomb Serb targets if necessary to

end the siege of Sarajevo.
The Geneva talks remained sus-^ 

pended today. Bosnian President 
Alya Izetbegovic began a boycott of 
the talks when the Serbs made their 
advance on the mountains — Bjelas- 
nica and igman — last week.

The dispute spurred talks of NATO 
military strikes against Serb forces. 
Karadzic warned Tuesday o f an 
expanded war if NATO attacks.

An aide to Karadzic said 50 per
cent of Serb troops had left Igman 
and the rest of the pullout could be 
completed by today.

Serb soldiers passed through the 
Serb stronghold of Pale, east of Sara
jevo, with a colunm of 30 trucks tow
ing six 120 mm howitzers early 
today. They said they had been with
drawn from igman. About two com
panies of soldiers were coming from 
the direction of Igman.

Field kitchens were also seen 
heading away, while empty buses 
were seen going toward the moun
tain.

The commander ofTI.N. troops to^ 
Bosnia, Belgium’s Francis Brique-' 
mont, said reports of Serbs' retaking 
and reinforcing positions on Igman 
were "totally in contradiction” with

reports from a French battalion sent 
to the peak.

The French observations “ are very 
clear: no reinforcements,”  he said.

Briquemont said he thought it 
would take a day or two for the Serbs 
to actually complete withdrawal. He 
conceded that U.N. observers had 
noted troop movements on the 
mountain, but could not say what 
they mean.

to Geneva today, Karadzic said it 
was a "shameful lie”  that his forces 
had retaken Igman. ” We have pro
gressively had a handover to the U.N. 
forces,”  Karadzic told reporters.

U.N. spokesman Barry Frewer in 
Sarajevo said the agreement signed 
at the capital’s airport was similar to 
that which brought a shaky peace to 
neighboring Croatia after its 1991 
Serb-Croat war.

“ This will be part of the whole 
series o f agreements that would 
come out of Geneva with the political 
agreement to restore stability and 
rebuild Bosnia,”  Frewer said.

He said the military agreement 
would be the baas for agreement on 
the eventual full withdrawal of forces 
and heavy weapons, mine-clearing 
and monitoring borders.
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Pop* John Paul H c*l*bral*« maaa at th* National Stadium in Kingston, Jamaica, Tuesday. Th* pontiff’s itirwrary 
Indudas stops in Mexico and Denver.

P o p e ’s v is it in M exico  
m ark o f reconciiiation
The A ssociated Press

MERIDA, Mexico — Pope John 
Paul IPs trip to Mexico today is short 
but signiHcant; it marks anc^er step 
in this country’s reconciliation with 
the Church.

More than 1.5 million of the faith
ful are expected to greet John Paul 
when he arrives from Jamaica for a 
24-hour visit to the relatively remote 
Yucatan Peninsula. It will be his third 
trip to Mexico since 1979 — although 
only his first legal visit.

The turnout in Jamaica was fairly 
small. In Kingston, the pope urged 
young people to reject violence, 
drugs and promiscuity. He got mixed 
reviews from Jamaicans at odds with 
his ban of birth control.

Birth control is common in Mexico 
and supported by the government, 
and the church turns a blind eye to 
it.

Once-strained church-state rela-

U.N. chopper 
fires at truck, 
killing seven
The Agssopiated Press

S ^ royed  near October 21 Road, a 
itretch of highway along the north
western outskirts of the portion o f 
die dty controlled by Aidid.

In other guidiatdes, Pakistani and 
Malaysian troops came under m all- 
arms attack, and four mMtar shells 
exploded between the airport, the 
haitior and the Kilometer Four tralllc 
circle.

tions have improved since the pope 
last was in the country in 1990.

Mexico and the Vatican reestab
lished formal ties last year after a 
break of 130 years. President Carlos 
Salinas de Gortari will be the first 
head of state here to greet a pope to 
Mexican soil.

Cannons were in place Tuesday at 
the airport for the 21-gun salute due 
a head of state. Pictures of the pope 
and Salinas graced virtually every 
lamppost along the Paseo de Monte- 
jo , one of the main boulevards of 
Merida, capital of Yucatan state. The 
city is 620 miles southeast of Mexico 
City.

The visit is to make up for one the 
pope missed in October because he 
was recovering from surgery. He 
leaves Mexico on Thursday for Den
ver to mark World Youth Day.

The pope is to meet with 3,000 
representatives o f more than 500 
ethnic groups from Latin America at

Izamal, 50 miles east o f Merida, 
where he will go by helicopter and 
make a brief tour in his bullet-proof, 
“ popemobile." »

He is to give a brief speech in the 
Maya language and meet in privater 
with President Salinas.

Some reports said the two men will 
talk about the April murder of Cardi
nal Juan Jesus Posadas Ocampo, 
who the government says was killed 
accidentidly in a cross-fire between 
drug traffickers at the Guadalajara 
airport.

“ It is important to inform the Holy 
Father of the investigation ... but the 
pope has a r i^ t not only to informa
tion but to the truth,”  said Victor 
Aguirre Franco, bishop of Tuxtla 
Gutierrez and president of Mexico’s 
episcopate for indigenous affairs.

Floral displays, welcome signs, 
Vatican and Mexican flags and 
grandstands line the streets the pope 
is to travel.

MOGADISHU, Somalia — U.N. 
forces said today they killed seven 
Somali gunmen who shot at a sur
veillance helicopter, as militias of a 
wanted warlord intensified an offen
sive against peacekeepers.

In a third straight night of attacks, 
four mortars were blasted at U.N. 
facilities and three outposts came 
under intense small-arms fire, said 
U.N. military spokesman Maj. Dave 
Stockwell.

There were no U.N. casualties, he 
said.

Stwkwell blamed fighters loyal to 
fugitive clan leader Mohamed Farrah 
Aidid for the ’ ’ fierce but brief 
exchanges”  with U.N. troops 
overnight.

’The militia has stepped its offen
sive in a variety of ways. There’s a 
shiA in tactics here,”  he said.

A bombing Sunday in which four 
American soldiers died may have 
given some confidence to gunmen to 
maintain pressure on the 28-nation 
U.N. alliance. It was the second blast 
to hit a U.N. vehicle in a week, and 
the deadliest attack involving U.S. 
forces in Somalia.

Mortars have been used over four 
ni^ts in the past week, accompanied 
by bombings and hit-and-run attacks 
with light weaponry.

Since June 5, when 24 Pakistani 
peacekeepers were killed, 15 other 
peacekeepers have died and 165 
have been wounded.

The United Nations has blamed 
Aidid for most attacks, and has 
ordered his arrest and put a $25,000 
bounty on his head. Aidid’s followers 
say he is in hiding in south 
Mogadishu.

Gunmen riding on a pick-up truck 
equipped with a rocket launcher 
fired assault rifles at a U.S. Black- 
hawk surveillance helicopter over 
southwest Mogadishu at around 9:00 
p.m. (2 p.m. EDT) Tuesday.
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stockwell said a Cobra attack heli

copter raked the vehicle with its 20 
mm cannon, and secondary explo
sions indicated ammunition or rock
ets were hit.
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PHNOM PENH, CMobodb — Cara- 
bodb has rq|ected an ^ipeal by the 
U.N. missiop chief here to lei about 
30,000 rthnk Vietnamese return to 
their homes bi central Cambodia.

Prince Norodom Ranariddh and 
Hun Sen, co-chairman o f the newly 
elected govemmenL declined to talk 
to reportMV after a three-hour meet
ing Tuesdav with Yasushi Akashi,

head of the U.N. peacekeeping opo'- 
atfon hi Cambodia.

Akashi said the two told hfan diey 
could not provide adecfuate protec
tion for the ethnic Ylelnamese, who 
have come under repeated attadcs by 
Khmer Rouge guerrflias. He said nei
ther coidd U.N. peacdceepers guar
antee their safety.

The government formed after a 
U.N.-organized dectlon in May has 
been stniggihig to rehi hi the Khmer

Rouge, which e c u iw  about 20 per
c e n t  of Cambodia :vdth a fighting 
force of about 10,00| men.

The guertfla grod^ has been play
ing m  ethnic h a tr^  in its broad-

1, w ginc feOow Cambodians to 
keep the ethnic ¥U
casU,

lamese from 
returning. • ;

The xenophobic Khmer Rouge 
ruled in tbe mid-1970s, UBIng hun
dreds o f thousands o f people.

vV
90^9

P r o p e r ty  T a x  R a te s  in

This notice conoem s-
1993 prOpeity tax rates for-

C lt y  o f  Coahoma" It
presents Information about three tax rates. Last year's tax rate is the actual rate the taxing unit used to 
determine property taxes last year. This year’s effective tax rate w ould impose the same total taxes as 
last year if ycxi compare properties taxed in both years. This year's roUbackxzx rate Is the highest tax 
rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each case these rates 
are found by dividing the toul amount o f  uxes by the tax base (the total value o f  taxable property) with 
adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per $100 o f  property value.

Last yaar*s tax rata:
Last year's operating uxes 
Last year’s debt uxes 
Last year's toul uxes 
Last year's tax base 
Last year's toul tax rate

This year's effective tax rate:
Last year's adjusted uxes 

(after subtracting uxes on lost property) 
This year's adjusted tax base 

(after subtracting value o f  new property) 
-  This year's effective tax rate

- 0 -
_________8 1 . 1 7 0 _____________________

1 0 ,. 3 8 7 . 6 5 9  _
.6  SO? /%\CO

( I -  «  ̂
i i '
■ 1

8 0 . 1 6 7

1 ? I. 6 1 1 , 2 8 9

1 \
t

. 6 3 5 6 7

e

M  the fin ty e a r  a hospital d istrict o r c ity  collects tbe a dd itio n a l sales ta x  to rtduceproperty 
taxes, it  must insert the fo llow ing  lines unless Us firs t adjustm ent was made last yedr

-  Sales tax adjustment rate
-  Effective tax rate

jm.
/ i l l%

1.03 ■ maximum rate unless unit publishes 
notices and holds hearing • . 6 5 A 7 4 /SlOO

This year's rollback tax rate:
Last year's adjusted operating uxes

(after subtracting uxes cxi lost property 
arxl adjusting for transferred function) 

This year's adjusted ux  base 
-  This year’s effective operating rate 
X 1.08 -  this year's maximum operating rate 
♦ This year’s debt rate

8 0 j J 6 7

1 2 .6 1 1 ,2 8 9
.6 3 5 6 7 JSl
♦68652

- 0 - M

• This year's rollback rate <*'fr

A hospital d istric t or city  that collects the a dd itio n a l sales tax  to reduce property tc, 
inc lud ing one that collects the tax fo r  the firs t tim e this year, must insert the 

fo llo w in g  lines:
Sales tax adjustment rate $ /$ K
Rollback tax rate $ ______________________________

vcsrwiw

S c h a d u le  A
U n a iK u m b c r w d  F u n d  B a la n c e s
The following estimated balances will be left in the unit's property tax accounts at the end of the fiscal year. These balances
are not eiKumbered by a corresponding debt obligation

Type o f Property Tax Fund

General Fund
Balance

137,189

The Cobra crew reported seven 
nmen killed ana the truck

S h o o t i n g  O a y a / D a t o a :  T h u r a d a y  S t r u  S S o n d a y ,  A u g u s t  1 2 - 1 *  
P t M t o g r a p h o r  H o u r s :  D a l l y  1 0 : 0 0  A M  -  7 : 0 0  P M  

S u n d a y  1 2 : 0 0  -  S : 0 0  P M A Q F A ^  I

WAL*MART PORTRAIT STUDIO
Bring In any lower priced advertised offer and WE LL MATCH IT!

BUY ONE. . . 
GET ONE FREE!

S c h e d u le  B
1993 Debt Service
The unit plaru to pay the following amounts for long-term debts that are secured by property taxes These amounts will 
be paid from property tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues, if applicable).

Description ofD ebt
Principal or Interest to be 

Contract Payment Paid Crom 
to be Paid from  Property
Property Taxes Taxes

Other Amounts 
to be Paid

Total
Payment

$
(&9>and as needed)
T o ^  lequired for 1993 debt service
Amount Qf any) paid from funds listed in Schedule A

Excess coilectioitt last year
Toul to be paid from taxes in 19^
Amount added In anticipation that the unit will
ooUea only___________ H of iu taxes in 1993

none

Total Debt Levy i
SchB dulB  C
■xpwctfrd RfrVfrniM from Additional Salos Ta x
(For hoapitti districu, cities and counties with additional sales ux to reduce property uxes)
In calculatirtg iu effective and rollback ux rates, the urtit estimated that it will receive 1 
in additional sales and use ux revenues.
SchB dulB  D
Stato Crim inal Justice Mandate (Fo r Counties)
The_____________________ County Auditor certifies that _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  County haa spent I . .in
the previoua 12 months beginning. 19.
inmates sentenced to the Texu Deparunent of Criminal justice.

., for the nuinienanoe and operations coat o f leaping

infonnaUon on these cosu, minus the suic revenues received for reimburserrteni o f auch cosu.
SchB dulB  E
Transfer of Departm ent, Function or A ctivity
The spent i  from

County Sheriff has provided

.tc
.on the. .Thi

operates this fenciion in ail or s majority o f the .

This nodoe contains a aummaiy o f aoual effeedve and rollback tax raiM’ calculationa. You can inspea a offtte Ail
. f  Annex B u ild in g , 315 S M ein , B ig  S p rin g  Tx 79720 •  ̂ ^

Nbim  o f person preperlng this notice Kathy A S e y le e
n ie Tax Aisaeesor C o lle d to r -I-

X
3au prepared. ftiWUlt 9 . 1993

r
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Permlss Bstis WstUiir
Thnrsdajt Sunny Mdnyt MoNly
and hot High ammyandhot
near 100. Low HighnearlOO.
around 70. South Lowfai die lower
wind lO 'lS  mph. 70a.

Saturday: Mostly 
sunny a ^  hot. 
High near 100. 
Low in the lower 
70s.

tic PannayMM.MWM.
Uwar htdiM LTD. 
ItaM Ltd. Prt. A„

Saplambar eiuda o i $174% up 17, and 0»> 
loiMT eoMon futuraa BS4S oania a pound, 
down SS; eash hog la 2S oonlo hlghar al 
4S48; slaugMar aSaaia la M  oania hiiaMr al 
7040; Augual Uwa hog hiluraa 4040, up 30; 
Ainual Bva oaMa hduraa 7S4% doam 22 al 
10W0 ajn., aooordkig to OaOa Comwodaiaa.
bidax-------------------------------------2t7t.2a
Vohima_____________________ 2S.B41440

CURRENT CHANOE
Nama QUOTE Oom aloaa
ATT_______________ asK    naa
Amoco___________ S 4 K __________ ♦M
AttanUc RioMlald___ 112 . -U
Atmoa Enargy..>.>->. 2tK
BatMaham Atoal____ 14K
Cabot_____________ S1K
Ctwvron___________ aSK
CtvyaNr___________ 43U
Coca-Cola.. 
Da Baara.
DuPonl__ 
Ewon— .

NUV.

Papal Cola..~-.............37% ..
PtiBBpa Patretowm____31% ..
SOMUNUbSfQM' 31% ..
Saara________________64 ..
aoMdnitaatafn Bad—... 41
Sun_____ _________ 26% ..
Taxaco........................ 62% ..
Taxaa Inatrumams „ .  76% ..
raxM UIIMtaa_______ 4S ..
Unocal Corp__....... 27% ..
USXCorp.__________29% ..
WaMlait___________ 26% ..

Mutual Funda
Amcap____________________ 12.94-13.73
LCA._________________
Now Economy ..................
Now Parapaedva................
Van Kampan____________
Amartcan Funda U.8. OovT.
Plonaaf d____________ _______
QoM___________________

18.67-19.70 
... 30.84-32.72 
... 13.69-14.42 
„  16.04-16.92 
„  14.63-16.25 
... 20.06-21.27 
38140-381.70 

___  4.76-4.70
.• %

Flna Inc.
Fold Motota___
QTE__________
HaddNirton—

Noon quolao oourtaoy of Edward O. Jonaa S 
Co., 216 Main St., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quolaa arc from loday'a market, and lha 
change la market activity horn 3 p.m. lha 

. pravlouo day.

I ? ,2% all icny

' Qaiy I

gaswwa •W-l
Joeneal Jennings, Big Spraig; one sis
ter, Lena Jobe, Albuquerque, N.M.;Doaths . y

and several nieces and nephews.

'
He was preceded in death by five 

brotiiers a ^  one sister.

Virgil Jennings
Virgil Floyd Jennings, 69, Big 

Spring, died Monday, Aug. 9 ,1993, 
in a hospital.

Graveside services will be 2 p.m., 
Thursday, at Trinity Memorial Park 
with the Rev. Raymond Shockey, 
BhdweU Lane Baptist Qiurch oflid- 
adng. Arrangements by NaBey-Pickle 
& Weich FuMral Home.

Mr. Jennings wns born Nov. 11, 
1923, in Pak) Pinto County. He mar
ried Ruby McNew on June 10,1954, 
in Loviogton, N.M. He had worked as 
a truck driver for Garland Sanders 
for a number o f  years. He Inter 
woiited for the City of Big Spring as 
superintendent o f  the Parks and 
Recreational Department for 17 
years, retiring in 1988.

Survivors include his wife. Ruby 
Jenitings, Big Spring: two sons: Gary 
Duane Jennin^, San Antonio, and

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d , P a g e  A 9

Vocational program has jobs available

' Laalor ttoylon, 20, d  San Angdo 
lad and charged whh driving while

Jamao M. Tranm l, 34, of New Maxico waa 
n a ia d  and Bhatgadwnh pubic InloxIcaUow.

• WHhar W. Wllaon of New MaxIco was
mMI pvMte Inludcflttofi.

The Nradan BaNn Drag Taali Force raped- 
tsMpwlAQ luddifil*

• Oa Aug. 10, aWcara of lha Pamdan Baain 
Ontg Task Fotaa arroalad Richard Rolyaa of 
O d a n  on two eounts of felony dallvary d

■and waa nd d  120400 on aaeh ootml.

i MYERS&SMTTH
FUNERAL H O M E 

& C H A P E L

P f  t c h o o l i
jn cM f^ in sii wi
CenWedTenoher

•Fun Phonic PiogNm 
•Shuotured Cunioulum 
•Pwfonning Afta

Ownet/Diruolor Pr»4CTnaotwr 
Sharon Gnylot ChndGrumbiM 
M01 E. 11th PIm »M9-7S37

b y 6 A f^ V i» U N i( i '
staff Wfitef

Several Jobs are available for 
junior and senior high school stu
dents . 16 years of age and older, 
wishing to participate in the Market- 
hag Education Coop Program.

The vocatkHial program allows stu
dents to attend schod for half a day 
and worif for the remainder of the 
day. providing vocational skill$ for 
A e  student, according to program 
coordinator Lee Lowery.

T v e  got several people that are 
looking for students to go to worL 
but I don’t have any apidications,*

Lowery said. Students wishing to 
should contact Lowery at 

264-3641, extension 151.
To register, students must come by 

the vocational department at Big 
Spring High School and submit an 
appikatitm.

Businesses wishing to hire students 
should contact Lowery.

‘ Well see if we can help them find 
a good employee,’  Lowery said.

Students irishing to participate 
need to be dependable and should be 
able to work with the pubUc. They 
should not be afraid of working with 
the public,’  Lowery said. ‘ A lot of 
our kids are placed in positions

where they sometimes are the only 
ones in the buahMsa.

The propam began in 1951 nnder 
the name distributive education, 
which was changed to marketing 
education in recent years,

’ A lot of people stfll know ns by 
distributive education.’  Lowery said.

A number of area bushMases 
ticipate in the program, p r o v in g  
positions for marketing education 
students. Stores like Anthony’ s, 
Mott’s, Don’s IGA, Wnimart, Cnnw’s 
Pharmacy and several other busi
nesses rely on the program to pro
vide good employees, Lowery sakL 

These p la ^  have hired our Idds

foryMra,” hesrid.
h  addition, stadents in the j pro- 

■ram can compoto agrinst s l n d ^  
from the raghm or aoroga the state, 
rince Big Sprti^s program purtfd- 
patM in the Distributive Education 
Qabs of America propuiB.

Uting Job ridDs pined tiirouih the 
pirapam, inch as serving tihe public, 
inihig out nppikntions and taldng 
hitsrviewB, stMsnls hi the dub com
pete against sach other.

The primary pnrpoee at the pro- 
fn m . Lfwwy noted, is providhig stu- 
oents necessary skills for entering 
the job market

Gunman opens fire at McDonald’s
The Associated Preee

KENOSHA, Wis. — A deranged 
man who fatally shot two people at a 
McDonald’s, then killed himself, left a 
videotape in his car in which he 
warned that revenp was at hand for 
the wrongs the w(^d had done him, 
police said

Dressed in military fatigues and 
armed with a .44-caliber pistol, 26- 
year-old Dion Terres stormed the 
restaurant around n o(« Tuesday. He 
fired several shots as the 10 to 15 
people inside dove for cover, then 
yelled for everyone to leave or get 
down, and shot those who didn’t 
move fast enough, Lt Steve Pataska.

The rambling 40-minute tape, 
apparently made Monday, began 
wiUi the camera focused ou the pikol 
and an assault rifle, but Terres — 
lucid one moment, incoherent the 
next — didn’t say anything about 
shooting anyone, Pataska said

“ He makes reference the world has 
screwed with him for s«ne time and 
now it’s paybadi time,’’ Pataska said.

Pataska did not qiediy the nature 
of Terres’ grievances and said police 
didn’t know why he chose to go to 
the McDonald’s.

On the video, Terres also claimed 
to bear voices, expressed admiration 
for s ^ a l killers Ted Bundy and Jef
frey Dahmer, and said he had dug up 
Abraham Lincoln’s body and put the

corpse in his bathtub, Pataska said.
Terres left an AR-15 assault rifle in 

the parking lot after apparently lock
ing an ammunition eUp in his car and 
not realizing he had another clip in 
his pocket, Pataska said.

“ This could have been consider
ably worse than it was,”  the lieu
tenant said.

Bruce K. Bojesen, 50, o f Silver 
Lake, was shot to death, police said. 
Sandra Kenaga, 39, died at a hospital 
early today after undergoing surgery 
for a gunshot wound to her side. An 
18-year-old man suffered a minor 
wrist wound.

Terres shot himself in the head

Sca m

Maxine Collier
Maxine Collier. 75. Big Spring, died 

Monday, Aug. 9,1993, in a local hos- 
pitaL

Graveside services will be 10 a.m., 
Thursday, at Trinity Memorial Park 
with the Rev. Ken NkMeans, College 
Baptist Qiurch officiating. Arrange
ments by direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Collier was born Sept. 17, 
1917, in Snyder. She married Mau- 
rira *Butch’  O^Uer on May 21,1939, 
in Snyder. He preceded her in death 
on March 2, 1989. She grew up in 
Snyder and graduated high school 
there. She and her late husband 
OKFrad to Big Spring from California 
In 1972. She was a homemaker.

She is survived by several cousins.

Nalley4’fckle 8e Welch 
Funeral Home

sod Rosewood CbaPd 
906 GREGG 
BIG8PRING

Maxine Collier, 75, died Monday. 
Graveside services will be 10:00 
AJi. Ihwsday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Vfrgil Pktyd Jennings. 69, died 
Monday. Graveside services will be 
2:00 P.M. niursday at Trinity 
Memorial Paik.

Just for YOU!
TIm  Htrald will begin extended houis starting 

Monday, August 2nd.
Far YOUR convenience we will be open... 

\7am to 7pm Monday thru Friday and 
9am to noon Saturday 

Deadlines for Classified ads:
Mon. • FrI. 12 noon day before publication.

Too lotos 8am Mon. -  FrI. and 
11:30am Saturday for Sunday publication.CaU 9 19  26S-7331 to place YOUR Oasdlfied Ad

before police arrived.
Pataska said Terres had lived in 

Kenosha for at least a few months 
and worked for an electronics com
pany in suburban Qiicago.

On the video, Terres referred to 
the unsolved IdIHngs of seven people 
in a fast-food restaurant in the Chira- 
go suburb o f Palatine but didn’t 
appear to claim responsibflity, Patas
ka said. The lieutenant said a task 
force investigating those slayings 
would come to K en ^ a .

Terres also mentioned being under

psychiatric care a few  years ago, 
Pataritasaid.

’ ’Iffewinf tha tape, you get the 
impresshm that he rnMnded to take 
hisofwniKe,*’ Patad(asald.

Police wouldn’t let reporters see 
the video.

h  1984, e  gunman killed 21 people 
at a McDonan’s in San Yridro, CaUf., 
and was riiot to death bv police.

Keooche b  about midway betwewi 
Milwaukee and Chicago along Lake 
Midiigan, Just north of the Ulinois 
Une.

A handful o f  cash  la battar than a garaga fuN o f  ‘ D on ’t Maada ’
Dial 263-7331

1993 Property Tax Rates in Gluacock County Undsigroond WaUr Diatiiet 
This notice concerns 1993 property tax rates for Glasscock County Underground WaUr District prseento information 
about three tax rates. Last year's tax rate is the actual rate the taxing unit uaad to detarmine propertgr taxaa last jrear. 
This year’s effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes as last year if  you oompare propartiaa taxad in both 
years. This year’s rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can aet before taxpayara can start tax 
rollback procedures. In each case these rates are found by dividing the total amount o f taxaa by the tax haae (tha totsJ 
value o f taxable property) with adjustments as required by state lew. Tha rates are ghren per $100 o f property vahM.

J

Laat year ’s tax rate:
Last year’s operating taxes 
Last year’ s debt taxes 
Last year’s total taxes 
Last year’s tax base 
Last year’s total tax rate

S 67160

I  fiTJfiO-
S 324.466.660
S .020700 JUflO.

ConSnuad from pagalA

’ We’ve been getting them since 
last week,’  be said. ’ We confirmed it 
with the BBB that there have been a 

‘ rarii of comptakUs;’ 'people calling to 
diedc if it's legitimate.’

A letter, received by. the police 
dated as early as July, encourages 
(piidc response from ’ customers.’

The letter states, ’ If you do not 
respond immediately, you will be 
throwing away a 1993 CADILLAC 
FLEETWOOD or CASH, and you will 
receive nothing.’

The letter ako indicates a copy of 
the letter and response b  being sent 
to; Warren C. Marshfield II, Chair
man; Cadillac/Cash Selection Com
mittee.

Since the address o f the letter 
requires money be sent to the 
address in Florida, the BBB uncov
ered little information on its validity, 
according to the BBB Report Card.

’ The l^ami Bureau knows of no 
one that has received either the car 
or the cash,’  the report stated

'Florida law requires all sweep- 
stakes companies offering prizes 
totaling $5,000 or more to be regis
tered ^ th  the Rorida Department of 
State,’  the report continued. ’ There 
is no record of the Moulton Group 
having complied to date.’

If you have questions concerning 
the validity of a sweepstakes offer, 
contact the BBB at 1-800-592-4433 
or the police department at 263- 
8311.

Correction
Effect of a proposed county proper

ty tax increase was incorrectly 
reported by the Big Spring Herald 
Tuesday.

A rate of 1.194 cents per $100 val
uation over the effective rate would 
increase taxes for a $20,000 home by 
$2.39, not 60 cents as reported. That 
doesn’t include hmnestead exemp
tions.

The effective rate ta vriiat's needed 
to generate the same property tax 
revenue as last year. Howard C ^ t y  
commissioners are conridering a <3 
percent U x hike over the effective 
rate, to 40.999 cenb.

Thia yMir'a a ffective tax rate;
Last year’sattjusted taxes 
(after substracting taxes on lost property) 

♦ This year’s aetjusted tax base 
(after substracting value o f new property) 

- This year’s effective tax rate

67-lBa

I ___322.294.280

I ___jiaoBaa. JUflfl

In tha first year a hospital adistrict or city collects the additional sales tax to radim  proeprty taxaa, it 1 
the following linea unless its first aeijustment was made last year

. insert

- Sales tax a4justnrient rate
- Effective tax rate

X 1.03 - maximum rale unless \init publishes 
notices and holds hearing

JUiKL
/i lM

ja n sa . jg m

Tills year ’s ro llback  tax rate:
Laat year’s a4)usted operating txea 

(after subtracting taxes on lost property and 
adjusting for transferred function)

♦ This year’s adjusted t ax base
- This year’s effective operating rate 
X 1.08 - this year’s maximum operating rate
♦ Thia year’s debt rate

I This year’s rollback rate

822 294 280
/UiM

J U f i i L
JttQQQlL j i i& I L

iHMM J i m .

A hospiUl district or city that collecU the additional aalsa tax to reduce proparty taxaa, induding ons 1 
the tsm for the first time thi syear, must insert the following linaa:

. eoDacts

Sales tax adjustment rate 
Rollback tax rate

J im
J im

GLASSCOCK COUNTY UNDERGROUND WATER D I9 IU 8 T  

SCHEDULEA

UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCE

Tha following balances will probably ba left in the unit’s pruparty tax 
bolanoas are not encumbered by a correaponding dsbt obUgatiop.

a tU M an d a ftk a year. Thaae

Type o f Property Tax Fund Balancs

General Fund $150,(XK)

Thia notioa eontains a eummaiy o f actual effective and roUbaek tax ratasf < 
ita 0  caleulationa at Glasscock County Couithouac.

N ana o f  parson preparing thia notice

IHle

Data prapaied

.T a u sM i lasoygraftlw

c .‘

y
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We redeem our Competitor’s Store Coupons.

Bone-In
Ribeye Steak

Value Pack

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

F u r r ^ s

M

Tysen
Jumbo Thighs F u r r 's

M

Medium Bulk
Salad

Tomatoes

Roman Meal
Sandwich Bread

Deli Fresh
Fried Chicken

8 pc.

Gooch
Smoked
Sausage

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

nresh Bakery
French 
Bread

_______ ___ August II through Tuesday, August 17,1993.
We reserve the right to limit quantities. No sales to dealers.

To subi 
put it in \ 
to us on< 
Springba 
Box 143 
bring it b 
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To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver it 
to us one week in advance. Mail to: 
Springboard, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the ^ c e ,  710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.
Today

•The 20th Anniversary of the Inter- 
antional Armed Forces Chili Co<dc-0(T 
is set for Sept. 24th & 25th at the 
Goodfellow recreation camp. Rigis- 
tration packets for the cook-off are 
available by contacting Coleen Deck
ers at (915) 654-5327.

•The 5th Annual Llano Gun, Knife 
and Indian Artifact Show will be held 
at the Am erican Legion Hall on 
Bessemer St., Llano; Aug. 14th and 
15th from 9-6 p.m., Saturday, and 9- 
4 p.m., Sunday. For more informa
tion call 512/247-5724.

• Planned Parenthood o f West 
Texas provides birth control meth
ods, pap smears, breast exams, test
ing for sexually transmitted diseases, 
pregnancy, amenia and diabetes. Call
263- 8351 for information. Big Spring 
clinic is 618 Gregg St.

•The Social Security Office in Big 
Spring will remain open until 5:30 
p.m. on Thursday to conduct all 
social security business. For informa
tion call 267-5227.

•Need 10 people to travel with 
RSVP tour by bus to Washington 
D.C., VVilliamsburg, Va., and 
Nashville, Tenn. Oct. 12-23rd. For 
information call Mary Garner at 264- 
2397 or 267-6750.

•The Glasscock County ISD serves 
meals each school day. Elementary 
children may buy lunch for $0.75 
and secondary $1.00. Breakfast is 
$0.50. Children also may be eligible 
for free or a reduced price meals. 
You may pick up an application in 
the elementary principals or sec
ondary principals oflice at the school 
in Garden City.

•Coahoma Junior High registration 
and schedule pick-up wffl be from 1- 
3:30 p.m. Please bring copies o f 
Social Security card. New students 
can register anytime.

•Signal Mountain Quilting Guild 
will t^ e  a field trip to Midland for a 
demonstration in fabric stenciling. 
For information call Polly St.Gair at
264- 7107 or Jean Money at 267- 
1037.

•The Rap Group will meet 6-7 p.m. 
at the VA Medical Center, room 212. 
All veterans of Vietnam, Lebanon, 
Grenada. Panama and Persian Gulf 
invited.

Thursday
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 

W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy from 
10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•Republican Women will meet at 
noon at La Posada.

•Permain Basin Aids Coalition will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Corral, 611 E. 
3rd St. For information call 263- 
0900, Diane Linhart.

•Rackley-Sowrds #379 Vietnam 
Veterans of America will have its 
regular monthly meeting at 7 p.m. in 
the Veteran Center (VFW hall) on 
Driver Rd.

•American Legion and Auxiliary 
will meet at 7 p.m.

•Masonic Lodge #598 will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.

•There will be Country/Western 
music and singing at the Kentwood 
Center. 2805 Lynn Dr. , at 7 p.m. 
Public invited.

•West Texas Opportunities will dis
tribute commodities at the Eveninc 
Lions Gub, 1607 E. 3rd, in their eas. 
parking lot, in the small white build
ing from 8:15-2 p.m. AU recipients 
must have their certification cards 
with them. For more information cal 
267-9536. We could use large paper 
sadcs; no plastic please.

Frldav
•Fr (day night games of Dominoes, I 

Forty-two, Brid^ and Chickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a Country/Westem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invtted.

•Spring Gty Senior Center: Fashion 
painting classes, 9:30- 11:30 a.m. 
Free. Ages 55 and older.

•Sunset tales and nature trails at 
the Scenk Mountain State Park. Meet 
at the Pavilion at 8 p.m. for trail 
walk; at 9 p.m. for tale talk. Fridays 
and Saturdays. For more information 
call 267-8255.

•There will be a car wash at the 
Corral, 611 E. 4th St from 8-4 p.m. 
Benefits for Corral members and 
actMdes.

Course teaches women independence skills

Living today
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

Some local women are making a 
leap from federal aid recipient to 
lucrative employee in the “Survival 
Skills for W om en' program  at 
Howard College.

The 10-day series completes its 
final workshop Thursday with as 
many as 10 women graduating from 
the course.

‘ It’ s a beginning for the client 
because a lot don ’t realize their 
potmtial,* said Jennifer Carnahan, a 
case w orker for the Texas 
Department of Human Services.

The junior college contracts with 
Human Services to administer the 
course, occurring about six times a 
year in the spring and summer.

Women receiving Aid to Families 
with Dependent Chflifren (AFDC) p«r- 
ticipate in the program which 
includes workshops like 
“Assertiveness," “Personal Health," 
“Nutrition,* “Coping with Crisis" and 
“Re-Entry Into Employment."

In a workshop titled ‘ Community 
Resources,* the instructor lectures on 
the availability of local services such 
as Planned Parenthood, Northside 
Community Center, child care, trans
portation and West Texas 
Opportunities.

The “Money Management’  work
shop consists of exercises in budget
ing, check book balancing and q>end- 
ing prioritizing.
Other topics are “Self Advocacy,” 

selling oneself to a prospective 
employer; “Legal Rights,* custody, 
child support and divorce issues; and 
'Child Management,’  handling child

Good vs. bad
Helpful bugs: Nature’s pest control
Scripps Howard Nawt Sarvica

A lot of gardeners see a bug and 
panic. They rush to the storage died, 
take out an insecticide and give the 
plant a spray. For good measure 
they spray nearby plants as well.

V^ile their garden may be tem
porarily bug-free, the chemical envi
ronment they create will keep away 
beneficial insects as well as the detri
mental ones, which will eventually 
return.

Then the cycle repeats itself with 
another dose of insecticide.

More and more gardeners are 
changing their strategy to attract 
“ good" bugs and to control genuine 
pests with natural combatants. 
When they do not spray, gardeners 
find an abundance o f ladybugs, 
lacewings and bees — all of which 
have positive functions.

But sometimes the natural popula
tion of beneficial insects can stand a 
little supplementing. Companies that 
specialize in organic products for the 
garden sell aU kinds of products to 
combat pests, including insects.

“ When you use beneficial insects 
you are looking for control, not erad- 
icatiod,”  says Rick Pudwell, horticul
turist at the Memphis Zoo.

At the zoo Pudwell must be mind
ful o f the effects chemical controls 
might have on animals.

He’s used lacewings “ with reason
able success”  to control aphids in his 
greenhouse and also outdoors. 
^Bactimos, a fungus disease, can be 
^ut into water to' control mosquito 
Jarvae,”  he said. ’ ’ But before we 
used it widely, we tried it out in a 
goldfi^ tmnk. All the fish lived so we 
knew it was safe.”

Parasitic wasps are also used to 
control manure-fly larvae, one of the 
zoo’s worst pests — not to plants but 
to dgodIg.

At tM  Memphis Botanic Garden, 
tiny parasitic wasps called encarsia 
formosa are usea to control white 
flies in the greenhouses and conser
vatory.

r.

Campers beef about tofd burgers

W o m a n  fin d s  s e l f  c o n f id e n c e  th r o u g h  c o u r s e

Jennifer Carnahan and Charles 
Stallings are case workers with the 
local branch o f the Texas Depart
ment of Human Services. They are 
encouraging local women to attend 
workshops, offering skills on career 
paths, parenting, money manage
ment and self confidence.

development^ phases.
“If a person is dependent on AFDC, 

they might not have the skills or edu
cation to find employment or find it 
difficult to raise their children on the 
finances they have,* Carnahan said.

The workshops utilize workbooks, 
real life scenarios outside of the work
shops and community speakers 
(employers, professionals and busi
ness leaders).

“They may give them an assignment 
to go to the beauty shop for a make 
over; apply for a loan and report back 
on how it went,’  said Case Manager 
Charles Stallings.

By CONNIE SW INNEY
Staff Writer

Ronnie McCarty, foreman botanist, 
says natural controls are needed 
because the conservatory is open 
every day to visitors who would not 
appreciate inhaling fumes. “ Once in 
a while we might spray with an 
insecticidal soap. But that doesn’t 
hurt the beneficials or peop le ,”  
McCarty says.

He buys bugs and eggs of bugs 
from a ^ m  called Gardens Alive, 
which specializes in organic products 
for homeowners. “ I put out a few at 
a time and keep the rest in the 
refrigerator,”  McCarty says.

He’s also uses toads and tree frogs 
to control scale, and mealy bugs and 
box turtles to eat slugs in hosta 
(plantain lily) beds. Many organic 
gardeners depend on another natur- 
d  product for slugs, diatomaceous 
earth. It’ s the skeletal remains of 
diatoms, single-celled marine algae. 
A (faisting of it kills sofl-bodied pests 
like slugs by lacerating their b ^ e s  
and causing them to dehydrate. It 
will not hurt mammals, birds or 
earthworms.

McCarty also provides a few plants 
for pests to feed on so they will leave 
other plants alone. Aphids, he says, 
love hibiscus and white flies thrive 
on lantana.

” My biggest problem is when I 
release bmefidals in the greenhouse 
they fly out the door to the rose gar
den,”  says McCarty. When benefi
cials have eaten most of the bad 
buffi in one area, they will leave to 
locw for more food.

Here are a few good-guy bugs and 
the pests they control:

— Ladybugs work against aphids 
and red ^ d w  mites.

— Green lacewings feed on aphids, 
mealy bugs, red q>ider mites, thrips 
and white flies.

— Tridiogramma wasps like cab
bage loopers, canker worms, moth 
larvae, com  earworms and tomato 
horaworms.

— Praying mantises are indiscrimi
nate pr^ators who dine on benefi
cial as well as hannftil insects and so 
must be used with discretion.

icrip p a  Howard ^w vloa

Controversy may be meat and 
ifaink to leaders of the nonconformist 
city o f  Berkeley, Calif., but they 
bemed at a proposal to substitute 
toAi for burgers at summer camp.

Berkeley City Council Member 
Doima S p r^ , a vegetarian, had sug- 

1 tnat toAi and othar I

Mary Mata, 22, reached into herself 
and stirred her self confidence with 
the help of the ’ Survival Skills for 
W om en," which is conducted at 
Howard College.

Living in Big Spring since 1991, 
Mata found hersetf with no job, little 
money from federal assistance and a 
child to support.

“I wanted to get back into working 
because I was on AFDC with a six- 
month-old boy,’  she said. ’ I wasn’t 
to sure what 1 wanted but I wanted 
to return to school."

Approaching by social workers at 
the Texas Department o f Human 
Services, Mata was enrolled into the 
program.

“I had no idea what to expect. I 
didn’t know if it’d be a waste of my 
time or not," she said. “I didn’t know 
anyone (at the workshops) at first.

“1 felt bke I was the only one in 
that position,’  she added. T he other 
women started talking about their 
children, their lives, so I felt like it 
became a real friendly group.’

The course she felt most inspired

her to evaluate her goals was 
’ Assertiveness.’

’ I really need that; talking about 
self esteem, being nonaggressive, not 
being afraid o f saying what we 
mean,’  Mata said. ’ I was missing the 
courage.

’ Before, I would just kind of go 
along with what other people were 
saying,’  she added. They said it was 
okay to speak out.’

Mata, who participated in the pro
gram in 1992, is no longer on AFDC. 
She teaches English as a Second 
Language at the college, and she is 
pursuing a career in business man
agement.

Big Spring resident Lara Pena is 
21-years-old, who was previously an 
AFDC recipient, suppiH'ting a tod^er.

She was approached by social 
workers about the program  and 
accepted the invitation.

’ I wanted to know if what I was 
doing with my son was right,’  Pena 
said. ’ You have everyone telling you 
what you’re doing is wrong.

’ I wanted to be reassured,’  she 
added.

More than reassurance, Pena 
gained critical skills in ’ Money

Management’  to help her in day-to- 
day financial dealings.

’ Every day before I get my pay 
check I’ll write down biU and luxu
ries. If 1 didn’t do that I’d be under 
water,’  she said, referring to the 
knowledge she gained in Survival 
Skills. “Before, people would say, 
’Let’s go eat,’ and I’d say yes.

“ Now, I’ve already set my mind 
because I’ve seen by b ills ,’  she 
added. ’ Now, 1 can say, ‘No 1 can’t 
afford it.”

Pena said the friendships, motiva
tion and skills she learned encour
aged her to fiiinil goals.

’ It builds self esteem, and you 
make lasting friendships. I use vi^at 
I’ve learned everyday,’  said Pena, 
who took the course with Mata. ’ I’ve 
gotten off AFDC, so it’s helped me 
ever since.

’ That kept helping me. Only 
friends can help you so much,’  she 
added. ’ You’ve got to get out of it 
what you want in life.’

Pena’s goal is to obtain a master’s 
in computer science. She is currently 
working in the computer department 
at HC as a secretary.

’ When we approach women about 
attending, most are reluctant,’  
Carnahan said. ’ After they attend 
thev love it because it’s informativeu 
ana they build a support group. It 
builds their motivations.

‘ Some of these women may have 
only finished the eighth grade," he 
added. “They get the skills to go for 
the GED, and from there, they can be 
helped in the rest of their liv^.’

Esther Lopez, a past Survival Skills

instructor, added the women who 
participate develop lifelong friend
ships.

“The women form a bond,’  Lopez 
said. ’ It’s very supportive.’

‘ It’s not been easy for them. Other 
people obviously have overwhelming 
prc^lems, but as a group they learn 
there are different ways to deal with 
those problems,’  Camabhn said. ’ It’s 
rare if someone does not complete the 
program.’

T h e  first day is usuaUy the hardest, 
but if they stay with it they usually 
succeed,’  Stallings added.

Maintaining its financial base from 
Human Services, the workshops are 
offered in Dawson County as well as 
Howard County.

The course, originated by Linda 
Thurston, is currently being taught by 
Delia Barraza, an administrative 
assistant with the Small Business 
Development Center at HC.

It has been provided at Howard 
College for the last two years.

i

Illusions
Frwtch tightrop* walkar Hanrys rides 
• m otored#  on a cable as he waves 
to his wife, Janyck, standing on a 
house also hanging on the cable in 
Saint Martin la Plaine, central France 
recently. Henrys, 62, rode 62 feet 
over lions and tigers, unseen, at the 
Saint l y ^ n  la Plaine Zoo. The stunt 
was designed by Henrys to celebrate 
their 30th wedding anniversary. The 
house was designed for the stunt

Auoclatcd Pra«« photo

Cucumber delights whetting the appetite

gaaled

dishes such as rk e  and beans be 
substituted for half the meat served 
at the city’s summer camp near 
Yosemite National Park.

She argued that toAi, a Mand jeBy- 
like food made from soybeans, is 
nutritious and inexpensive and can 
be cooked hito a tasty meal But her 
coUearaes killed the idea, saying 
they doubted cam pers would be 
euthraie d with tofti treats.

Cucumbers are a member of the 
gourd family. The word comes from 
the fruit’s Latin name, cucumis. 
Dating back to historic times, the 
Greeks, Romans and Hebrews 
referred to them 4,000 years ago. 
The Roman Emperor Tiberius ate 
them daily and Emperor 
Charlemagne grew them in his gar
den in France in the 8th century. 
Columbus planted cucumbers in 
Haiti in 1494. The Spuiards brouid>1 
them to North America and they 
were grown in Virginia in 1609.

In America, the cucumber is com
monly eaten in salads and used for 
pickling, however, the French grow 
white cucumbers for cosmetic pur
poses bdieving they whiten and soft
en the sldn. Russia is a great cucum
ber eating country.

Because c u c u i^ r s  ^  about %  
percent water, th w  a weight 
watcher’s d e lic t . ’They have little 
nutrient value, hut do provide a 
crisp, cool and refreshing treat 

As summer gardens flourish, the 
ubiquitous cucumber calls out for 
ways to be utilized and eqjoyed.

FAR EAST 
CUCUMBER SALAD 

4 medium cucumbers, peeled and 
sliced thin 

1 large onion, sliced 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup water
1/2 cup rice wine vinegar 
1/4 cup canola od 
1 Un. celeiy seed 
1 Tbq>. soy sauce
Place cucumbers and onion in a 

bowl of sMted k e  water and aBow to

S u e  H a u g h

stand 2 hours. In saucepan, place 
sugar and water and cook over low 
heat until sugar is disso ved. Cool. 
Add to sugar syrup the vinegar, oil, 
celery seed and soy sauce and mix 
well. Drain cucumber and onion 
slices. Pour vinegar and oil mixture 
over them. Cover and refrigerate 
ovem ^ t. I like to use a big Zip-loc 
bag to marinate salad in. Be sure it is 
properly sealed or you may end up 
baffog out the bottom of your refrig
erator the next dayl

GNNAMON RED PICKLES 
15 large cucumbers, peeled, seed* 

ed and weed S/8-inch thick
2 c i ^  pickling lime 
8-1/2 quarts water 
1 cup white vinegar
1 (1-oz.) bottle r ^  food coloring
1 Tbsp. alum
Water

Syrup:
3 cups vinegar 
3 cups water 
15 ciqis sugar
12 stkks ckmamon 
1 (10-oz.)biwredhotcandks 
S c ^  cucumber rkigs in sohitian of 

^ ck lh « lime and water for 24 hours. 
Drain, rinse,, pour cool water over

and soak for 3 hours. Drain again. 
Combine vinegar, red food coloring, 
alum and cucum ber rings with 
enough water to cover. Heat and 
simmer for 2 hours, then drain. 
Combine all syrup ingredients and 
bring to a boil. Pour over cucumber 
rings and let stand overni^t. Drain 
syrup, reheat and again pour over 
rings and let stand overnight. Do this 
for 2 more nights. On the last day, 
bring syrup to boil with rings. Pack 
in sterilized ot jars and seal. Makes 
about 5 quarts.

This is definitely a canning experi
ence which takes handling and 
effort. The end result is worth the 
energy and time spent. They taste 
similar to spiced apple rings.

CUCUMBER AND CHEESE SAIAD 
1 (6-oz.) box Lime Jello 
1-1/2 cups boiling water 
8 oz. pkg. cream cheese, room 

temperature and cut into chunks 
\h cup salad dressing 
1 cup cottage cheese
1 Tbq>. grated onion
2 cups grated cucumber 
1 cup chopped celery 
Dash salt
Dissolve first five ingredients until 

like syrup. When cool, add remaining 
ingredents. Qiill in refiigerator and 
swve

Food for thought: Recipe for hav
ing food taste “Just Like Mother 
Made.”  Walk five mfles before din- 
ner,

. 5m  Hcwifh is a contrUming m iter 
fo r'th e  Herald. Her f^ d  c o / a m l^ ^ j 
appeal* each Wedaetdag. I
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Steers sweat through first week of practice
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor__________

Up for grabs.
That’ s the way most coaches like to 

describe the battling 
for positions in pre- 
season practice, and 
the Big Spring Steers’ 
camp is no different.
After a week of two-a- 
day workouts, the 
only sure thing on the 
playing Held is that 
it's hot.

“The first couple of 
days in pads, as hot as it is, it’s just a battle 
to survive," said Jay Kennedy, Big Spring's 
defensive coordinator. ‘ It’s a battle just to 
get them to concentrate on what they are 
doing.*

With that in mind, it’s a little early to say

DWIQHrBim.EII

who’s going to be playing where when the 
Steers open their season Sept. 3 against 
Leveliand in Memorial Stadium. However, 
the coaches do have a fairly good idea • for 
now.

At quarterback, senior Wes Hughes (6- 
foot, 175 pounds) naturally has the inside 
track after the starting experience he gained 
last season, but he does have strong compe
tition from juniors Brien Biu-chett (5-10,160) 
and Dustin Waters (6-2,175).

“Right now, it’s Wes’s job, but both Brien 
and Dustin can handle the job,* said quar
terback coach Greg Winder. “Brien is a good 
competitor. He knows what’s going on, he’s 
smart, he keeps his head in the ball game. 
The thing about Dustin is, he’s a really great 
athlete. His athleticism usually takes over.*

The offensive line was a trouble spot last 
season for the Steers, who finished 5-4-1 in 
'92, and it will be a main concern this sea
son. Bili Black, who this season replaces Dan

“ T h e  n rs t  couple of days In 
pads, as hot as it iŝ  it's Just a bat
tle to survive, it's p, battle Just to 
get them to concentrate on what 
they are doing."

size and potential but thwe's not a whole lotJ_aU • l«aof depth, Black said. *Nothin^s set in stone 
There’s several guys that could

Roberts (6-0,190), G a lla ^ r and Gonzalez.
I include senior Aarra

step up and
take one of those q>ots. We dkn’t nave

Jay Kennedy 
defensive coordinator 

Big Spring Steers

superstars, and there's lots ct guys that wilS 
go both ways, so we’ll need some of the 
younger guys.*

One player who could step up is Junior 
defensive tadde Jason Roberts (6-1,235). He 
has been the most surprising player In the 
first week of practice, said Dwight Butler, 
bead coadi of the Steers.

Burk as offensive line coach, said if the sea
son started today, the starters on the offen- 
gve line would 1m  seniors Stephen Galla^er 
(6-3,210), Ricky Gonzalez (6-0, 205), Torbin 
Lancaster (6-1, 185), Brian Loveless (6-1, 
230) and junior Norman Timmermon (6-3, 
210).

*So far we’ve seen a couple of guys with

‘ Honestly, we thought Jason was a yew  
away,* Butler said. *He’s really inqiroved, 
but he needs to continue to hnpiwe l^e he’s 
started to. If he does, he has a chance to play 
a lot for us.*

The Steers lost six players off last yew ’s 
defensive unit. That’s the most Kenne^ has 
had to replace in one season, but the talent 
is there.

Top defensive ends include senior Ross

Outside linebackers 
Acosta (6-0,195) and juniors Kory Ryan (5- 
11,190) and Arthur Barrea (6-0,170). David 
Akin (5-10,145), Tony Rodriguez (5-10,185) 
and Burchett are among those vying for the 
highly-coinpetttive comwback spots.

^(Juality depth is going to be a |»-oblem 
because we’ll be u s i^  people on b ^  sides 
of the baD,” Kennedy said.

Todd Parrish (6 -1 , 170) returns on 
defense, as does Josh Jones (5-11,180). 
Other players to watch include running 
bftcks l/winle Jaduon (5-10,170) aqd Jimmy 
Johnson (5-8,180). Hughes will U k ^  be the 
punter, Butler said, but the placeldcker posi
tion is wide open. If no kickers shine during

Eractice, Hu^es could be the Idckw as well 
ut Butler said he does not want to add 

idaceldcking to Hughes’s duties.
Big Spring will play Lamesa in a scrim- 

19image game Aug. 19 at home.

Stanton honors Florida
bound hometown hero
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter________

STANTON -  As one of the top high 
school track and field stars in the 
nation, Jeremy Stallings has brought 
a measure o f recognition to this 

^mall West Texas town. Tuesday, city 
leaders showed Stallings they appre
ciated his efforts.

A crowd estimated at 115 attended 
a mid-day luncheon in honor of 
Stallings at the community center. 
The luncheon, hosted by the Stanton 
Noon Lions Club, showcased the 
career of Stallings, who is leaving 
soon for the University of Florida.

“I thought it was really good,’  said 
Jeremy’s father, Steve. “1 thought it 
was a nice way to send him off to col
lege.’

“It was pretty exciting," the man of 
the hour said. “ It was pretty over
whelming to me that they did that... 
all those people came out and sup
ported me."

During his career, the 800 meter 
specialist has amassed some impres
sive credentials;

Stallings won three consecutive 
gold medals in the 800-meter run at 
the state track and field meet, as

well as winning in tha 1,600 meter 
run as a sophomore, m addition, he 
has won two silvers in the 1,600 at 
state and two silvers during the state 
cross country meet.

His time in the 800 (1:49.2) was 
the quickest among high school stu
dents in the nation this year.

He was named Male Track Athlete 
of the Year in Texas by the Amarillo 
Globe-News, and was a national 
finalist for the Gatorade Male Athlete 
of the Year award.

USA Today named StaUings to its 
All-America Track and Field team.

This summer, he has participated
in meets across the country, includ
ing stops in Los Angeles, Chicago, 
Spokane, Wash., and W innipeg, 
Manitoba, where he took part in the 
Junior Pan-Ara Games.

As his father imderstated; “It was 
a good career for him."

*1 really did a lot better than 1 
expected to,* Jeremy said of his per
formances this summer. *1 didn’t run 
as fast as I wanted to, but I ran con
sistently ... and making the U.S. 
(Junior Pan-Am) team was a thrill. It 
was interesting to get out there and 
conmete ag^tpst other countries and

Tuesday, dty and county oflicials, 
along with friends and f a ^ y  mem
bers, gave Jeremy a few more items 
to place on the wall alongside the 
various tro{^es and medals.

The Stanton City Council oflicially 
declared Tuesday Jeremy Stallings 
Day in the city, and Martin County 
officials presented him with a similar 
proclam ation. In addition, Dan 
Saimders presented Jeremy with a 
Texas Senate resolution officially cit
ing his accomplishments.

On the eve o f his move to 
Gainesville, Fla., Jeremy admitted he 
was looking forward h> his first year 
in college.

*l’m pretty much ready to go,* he 
said. ‘ I’ve been looking forward to it 
for a long time. I’m ready to get 
down there and get started.*

Jeremy said he had few specific 
goals for his freshman year at 
Florida, aside from “just getting used 
to things ... but 1 think I’ve got a pret
ty good shot at qualifying for the 
NCAA Outdoor (Championships).* 

And will he miss the home folks?
*I sure wUl,* he answered. T m  

going to miss everything; the town, 
Stanton High Schod ... and the sup
port I got from all the people here for 
four years.*

W hat happened to the national 
pastim e during week-long vacation?

Random thoughts while shaking 
off the vacation rust:

Will someone please tell me what 
the heck happened to my favorite 
sport while I was gone?

Jiminy! I go on vacation for one 
lousy week and all kinds of havoc 
break loose in baseball.

That’ll teach me to sleep late.

The streets of New York are a lit
tle bit safer tonight.

Steve R e ^ an

The first bit o f looniness last 
week had to do with Vmce Coleman 
of the New York Mets.

As many of you know, Vince 
recently thought it’d be a laugh riot 
to toss a M-lOO firecracker into a 
crowd at Los Angeles recently, llo- 
ho, hee-hee, har-de-har-har.

A M-100, resident ordinance 
expert Gary Shanks tells me, is one 
humongous firecracker, equal to 
about a quarter-stick of dynamite. 
Now, common sense would tell 
most of the free world that throw
ing the equivalent of a quarter-stick 
of dynamite into a crowd might not 
be the best of all possible choices, 
but did that deter our man 
Coleman?

Heavens, no. Vince, defying 
above-mentioned common sense, 
tossed that mini-hand grenade into 
the crowd at Dodger Stadium. And 
-  who'd have guessed it? -  a couple 
of people were ipjured, including a 
little girl who’s lucky to still have 
two ftmctioning eyes.

Imagine Coleman’s shock when 
this happened, imagine the chagrin 
he must have felt, knowing his -  
chuckle, chuckle -  little prank 
almost had tragic consequences. 
And just try to imagine Us utter 
disbelief when IjOS Angeles authori
ties announced they were conrider- 
ing criminal charges against him.

Poor Vince.
Things just got worse for the guy 

a few days later when the Mets,Cutting as mudi distance as possi- 
le between themselves and their 

alleged bomber, announced that

Coleman was going on unpaid leave 
for a while.

Wow. Where are your friends 
when you need them?

Don’t get me wrong. I’m all in 
favor of baseball players -  and any
one eise for that matter -  having a 
good time. But it does make me 
shudder to think what possible 
stunt might be next.

Is the U.S. nuclear arsenal 
accounted for?

Speaking of the Mets, another 
practical joker had his stunt back
fire on him.

Pitcher Bret Saberhagen, who 
has also demonstrated a fondness 
for tossing firecrackers in the past, 
recently admitted to tossing bleach 
in the general direction of a pack of 
reporters in the Mets’ dressing 
room a few weeks back.

Saberhagen, in his apology, 
stressed that the reporters were 
not the intended target. No sir, 
folks, ol’ Bret said he meant the 
bleach for one of his teammates -  
as if that made any difference at 
all.

Correct me if I’ m wrong, but 
doesn't bleach -  aside from getting 
rid of those hard-to-clean stains -  
also cause health problem s if 
splashed in the eyes, accidentally 
swallowed, etc.?

My second question is; Did any
one inform Saberhagen o f these 
possible consequences?

My third question: If the answer 
to my first two questions is yes, 
why is the man without adult 
supervision at all times?

An interesting postscript to this 
story is that Saberhagen recently 
demanded a trade (presumably to a 
team that allowed semi-automatic 
weapons in the locker room). Latw 
that n i^t, whfle warming up in the 
bullpen, he suffered a knee ii\jury 
that could possihly end his season.

The final installment o f the 
Lifestyles o f the Rich and 
Dangerous comes from Arlington, 
Texas, USA, where Texas Ranger 
pitcher Nolan Ryan -  the legend, 
the hero, the icon -  recently 
demonstrated his bulldogging skills 
to Chicago third baseman Robin 
Ventura.

It seems that Ryan hit Ventura 
with a pitch last Wednesday during 
the Rangers-White Sox game. After 
he was hit, Ventura paused a 
moment or two. Then, as is the way 
with major leaguers nowadays, he 
charged the mound, apparently 
intent on discussing the matter fur
ther with Ryan.

For his part, Ryan deduced (no 
doubt correctly ) that Ventura 
intended to do far m ore than
exchange chili recipes, so Big Tex

■anfdropped his glove, grabbed 
Ventura in a beadlock and proceed
ed to tap out the Rhyme o f the 
Ancient Mariner on the youngstCT’s 
noggin.

Ryan connected six times -  Count 
’ emi Sixl -  with Ventura’s head 
before both disappeared under a 
pfle of bodies during the obligatory 
bench-dealing brawl.

After the umpires cleared the 
debris and restored order, they 
ejected Ventura, for charging the 
mound, and Qilcago manager Gene
Lament, for proteding the dedskm.

Rvan was allowed to continue 
pitching, as is only right and proper
as far as legmds and icons are con- 

'cemed.

New arrival In tha family? 
Wa have Mrth announoamant 
forma — com a by tha HaraM 

offloa, 710 Scurry or call 
263-7331, tha Ufaatyla Oapt.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane 

263-3182 
1409 Lancaster

C u s to m  S la u g h te rin g
(State Inspected)

Meata Cut and Wrapped 
For Your Home Freezer

Half Beef 
Hind Quarter

lin g

Compliment your horns with 
bssutifui new vinyl or stssl siding 

I and Insulstlofl lor oontfort.
CAa KM A FREE ESTIMATE
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Briefs Midiander offers 
tennis clinic

•' '’ ''Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 
Big Spring Herald

Chicane golfers 
help United Way

’The Chicano Golf Assodstion will 
sponsor its second-annual golf tour
nament Sunday at the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course to benefit the Big 
Spring/Howard County United Way.

The tournament is a four-person 
g a m b le . The entry fee is $11 per

MIDLAND -  The Junior Tennis 
Excellence Camp will be held at the 

IDMidlander club Monday through 
Aug. 20.

The camp is open to all junior ten
nis players ages 5 and up. For more 
information, contact the Midlander 
at 682-0813.Kerson. Trophies will be given for 

rst, second and third places, and
also to the golfers that win the clos- 
est-to-pin competition.

Tee time is 9:30 a.m. Last year this 
tournament made $950 for ^ e  Unit
ed Way.

For more information, call the 
Comanche Trail course office at 263- 
2466.

Coahoma boosters 
meet Tuesday

A meeting of the Coahoma Athletk 
Boosters and the Coahoma Band 
Boosters will be held Tuesday at 7 
p.m. in the school cafeteria.

The athletes, cheerleaders, train
ers, managers and band members 
will be introduced. Parents are asked 
to attend and bring homemade ice 
cream or a dessert.

The
Pcrlormiiui

Arts
l.camitig
Center

Op0 n 20 Houn A D»y 
.3401 E. nth Place 263-7337.

Senior sport classic 
starts Wednesday

LUBBOCK -  The University Med
ical Center West Texas Senior Spoils 
Gassic, a multi-sport event specifi
cally devoted to adults ages 50 or 
older, is set for next Wednesday 
turough Aug. 21 in Lubbodt.

The classic is conducted by the Gty 
o f Lubbock Parks and Recreation 
Department and is underwritten by 
the University Medical Center.

Bass Club heads 
for Abilene

The Big Spring Bass G ub’s next 
points tournament is Saturday at 
Lake Fort Phantom Hill in Abflene.

Hours are 6 a.m. to 3 p.m. For 
more information, call 263-7206.

Registration fee is $6 per person 
plus $1 per event. For more informa
tion, contact Peter Laverty at (806) 
767-2710.

Local player completes 
baseball training

Mike Smith of Big Spring has com
pleted a two-week course of inten- 
dve baseball training at the Mickey 
Owen Baseball School near Miller, 
Mo.

T A C O
V I L L A

Breakf^ Platter
$ 1 5 9

Includes scrambled eggs« 
bacon, hash browns, and 

biscuit
(•ervad Ta.m. to 11 •.m.)

Taco Pack
A®"*

an day • everyday

1501 Gregg St. • 267-5123

We give you 
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than fits on 
this label.
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prescription. You’ll learn how to 
take ft, any poaak>la side affacta 
and important pracautlona to 
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Ryan. Franco lead Rangers; 
Red Sox blank Yankees

AaeooWed Pnsa pttoto

Qrag Myars of the Calfomia Angola. M l. Is out aflar being nm down hy TsKas R a nw  third baseman Dean Palmar on 
a (iaidar's ehoioa In the aH^tti inning of Tuaaday*a gmna. Taaaa won 84 aa Nolan Ryan pickad up the victory, but lha 
first-placa WNIa Sox wOn to keep the Rangers fc>ur games behind. Nolan Ryan (4-3) pitched six inninga. abddng out 
three and aNowing llva hits and three runs, to aam the 323rd victory of hie career. JuHo Franco hit a grand slam In the 
firat kmiiM to giva Ryan al ^  runs ha would need, and Tom Hanks earned the save. For a look at the updated basa- 
bal stamftigs. I, turn to page B8.

by The Aasodatad Praaa •

Noian Ifyan strugeied in 99-degree 
heat but still earoM the 323rd vMo- 
ry of his career u  the Texas Rangers 
beat the California Angels 6-3 
Tuesday at Arlington Stadium. Rvan 
(4-3) allowed three runs on five hits 
and struck out Just three in six 
innings.

Ryan got all the support be needed 
from  Julio Franco's first-inning 
grand slam off rookie Phfl Leftwich 
(0-3). Tom Henke got the last five 
outs for his 25th save.

Red Sox 5  

Yankees 0
Good pitching stops good hitting.
It's been a Mying in baseball ever 

since they decid^ to place the bases 
90 feet apart, and it was true agdn 
Tuesday night.

The Boston Red Sox, the team with 
the AL's best ERA, beat the New 
York Yankees, the team with the 
league's best batting average.

Boston scored a nm in each of the 
first two innings, and Mo Vaughn 
made it 3-0 in the sixth with his 19th 
homer. One out later, Scott Cooper 
walked and John Valentin followed 
with his sixth homer.

The win was Boston's 11th straight 
at Fenwav Park.

"This club has a good feeling about 
this place," manager Butch Hobson 
said.

New York doesn't seem to like the 
road. The Yankees are 8-17 in their

last 25 road gam es and Scott 
Kamienicki (7-4) dropped to 1-4 
away from Yankee Stadium. Frank 
Viola earned the win.

Tigers 1 5  

Orioles 1
Detroit went to the long bail to end 

Baltimore’ s eight-gam e winning 
streak. Chad Kreutw, Dan Gladden, 
Alan Trammell and Rob Deer all 
homered and J(din Doherty (10-7) 
earned his first victory since July 18, 
allowing five hits over eight innings. 
Detroit led 5-0 when Gladdei5-0 when Gladden hit his 
second vand slam of the season in 
the fourm. Ben McDonald (9-10) last
ed only 3 2-3 innings in dropping to 
1-7 on the road this season.
Blue Jays 6  
Tw ins 3

Toronto had one big inning — a 
five-run fifth — to back Dave Stewart 
(7-6), who allowed five hits over 
e i^ t  innings. Joe Carter, mired in a 
5-for46 slump, had a two-run dou
ble before John Olerud, Paul Molitor 
and Ed Sprague eadi drove in a run. 
Scott Erickson (6-14) gave up six 
runs and 11 hits over 4 2-3 innings. 
Olerud had three hits to raise his 
average three points to .395.

W hite Sox 4  

Athletics 0
Tim Belcher threw a two-hitter for 

his first AL victory and third shutout 
of the season. The only hits Belcher 
(1-1) allowed were singles by Brent

Gates, one in the fourth, the other in 
the ninth. The White Sox got him 
July 30 in a trade with the Cincinnati 
Reds and this was his first appear
ance at Comiskey Park. ElUs Burks 
drove in three runs for the White 
Sox. two with a double in the sixth.

Brewers 5  

Indians 4
Pinch-hitter Dickie Thon singled 

over a drawn-in outfield with the 
bases loaded in the lOtb inning as 
the Brewers rallied for their t w d  
straight win. The Indians, 0-6 in 
extra-inning games, took the lead in 
the top of the inning on Albert Belle's 
second homer of the game and 31st 
of the season. Milwaidiee tied it 4-4 
when catcher Sandy Alomar dropped 
a throw to the plate from first base- 
man Carlos Martinez.

Royals 4  

Mariners 1
Tom Gordon won for the sixth time 

in eig^t decisions, striking out a sea- 
son -h ^  eight. Gordon (7-3) allowed 
five hits over seven innings and the 
only run was Ken Griffey Jr.'s 33rd 
homer of the season, a dub record. 
Mike Macfarlane homered for the 
second consecutive game for the 
Royals, who have woo 127 consecu
tive games when leading after eight 
innings. Mark Gubicza worked the 
last two innings for his second save.

Drabek loses again; 
Giants maintain big lead Our Best Price EVERY DAY
By Tha AsaocM ad Press

Even though Doug Drahek isn't in 
danger of breaking Anthony Young's 
all-time losing streak, he is in a 
neck-and-neck battle with the New 
York Mets' pitcher for another dubi
ous mark.

Alan Ashby, meanwhile, broke a 
six-game losing streak this season by 
pitching eight innings of eight-hit 
ball Tuesday night as the San Diego 
Padres beat the Houston Astros 7-2.

"* Drahek (7-14) gxve opTSven runs' 
— four earaed — on nine hits in four 
innings for his sixth straight loss, giv
ing him' the most losses o f any NL 
pitcher, one more than Young.

Ashby ll-6 ) was among t h ^  play
ers the Padres acquired from the 
Colorado Rockies last month for 
pitchers Greg Harris and Bruce 
Hurst.

Ashby, 3-14 in his b ig-league 
career, received his biggest support 
of the night in the fieM, not at the 

late. With two outs in the first, a 
leaping Derek Bell reached over ^ e  
eight-foot fedee in center field to 
take away a potential grand slam by 
Luis Gonzalez.

r.

Giants 2  

R e d t l
Bill Swift woo his seventh strai^t 

start and joined teammate John* 
Burkett as the National League's 
only 17-gam e w inners as San 
Frandsco beat Cincinnati 2-1.

Robby Thompson went 3-for-4 
with a hom er and a triple, and 
scored both San Frandsco runs.

Swift (17-5) shut down the Reds on 
two hits in eight innings. He allowed 
only one hit before Kevin Mitchell 
drilled a 436-foot homer, his 17th of 
the season, in the seventh.

Cincinnati's Jose Rijo (10-6) took 
the loss.'
Phillies 5  

b c p o s 2
Curt Schilling pitched a five-hitter 

in his sixth complete game o f the 
season and Dave Hollins drove in 
three runs with two doubles.

Schilling (10-6) struck out seven 
and walkid two.

The Phillies snapped a 1-1 tie in 
the third with three runs on three 
hits and an error. Lenny D)4stra and 
Mariano Duncan opened with sin
gles. and both moved into scoring 
positiem on an infield out. Hollins 
doubled in two runs and scored 
when shortstop MOte Lansing booted 
Darren DauKon’s grounder for an 
error.

Chris Nabholz (7-8) aUowed four

runs in four innings.

Braves 3  
M ets 2

Fred McGriff scored the winning 
run on Jeff McKnight's two-out error 
in the ei^th inning as Atlanta rallied 
off Erk Hillman (1-6).

With the Braves trailing 2-0 in the 
ei^th, Otis Nixon led off with a sin
gle, stole second and took third on 
Jeff Blauser’s s i i ^ .  Ron Gant’s sac
rifice fly scored J iix o n io  cu l the 
deficit to 2-1. Blauser went to third 
on McGrifTs single and scored on 
Terry Penefleton's single.

McGriff advanced to third on David 
Justice’s fly out to right and scored 
when third baseman McKnight 
couldn’t handle Damon Berryhill's 
ground ball.

Steve Bedrosian (2-2) earned the 
win in relief.

Cardinals 4  

Pirates 2
Brian Jordan and Mark Whiten 

homered on consecutive pitches off 
Joel Johnston (0-2) immediately after 
a 31-minute rain delay in the ninth 
inning as St. Louis won despite hit
ting into a triple play.

nttsburgh lost for the seventh time 
in Rs last eight home games despite 
turning its first triple play since April 
21, 1987. Bernard Gflkey and Ozzie 
Sniith singled to start the Cardinals’ 
eighth, before (iregg Jefferies hit a 
soft liner that shortstop Jay Bell 
caught in short left field.

Bell then flipped the ball to second 
baseman Carlos Garcia to double 
Gilkey off second, and (kreia threw 
to firri baseman Kevin Young to eas- 
i^ beat a retreating Smith.

A ir Conditioning Compressors
TO

6S.94

Remonutoctured 
for late mode) 
GM's 8  Fords. 
With exchange. 
Store stock only.

A-6 WITH CLUTCH

[ 9 9

R-4 WITH CLUTCH

Remanufactured 
for late model GM's. 
With exchange. 
Store stock only.

»
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With exchor>ge. 
Store stock only.

DA-6 WITH CLUTCH
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O ur Best P rice
E V E R Y  D A Y

Wd'oii]

R o c M e t4  

Dodgers 2
Daryl Boston hit a two-run homer 

and rookie Roberto Mi||ia rebounded 
from a five-strikeout n i^ t  by going 
4-for-4 u  the Colorado Roddes beat 
the Loo Angeles Dodgers.

Kent Bottenfield (4-8)
orfirst complete game in 20 mAj 

*ie right-hander

, earned his

I "
league starts. Th  
aOowed seven hits, struck out two 
and walked two. Bottenfield was 
staked to a 3-0 lead before he took 
the mound. Alex Cole led off the

C e with a single and scored on 
ion’s ninth hom er. Danny 

Sheaffer added an RBI single after 
Perkro Astado waked Dante Bichette 
and Jerald Oark.

Astado (8*7) was charged with 
four runs on seven hits, struck out 
kree and walked three.
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8 8 Fual Pumps For mod vehIcleA. Store dock orSy.
■ w n ro n v For mod vehlcteA. Store dock only. ror moil vanmoi. Store dock only.

nvMvoav FH IarK ItsOodwl Included.
■voRvoiav

379

NOW OPEN IN BIO SPRING
100 N. Gregg St. 

across from the Potton House 
2 6 4 -6 3 0 0 <\

B '/a- ' I O PEN  8 A M - 9 P M  M O N D A Y  SATURDAY, 9 A M - 6 P M  S U N D A Y
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News
Wi Fortune
Ŵinder Y 
Sheet Match
Home ims> 
Delta
‘ i'en‘ (CC) 
(44/1 1)___

fcrt
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'pt
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KTPX C t) WTB8 Llil
AUnf

UNI (S )
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USA ^
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JeSersons
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Cuna-Lottoa
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Hood (CQ
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(87164140)

Suptmarkai
Shop-Drop

What You Oo 
Crazy Kidt

(4:56)11 Har- 
rDwhouat

Q.I. Joe 
Ohoatbuaiara

Hood: Prtnoa 
of Ttvfvaa

Rockford
Filea

Natwa BugstPiila
Planal

Wbtdsurllng 
Jal Skiing

InaidaPQA 
Up CtoaaN«wf (3576) 

CuifenI Affair
B. HXibiaes 
Santord

Alcanzar una 
Estreffa

(296324) 
Mr. Nobody

(5:56) MtvM: 
MoryNgnor

Unaotvad
Mystariae

Unnay
atjiwwdt

(96111427) MacGyver ICC)
(775063)

In Search 
OI...

Arctic Tundra Jataona 
Buga ft Pals

Taxaa Speed
QcA Alpianac

Bporlaeenler' 
Motor Lm q ui

Unsolved
Mysteries

(:05) Raacua 
Front Gilh

Loa Pananita 
Pobrss

MsvlarRod
RidkigHood

Crook and 
Cheat

(1186606^ LA. Law 
(575362)

ParMgo 
Oat Smart

Mutant Nk^
H

Murder, She 
Wrote

Movia: Stay 
Tuned (CC)

OurOankiry
(856614)

Making Ola Muviu*
Lawrancs ol

Sportstali
Vollavbal

flusbut- 
Towns lo Bs

Movie: The 
Return o4

lan'i laland 
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Entrala Vida 
y e Muarta
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Baear-tMxaa

NaahvMa
Now

Anwdean
NMNATha
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Room Hood
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Sptaa
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Arabia
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No Time kx
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Dream On
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Beyond 2000 
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Paaaad
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Movie: Out
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Conbnsnt M Houston
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News
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Now
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Movie: An
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Spies

Beyond 2000 
(523396)

MyFavotHa
Year

Boxing: FighI 
Night at ms
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News (:35| Movie:

Cristina
(663541)

(221(0560) (787183) 
On Staga (:36)Tha

Paid Program 
Paid Program
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Gel Smart

Angel at My 
Table

Miarrv Vice 
(382251)

(7788886) First FNghta 
(759909)

Arctic Tundra (9783343)
(:45)Movla:

Oraat Waat- 
sm Forum

InaidaPQA
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Nigiilside
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Operation 
Mad Ban

Los Panantes 
Poixes

Judy Garland 
Concert

Naaty Gill 
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Van Dyke 
M.T. Moora

(50552725) Movie; Iha 
Jerk

Real Sax 6 Evsnmg at 
the Improv

PaM Program 
Paid Program

Goodbye. 
Mr. Chips

Horsawortd
(414183)

UpCIoss 
Auto Racing;
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'k I •cl iy Associates respond 
' lo 111 a (larliier I'rank talks

.1 re viMi ovcreatend your- 
lii.'( (i.,n syould be empha-

ti to c I I MiK h base with 
limy; '\iys i onittht: Shine

■ lllinK to lake a leap of
■ .I 1 |M,i( nlial domestic

I' 01 V .......  b today's ({oaLs. He
r y oir ( Ircle of friends

.ofially and financially 
ri. loie you tjo any fur-

h I'lc '.reater understanding 
I llie unique ••••• 

list 1; <oion with a key partner, 
f' 1 - V..U i,(>ed that feeling of

oi. mI w Ii. i means a lot to you. 
1 II will feed oil'the energy

o V. I d se|i-.e of direction. Be 
i - S o i l  I'ut your best foot

■ y m.ake any changes you 
1 1 aitisloiminy; is highlighted.

• I'.ill iiMtiets llefuse to take 
'l\ follow the advice.

I , i< Iv 'inky year ahead. The 
lino , ,|, when dealing with a 
i I i",s I ill’ locus is on wish ful- 
' ' o. |j|, j„ |(,p spring (il'MINI

4 r ,niii l Average; 2-So-so;

B . C .

WHAT KIND OF 
93DNP Poe$ A 
PrgROtMCTYL 
aiAife r

'---------------------^

-------------------------- ^
SORT OF AN

"ACKtC ACKX' 
WMrT

lAt vVOOciNOON  JHS ir lo c s  FOR 
"CH.D Ceo-MA<SMOM MAP A FARM"

■^r

V;
G A S O L I N E  A L L E Y

Home again! How good it’ll be ) HeqlCIqvia! ) Does this have ajamiliar ring? 
to hit the hay! c y "  r i  Come in here I 
vfv ^  J /A m en !flW  ^  1

" n ''  ]
T 1 j l l

it

_L^

-A

B E E T L E  B A I L E Y

ARE yc»u
Busy, AAI65 
BUXLEy?

I'V E  BEEN TRYINE 
TO E E T  HOLP OF 
MV HAIRPRE5SER  
A L L  M O R N IN E

5
9

.811

I  A 6K EP  FOR TUE6RAV 
BUT ME SCHEPULEP MB 
FOR MOWRAY BUT I  
NEEP rr BEFORE FRlRAY

r  \  I 'L L  © E T H E R  TO  
n  tjVl TA K E A LE TTE R  

W H fW EH Ev N O T 
SO  BUEV

S N U F F Y  S M I T H

W H AT CAN I 
DO FER you, 
ELVMNEV ??

.U5
till for health

‘ Ml" {K 'liitltii'iuns in siiiull 
11 in.IS be slosvrr in rncoiv- 

ili 111 (loctiifs in larger

I'D LIKE TO BORRy 
yORE 5TEW P0 T. 

LOWEEZy

N O W - - !  NEED TO 
eORPy A FEW

< I A7ER5, POLE BEANS, 
CARROTS, ONIONS,
CELERy AN' SOME 

STEW REEF

1
y  "

P E A N U T S
1 ',ifi 1 reading about people 
111 I had to write and teU you 
' 'i,' dii'tli Virgin. Wlien peo- 

ii si time, (liey usually
d o( Inn willi rny name,

'■ itiA.ike some kind of com 

. ' m l  I'lie hrollier Mere’s
M om mother went to the 

lie was |iV(‘giiant, the doc- 
1 ,1 over lo the window and 
'ib tbei asked. W h a t  are

YES MA'AM DO YOU UAVE ANV 600<5 
MERE IN YOUR LIBRARY lUHERE A  DO© 
TAKES OVER THE UUHOLE WORLD ?

i.r
iiii" '- '' i

0 '«

c
UJELL I fdiNK NOW

IE )YOU'VE GOT ONE

-  -

IjtM I 'm  looking for an 

i. .11 angel'' '

W I Z A R D  O F  ID

Ml ' aiise voii're a Virgin

I i|.u\ vseiii lo collt'ge, one of 
• liiiiig roll on the first day 

I M ary  V irg in ' '  W h at an 
e 1 1.1 V Ml have any sisters or

..riF e  is b u t  a
f̂RlNOBDARP Tt7 gTgRNiTr...

( lo I with <1 straigiit face, “ Well,
I : 1. h tie, and Mary the mother H O B B E S

HDIV pip
Yov HKC the

I
T iHUvunr 

IH£ PC’ItJfo
M t f  F t IP9 PUR-IYf
Tiic c'ouet^Vcr j 

IV'I'k A U \ C E  ■ 
TUU6H

'Aflf II the profi'ssor backed

:i ii !' I atholic and I mean no dis- 
II tke jokes aboul my name, but 

■ K' \ it L'lii, we girls bad lo devel- 
I biimor, Id.r/Alll l il A. VIRGIN

tOC*t' SVlStE -SEES THE 
LETTER .' SUE'S PtOUNG 
IT \JP < 5HES REMXH6 

^  THE ENVEUiPE.'

'' ' l l  Mv bat is off to you and 
leiices to your poor

i' siined to be a Virgin for the 

V'll y C I R C U S

• J* » ’
? ^94

i  v.^'

... SHE'S WMVC.ING 
CNER HERE .

— p -

You OROPFET TVi.c l y r ’ y t; 
Fob HoBRE.S were ___

'JM.,«.E 'i

VtVii THLT T 'TS no ose '
NKS WrIMHL't \TS .NO USE 
tSCEHT Of I EYERtaoO-t 

HER. J GETS <EOOO
___ EHEMtES.

“ /-^«^\ EXCEPT Mf .'

1 \

\
\

G E E C H

r
ROW'tt YbU 

DOIN&:

(i

VOO f l « p  
tvep/THiufif

eve^nwiMA
lOHlLD.

HI & LOIS

!)MfUly, your tire’s meltingl"

>l/\l ., tf M '

MR.THUR«1toN,COtJt-PTtX^
THROW/W BALL RACIi'n

0 II

UAH! itL O O T V E  ^
CRYlH'OUr 

LOUP AtaoU N P  
HERE

BLONDIE

‘•4 {-

} X
V

' i Z l S f c

I

>  CAu tm S
■ - j r -

l

QMHIOOD, vOV/Bt ' SuUPINft IN rOONT OF TNt TV

T

MO.t1iA S i HONtY.YDunt 
WA1WINS

SKnKx -I' ) , '  HONIty, ) 'NO, I'H <{ vou'ae , 
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Gartman Sheetmetal
Air Conditioning S Heating 

Air ComnoNMQ Service 
Al Makas ft Modala

I t ’s H ard  7b StopAThaim r
Authorized

Buster Gartman Daalar 
3206 E. F M  700 263-1902

B ig S pring  
A u to  Eiectric, Inc.

'ALTERNATORS  
‘ ‘REGULATORS  

‘BATTERIES ‘GENERATORS 
‘DRIVES 
‘STARTERS
‘SOLENOID _ _

Sale*-Sarvic«-Part«
Ken Eliiott-O w ner

2S Yaars Exparianoa 

3313 1-20 E M3-4175

Save Up To 35%
O n

Homeowners Insurance
Want To Know More?

Call:
A.J. P irkle, Jr.

I
505 Scurry 267-5053

Mountain IfW l^ge
W h e r e  E v e r y b o d y  

i s  S o m e b o d y * '

S e ^ n g flie lld e flyM  
their Prime of Life

2009 Virginia 263-1271

mmet
M m

A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 
FOR
YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
BD WITH US 

AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS

Just

YOU!
The Herald will begin 

extended hours 
starting Monday, 

August 2nd.
For YOUR

convenience we will 
be open...

7am to 7pm Monday 
thru Friday and 

9am to noon Saturday 
Deadlines for 

Classified ads: 
Mon. -  FrI. 12 noon 

day before 
publication.

Too lates Sam Mon. -  
FrI. and

11:30am Saturday for 
Sunday publication.

CaU 263*7331 to
place YOUR Clanifled Ad

W e d n e s c

The Bit 
any co/ 
accepti

Check
respon
Publist
any ati
rece iv
agreen

T H E  I
ACROSS 

1 Spill mess 
5 McCartney 

10 Arabian dr 
channel

14 Yield
15 F*lumed wt
16 Press
17 Roman po
18 Moon god
19 Gas for sit
20 Farm sllhc 
22 Electronic

* detectors
24 Ineffective
25 Part-time 

worker
26 Gentle wir 
29 Coarse ck
33 Map. abbr
34 The Witch
36 Divide
37 Ackrvowlet 
39 Poisonous
41 Fashion 

magazine
42 Jeans mat 
44 Mortise ar
46 Brewery p
47 Traps
49 Gande wir
51 Chib fees
52 Sleuth Wo
53 Smother 
56 Stacks of

lined up
60 Verdi hero
61 Smoothly 

gracious
63 Kind of dn
64 SaHboat 

stabilizer
65 Senior
66 Norse epk
67 Cbject of' 

worship
68 Composei 

Seim—
66 Antarctic)

DOWN
1 Freight bo
2 Son of Jai
3 ValhaNa V
4 Sell
5 AroMtaetu 
i i feature
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C l a s s i f i e d  A d s
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CallCull' V ’...c;
* ' \

It ■'

m

f r

915 263-7331

710 Scurry...Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79720 Monday'Friday 7:30-5:30Fax: (915) 264-7205
Use T h e  Herald Classifiad Index T o  Find 
W hat You A re  Looking For Quiefcly O r For 

Placing A n  A d

Wtl0 Big Spring Herald reserveathe right to edit o r  reject 
any w p y  o f insertion that does not meet our standards of 
acceptance. . : ^

Chet^ your ad the firs t day o f publication. We are only 
responsible fo r the firs t incorrect insertion o f any ad. 
Publisher*s liability for damages resulting from errors in 
any advertising shall be lim ited to the amount actually 
rece ived  by the p u b lis h e r in con s id e ra tio n  fo r  its  
agreement to publish the advertisment in question.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Adoption

THS FAR SIDS By GARY LARSON

"Ha! Thai finishes I t ! ... I always knew he'd 
be back one day to get the other one!"

ADOM ING <X-  ̂ .
and Dad to oi >!»< i; .i.i 
castles iri th. .■ 
snow O ut I:. . i ! '
lauglitbf, «  la ; l 
sun S fui' d'l . t. 
ve r. I . '9 0 1  e: : .
Steve p 'o r-,.' - t ;o i

■ A r r - . '  !•
C L A S ;; ; i t . ' -  

i r Y O u r t f r :  ■ 
C l IA N G F  S |tJ V 
C A L L  !3Y ft •• • ’
CflANGL lb

Lodges
< TA!H' Mf 

V G x  2101 I n :t
tOi*i X V

B U S IN E S S

GARAGE SALES 
THIS WEEK

'  F I N D  S O M E T H I N G  F O R  E V E R Y O N E  

A T A P R I C E Y O O ’ L L U K E  .  
A N D  I T ’ S  A L L  R I G H T  H E R E  A T  H O M E  IN  

^ ‘ .1 B IG  S P R IN G  ■ ?

Business
DiVOlTcF. i'HC
childteii. J>, . 1
rotriis lu'..!' 
pared. A'̂ -.o v. ' 
wills ?f'> f-- ' ‘
moGsn'je

Business v ^
r*jCAI VI Ijl ••
(K'tOl'lill . ! ■

lO tJA l t ' ‘
w e «  K (> I > • . 
l-8(X) .tU« A '
U v7 n  V  '■ u ' V 
Shav* ;l I. <• 
mntietil au't
e'l'i;; [KKl .1'.: '

Instruclion
p n iv A i r  m t j ' ■' r ; (
advanced Yu u;, ' i-

Adult Care

THE Daily Crossword by Robert R. Z im m e rm a n

TAMII Y S l y  1 
lo r (n .'.'iln d  
915-267-/.i<'')

ANNOUNCLMENTS
oil ADOPTION
OtS ANNOUNCEMENTS -
020. .CATtO OF th a n k s
aSS...LOOGES
030. .PERSONAL
032 . POLITICAL
03S._.RECREATIONAL
040. .SPECIAl NOTICES
045. TRAVEl
BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
060 ..BUS OPPORTUNI1IES
OSS . EDUCATION
060. .INSTHUCIION
065 INSUIANCE
070 « L 4  0AS

EMPLOYMENT
OTS. AWATCAFIE 
060 ..'TNANCIAL 
065 Lit'.P WANTED 
OSO . LUBS WAUltD 
0!)S LOANS ,  
MISC.LLLAf4EOUS 
20Y ANTIQUES 
".)>> APPLIAIATES 

A ' ISA CHAUS 
3;?5 Al'CTHTNS 
3 0  B'JIlONO MATERIA' S 
i. ; '.OMI-ljTtRS 
US li-.AiS, PEIS. ETC 
3«> DA'lADE SAI ES 
.(61 ,,Mf t ami I’ROOUCTS 

HOUSEHOLD OOOD.S 
3«1 UUNIiNU l e a s e s  

i AN"scAriNri 
U '; :& FOUND

354.. .LOST PETS
356.. .MISCELLANEOUS
420.. .UU8ICAL INSTRUMENTS
422.. 0.FICE EQUIPMENT
425.. PET GROOMINQ
42e.,;pfiooucE
430.. 5.TELUTE8
435.. .8.ORTINQ OOOOS
440.. TAXIDERMY
446 TELEPHONE SERVICE
400.. .TV E STEREO
603. ..WANT TO BUY 
REAL ESTATE
604. ACREAGE FOR SALE
506.. .BUILDINGS FOR SALE 
606 ..BUSINESS PROPERTY
510 . CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE 
FARMERS COLUMN 
100 ..FARM BUILDINOS
160.. .FARM EQUIPMENT 
ieO...FARM LAND
200. FARM SERVICE 
220 ..QFTAIN HAY FEED
230.. .HORSES
249.. .HOHSE TRAILERS
270.. .LIVE STOCK FOR SALE 
2eO...POULTRY FOR SALE 
611 ...FARMS 5 EIANCHES 
513. .HOUSES FOR SALE
614.. .HOUSES TO MOVE 
515 .LOTS FOR SALE
516. .MANUFACTURED HOUSING
517. MOBILE HOME SPACES
518.. .0 .T  OF TOWN PROPERTY 
510 RESORT PROPERTY 
RENTALS
520.. .BUSINESS BUILONGS

521.. .EURNIBHE0 APARTMENTS 
522.FURM3HE0 HOUSES
525.. .0.FICE SPACE
520.. BOOM 5 BOARD
530.. .ROOMMATE WANTED 
531„.8TORAGE BUILOINQ8
532.. .UNFURNISHEO APTS
533.. .UNFURM8HED HOUSES 
VEHICLES
634. > ' ITO PARTS 5 SUPPLIES
535„>uTO SERVICE 5 REPAIR
536.eiCYCLE8
■637...BOAT8
538.CAMPERS
Sae.JEEPS
540.. .HEAVY EQUIPMENT
545.. .JEEP8
540 MOTORCYCLES 
550 ..OIL EQUIPMENT
551.. .01. FCLO SERVICE
601.. .PICKUPS
602.. RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
603 TRAILERS
604 TRAVEL TRAILERS 
605. TRUCKS
607.. .VANS
WOMEN, MEN, CHILDRB4 
60S.BOOKS 
610 . CHILD CARE
611.. .COSMETIC8
613.. DIET & HEALTH 
614. HOUSE CLEANING
616.. JEWELRY 
62^LAUNDRY

EWING 
TOO LATES
900.. .TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

wonoAoe (* -»• ««■ )
1-3 days__ $10,00
4 days____ $11,28
5 days___ ,,$13,00
6 days,— ,_$14,00
2 wsaks.....$24,00
1 month.....$42,00

PREPAYMENT
CMk, UiMfe. mmmt mtm. «Im  at MtoiowK 0Mhi« 

evedeMe ler preealeMetabd Meesinle.
d ea d u n es

Une id8 Hm.-Wi Wdene 
1 tee ewe el pren4ei#e der 
Sund>v.. t M  Neee Mdev

LA TE  A 08
tease dev •dwer Sekig gwbkehed ie tie "Tee Ule le 

OeeeHif epeee 
e^kvt;0te«,

For twn^ *Tee eto le Cleedlr"
liV Fvtdey »;M pvie.

GAR AGE SALE8
Uw imm o«ag« uN Mrtyl 1 «•«« tai tm pfl» ■( m  i 

MN5II.4*.
(1ft werde m leee|

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
II Werdê  M Tl»ee laJO ler 1 eionds er Mt.41 fer

C ITY  BITS
tev "Mmity gtrdsdey’. EIb, 
in Qlv tilB. t line Iw Ikll 

Addidenel Hnee tl.Tf
3 FOR 5
a DAYS tt.4d

» ode, only prhrato Intf triduele. One K 
ed prleed el leee tien SIM.
Mee Msuel he H»M In ad.

Help WantQd

A f t o r tn '^ i
A beautiful iito ow.vts y  twhy • '
couple longs b' c u; v- •>- v, 
we promise love, luivj uu. luv : . . 
waim extoiul&d lari n . , i . ' i: ..u . , .i 
secuiity. let us ha'ip . .t uiti;u''’i lU.s 
difficult tune rien ., •’ o .)
1-800

ifvirv'vwv* V Y

AtJVtm ibdK i SALES peison needed Imme- 
dlaloly. Apply In person lodayl Mature, re- 
spousiliio, lionest. hard working, sell starter 
dynamo needed now. Active list available, 
training, commission, draw, car allowance, Irv 
virrince, vacation Act Now! Bring resume 
r.iU lor Interview. Dave WrlnWe, KBST. EO€.

ABILENE
S TA TE

SC H O O L

I M l<
CLINICAL SOCIAL W ORKER 11/

RF GIST ERE 0  TH ER AP IST II 
ECl - SW EETW ATER  
$1961 J2095/MONTH

irnER VrN IIO N IST. Bachelor’s degree 
111 one of the following: O T, PT, Speech 
and Healing, Education, Social Work, 
Nursing, Special Ed., or Early Child- 
tiood Position requires planning, deve- 
: !.merit, aiid implemention of program- 
' . iifj for ages birth to three (3 ) years. 
Viust be able to work independently but 
'  "'peratively as a part of a team. Must 

e <i'nT\ vf-hicle 1o provide services and 
r uling in individual homos and day 
■ ;e conteis a.’-ound a six (6 ) county 

area Lr'caled in Sweetwater. TX.
PPl Y AT Texas Employment Com- 

i.i - -. jn 310 Owen St . Big Spring, TX

EOE/AAE

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
tluby TaronI'Ownar

! v .Vest Warcy 267-2535

IR U . K OniVER CDL LICENSE. OPEN.
M ' iiA7tlC, EXPERIENCE. OPEN, 
i I UMBER HELPERS. OPEN.
A C INSTALLER. OPEN.

UOD SER VICE M U ST BE C E R TIFIE D . 
LOCAL. OPEN.

Equal Opportunity Employer

Help W anted 085
FRIEND’S CONVENIENCE STORE 

Evening shifts. We’re looking for ms- 
ture and rssponsibis adults who ars 
peopis oriented. Will be interviewing 
Frida y, 10:00am -12:00noon, at 4th 

land Gregg. Former applicants need 
not apply.

f  ROUTE SALES X
SCHW AN’S

HOME FOOD SERVICE
Starting Pay $500.00 per week.
PEud vacation/Excellent Benefits. No 
prior experience necessary Good 
driving record and work history is 
required. For interview Appointment 
call;

1 -8 0 0 -4 3 7 -2 0 6 8
. An Equal Opportunity Employer .

APPLICATIONS ARE now being taken lor 
ctiVd care posllons. Former appllcarXs please 
reapply. Only current applicants wlH be con- 
sidered Jack & JMI, 1708 Nolan____________

N EED  A 
C H A N G E?

Nurse Aides on registry, or w ill 
train for all sh ills . Will consider 
part-time persons. Bonus $ po
ten tia l fo r perfect a ttendance. 
Seek experienced persons with 
caring attitude. Contact;

Betty Anderson 
Stanton Care Center 
1100 W, Broadway 

Stanton, Tx.
1-756-2841

Help W anted
PARTS CLERK NEEDED. Computer experP 
ence necessary. Excellent pay and benefits. 
Apply el Rip Gittln's Serytoe Center.________

PART TIME SALES
5:45-6:45pm, Monday-Friday. Hourly plus bo
nus, selling newspaper subsicr^llons. Apply to 
John In the Circulation Department, Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry No phono calls 
please. _______________________
RIP GRIFFIN TRUCK/TRAVEL CEN TER S  
now has openings for cashiers. Advance
ments, excallant benefits, & good working 
condition or a lew ol the advantages our em
ployees enjoy. Contact Jim Cawthron at Hwy 
67 4 F20 between 1-apm. Mon-Frt.__________
R O UTE SALES O PP O R TU N ITIES  AVAIL- 
ABLE. You must be at least 21 years old. 
Now Interviewing. For an appointment, caH 
915-580-0056. EOE.

S O U TH W EST C O C A  C O LA 
Needs a material handler, forklift experi
ence helpful but not necessary. Some 
janitorial resFonsibilities required. Must 
be willing to be CDL. D O T. pass drug 
test & physical. Equal Opportunity em
ployer. Apply at Texas Employment 
Commission, 310 Owens St. Big Spring, 
Texas. -

EXPERIENCED LAUNDRY help and silk IF 
nisher. No Phone Calls Please. A & E Clearv 
ers. 1003 Stale.

US P O S TA L & GOVERNM ENT JO B S
$23.00 Per Hour plus Eienefits 

NOW HIRING 
1-800-935-0322 

24 Hours

WAITER OR WAITRESS needed part lime at 
lha Big Spring Country Club. Apply at lha Big 
Spring Country Club 8:00-5:00 Tuasdays- 
Fridays. Closed Morxlays.
W A N T E D  P A R T - T I M E  D R IV E R /  
MAINTENANCE. Strong back and good driv
ing record. 18-20 hours/week. CaH 267-8230 
Monday-FtWay 9:00-1:00pm.
WANTED: Sales clerk. Mature Individual tor 
part lime work. Sales experience prefarrad 
Hours wHI vary. The Record SlKip. 267-7501. 
AppHcatlona at 211 8. Main 81.

1 b l ’MING CAME C.kNIF.R Is accepting 
: HiKHi lor CerlHioil Niiises Aides. Contact 
!• : 1 Hciii I.VN SLIC or I mda Halliday, MN/ 
", ■! T’l T ;n :n  or apply in poison al 901
: l;1

f III . UI a I io 'n ^ s i s t a n t /c l e r k

' I itiuii Assistant, Full time Prefer 
, • 1 with public, computers. Du- 

■s jdo palion assistance, compufar 
0 tiling, shelving, book pro-

' ; O' j  other duties as required 
t t a ,-it'ip to vioik Saturdays. Begin

. . rk i'ait time Duties include shelv- 
g 'oii'g, book processing, computer 

' ' '11 and other duties as required, 
.t Be able to work Saturdays. Appli- 

i •- may be picked up at the How- 
■ • '"iiiity l ibrary and must be re- 

0(1 t'y SfitunJay, August 14, 5.00pm

'll WARD COUNTY is an Equal Oppor- 
,n ;y Employer.

; *l I HK.SICX;k ER needed lor at stiitts Apply
.11 No.glitxiis COnvenleixio Slom, 3315 F EM

Jo b s  W anted

' i, N PrO EU. Apply at Red Mesa Grill
1( i Gregg Slroel

E M P L O Y M E N T

ACROSS 
1 Spill messily 
5 McCartney ef al. 

10 Arabian dry 
channel

14 Yield
15 Plumed wader
16 Press
17 Roman poet
18 Moon goddess
19 Gas for signs
20 Farm silhouette 
22 Electronic

■ detectors
24 Ineffective
25 Part-time 

worker
26 Gentle wind 
29 Coarse cloths
33 Map abbr
34 The Witch of —
36 Divide
37 AckrKTwIedge 
39 Poisonous
41 Fashion 

magazine
42 Jeans mateiial 
44 Mortise and —
46 Brewery product
47 Traps
49 Gentle wind
51 Club fees
52 Sleuth Wolfe
53 Smother
56 Stacks of hay 

lined up
60 Verdi heroine 
81 Smoothly 

gracious
63 Kind of drum
64 Sailboat 

stabilizer
65 Senior
66 Norse epic
67 Object of' 

worship
66 Composer 

Saint—
69 Antarctic sea

DOWN
1 Freight boat
2 Son of Jacob
3 ValhaHa VIP
4 Sell
5 Architecturai 

feature

1 7 3
'

14

17

70

26 27

33

37

42

47

S3 54 85

SO

84

87 J
01963 Tritmiw Madit SarvICM. 

Alt nigtits Ratarvad

6 Well- 
cjordinated

7 6*ver to the 
Caspian

8 Author Deighton
9 Gazes fixedly

10 Trachea
11 Expanse
12 Entrance
13 Hostelries
21 Labyrinth
23 Totals: abbr
25 City of sacred 

shroud
26 Knifb
27 Poe s midnight 

visitor
28 Shot t jackets
29 HeHman's "The

Little —
30 Muslim deity
31 Willy—
32 Direct
35 Loves 

excessively
36 Bonus
40 Deceivers

l c x jiR EM  MLl P. Cooks and dishwashers for 
. lislautaiil Apfily at 404 E Fm 700. Only 

Inqul'los please 263-0181
D EU V ER  TELEPHON E BOOKS 

TO  EARN EXTRA MONEY
Mon Of women over 18 with auto 

and liability insurance 
me needed to deliver the 

New Southwestern Bell 
BIG SPRING Telephone Directory

CALL TOLL FREE 1 800-648-0014 
PEI WEEN 8:00 AM AND 4:30 PM 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
“ EOE**

NEED LICENSED plumber lor service work 
Good appearance, courteous, must tiave own 
truck Call 267-2587,________________________
HELP WANTED: All positions, all shills. Full 
time, pari time Salary depending on experi
ence Apply in peison at Coahoma Dairy 
Queen.
LEAM CO R U TH C O  Coahoma/BIg Spring 
needs wench truck operator Good pay and 
benolits. Call 267-2957 between 6:(X>-7;30pm.

PLUMBING ASSISTANT 
Must be small framed and have own 
tiansportation. Salary D O  E. Send Re
sume and References to; R E S U M E ’S 
c/o, P.O. Box 229, Coloraido City, Texas 
79512.
T o o k iNG f o r  AN AGENT to run a debit 
Preferably with a group I licence Experience 
pielerred. Will pay $350.00/week, plus bene
fits Including medical A dental Retirement al
ter one year Serious person only. Call Vidor 
at 1-580-3633, leave message
M EDICAL TE C H N O LO G IS T to work a H o r S G S  
40 hour week to include Saturday 
and Sunday. Muat have currant regi
stry (A SC P  or equivalent). Preference 
given to comeone with croae training 
in X-ray and a R T license for Texas.
$1836 to $2816/month D OE plus ex
cellent state benefits. Contact Human 
Resources, Big Spring Stats Hospi
ta l, P O  B ox 231, B ig  S p rin g , Tx .
79721-0231. (915)264-4256.

TEENAGE BOY looking lor yard work lor ir*e 
summer. H Interested, please call 263-7331 
ext 173, Monday-Friday or 263-3830 alter
5pm._______________________ ,___________
TW O  F U TU R E  C O L L E G E  S T U D E N T  
HOPEFULS would like to do odd jobs 
to work their w ay through school. 
Willing and able to do mowing, paint
ing, washing cars, etc. If you would 
like to help ue have a college educa
tion, P L E A S E  C A L L  263-5058 and 
leave message, or 267-4095.

WILL LIVE IN with sick and elderly Call 
399-4727._________________________________
YARD WORK, alleys cleaned, Hghi hauling. 
Relerences. 267-1OM.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

SPECIAL HORSE SADDLE SALE
Big Spring Livestock Auction, Saturday, 
August 14, 12 noon. Lanca Folsom, 
auctionaer 81 48. 1 -8 0 0 -2 2 1 -9 0 6 0  
anytime.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

i<( iW HIRING experienced watt slelt end 
' <Kjr All shitls Aiipty al Denny's

PART TIME ptione help lor advanced Shrine 
Circus ticket sales Day or evening hours. 
Apply W ednesday-August 11 between 
1:00pm-7;00pm - Thursday 10:00am to 
4;00pm at 101 Goliad, Shrine Club House. 
Also need managers to run oTfice.
PART-TIME Posltlon-20 hrs per week on Fri
day. Saturday, Survlay. WHI occorrwTKxlale job 
sharing. Will act as a greeter lor the Family 
Services Center and Activity Ttierapy Depart
ment. Must have light housekeeping skills. 
Preler a retired BSSH employee. $499/monlh 
plus stale benefits. Contact Human Resour
ces, Big Spring Stale Hospital. PO Box 231, 
Big Spring, TX 79721 (915) 264-4256 EOE.

Antiques
ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old pTionograph players, and 
telephones We also repair A rellnlsh all of 
the above. Call or bring to House ol Anileks. 
4008 College, Snyder, Texas. 015-573-4422. 
9am-6:30pm.

Auctions

Yi 08/11/93
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o i/n/f3
I Handto roughly 53 H.H. Munro 
I Dullard 54 Bound
I Paa Waa and 55 Thought^ praf. 

Dalla 56 Mova arduously
1 "Night and Day" 57 Church calandar 

composer 56 Soft lumps 
! "Saparata 59 Raaorta 

Tabtas" star 82Thagum s

Classified special! 
® 15  words

7 DAYS FOR
ONLY ^ 1 4

■ LETvovR AD msActrOvBR 43jooo.Pow rm A L  
BvrEKS roR ontr $2.06 fbr DAY^Jrom ad wtUL

APPEAR f/V m e HERALD FOR 6 DAYS AAH 
CROSSROADS ADVERVSER FOU'I DAY. STARTYOVRf 

AD to d a y  FOR OREAT RESULTS'AT A v e r y  tOW %i
COSTi-

iBid SrRUNQ HERALD CLASSViEbS :v 263<7ll31
** ..i—  ■ vdiXtiSbteiOcfi —

SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all typas of 
auction si

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4th
T h u r s d a y ,  A u g u s t  1 2 lh

7:00 pm.

Comic books, electric Iraina, dolls, coins, 
dolthouee, lamps, pictures, mirrors, small 
electric organ, braes Hems, fane, deer 
mount with gun rack, sofa sleeper, chairs, 
sofas, labia and chairs, wood rocker, book 
case. TVs, stereos, dresser and mirror wHh
chest, queen bed. nighlsland, offioa chairs, 
cottee table and end labia, gas range, re
frigerator, microwave, washer and dryers.

cles, bicyclaa. feniHzer spreader, Ireed- 
miil. fiberglas bathtub, aluminum windows, 
boat gas tanks, two small rolls of carpel, 
5-HP rate tilier.

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Items Added Daly 
Robart PruM, Auctioneer

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE TO  DODO HOME. Chbwaa Pug. mH*. 
May Isevs msssftgi 267-3647.
-------------HSDSTBHSREH-------------
2 year Codw r SpanM AKC $75.00. 3 
year miniatura Schnauzar, ragiatarad 
$75.00, both $125.00. 263-5721.

ra -R E W A R D
PUPPIES TAKEN

FROM lOlh AND NOLAN ON FROAY 
7 WEEK OLD ROTTERWEILER 

7 WEEK OLD GERMAN SHEPHERD 
C A U  267-7836
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■! I
VI lit Kt'ii!*! tndoy Assoclatos respond 

.III I'lp.'i I friiiTi a partnor. Frank lalks

) .1.(1 ii lull before you overextend your- 
■ r .1 MM Ilf dii iictioii syotild be empha-

iti.i- iiiurh to you Toiirh base with 
appi'HliiiK vs ays. Tonight: Shine

it I. il ly Ite willing to take a leap of 
.■ uriiv atiil a potential domestk

I II I'i'. •; li-'lp you tenrh ItMlay's goals. Be 
iiiM.I meeting \our elrrle of friends

■ li li tiii r 'o fev'.ionally and finanrlally 
I is ilie day, belore you go any fur-

I vmir limip: (treater understanding 
lyli! ( mi Ii i the unigue *****
..’,'i a disi us,slon with a key partner. 

M I idea.*. Yiiii need that feeling o f

; n I'ienil svlio means a lot to you. 
Or •' \.'ll will feed olTthe energy

.1 ti 'ii wed sense of direction. Re 
I .s., views you Fut your best foot

'■ •l ie yon make any rhangos you 
''alive bi airiStoriTiing is highlighted.

.i‘
lainily matters Refuse to take 

I ne'.sards follow the advice.

Ill li e oniisually lin ky year ahead. The 
i I si'll' inner voire when dealing with a 
k "isvs MO liMi'is I he focus is on wish ful- 
I in soil' ti.Miie life ill (he spring GFMINI

•Hill, -4 I’osilivr; T-Averago; 2-So-SO;

WHAT KiHOOF 
^OOHPPoe^A 
PltROAACTYU
/BAr-c r

SCJtCTOF Art 
"Actfic A c n c ‘  

sAfthTP

IM \ M P K K ii*& o tn H e  M floc*  p e «  
•CKO  C K o M tte M O *  MAP A F A rM ".

/ I y'

GASOLINE ALLEY
Hotneaoain! How good it’ll be ' Hei|!Clovla! T  Does thie have ^m ilia r ring?

Hi
BEETLE BAILEY

Af?E YOU 
9U6Y, /^\6S 
EUXLEV?

I 'v e  EEEN TRVINE 
TO O ET HOLP OF 
MV HA/RPRE5$Elf 

M ORNINO

8-11

I  AdKEP FOR TUE5RAV 
BUT HE SCHERULEP A^ 
FOR MONRAV BUT I  
NEEP IT BEFORE FRIRAY

I 'L L  S E T  HER TO  
TA K E A LE TTE R  
WHEW EHE'tS N O T 

E O  PUEY

SNUFFY SMITH
W H A T CAN I 
DO FER you, 
ELUINEY ??

o tte rs .
e arm for health

! Minis r. simif' fM'diatrinans in small 
i '"  ii Ht . .Ls in.iy he slower in recoiv- 

. ouiit 'iiiM s thiitt doctors in larger

I'D LIKE TO BORRy 
yORE STEWPOT, 

LOWEEZy

U
c

N O W --I  NEED TO 
BORRy A FEW 

IATER5, POLE BEANS, 
CARROTS, ONIONS, 
CELERy AN’ SOME 

STEW BEEF

i •'» '.Her roading about people 
ii, ! n.-uii* s, I had to write and tell you 

- 1 li/abetli A Virgin. Wlien peo- 
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Gartman Shaetmetal
A k Conditioning A Heating

Am  COMNTIONMa Se im c e  
i Al MakM ft Modalt

Hard 7b StopAJkmeT
Authofizad

Buster Gartman dmi«
3206 E. F M  700 263-1902

B ig  Spring 
A u to  Eiectric, inc.

'ALTERNATORS  
**REQULAT0R8 

*BATTERIE8 ‘GENERATORS 
'DRIVES 
'STARTERS
'SOLENOID _

Sa l*«-S« rvlc*-P a rt«
Ken Eiiiott-O w ner

2S Yaara Exparianoa 

3313I'20E 263-417S

Save Up To 35%
OnHomeowners Insurance

Want To Know More?

Call:
A .J . Pirkle, J r .

I
505 Scurry 267-5053

Mountalii Vplw Lodge
'Where Every body 

is Somebody'

their Prime ol life
2009 Virginia 263-1271

e/iR/ieE

S/ILCS

A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 
FOR
YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
AO WITH US 

AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS

Just

YOU!
The Herald will begin 

extended hours 
starting Monday, 

August 2nd.
For YOUR

convenience we will 
be open...

7am to 7pm Monday 
thru Friday and 

9am to noon Saturday 
Deadlines for 

Claasified ads: 
Mon. -  FrI. 12 noon 

day before 
publication.

Too lotos Sam Mon. -  
FrI. and

11:30am Saturday 
Sunday publl

Call 263-7331 to
place YOUR Chmified Ad
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T H E  I
ACROSS 

1 Spill mes! 
5 McCartne 

10 Arabian di 
channel

14 YiMd
15 Plumed w
16 Press
17 Roman p<
18 Moon goc
19 Oas for si
20 Farm sith< 
22 Electronic

'  detectors
24 Ineffective
25 Part-time 

worker
26 Gentle wii 
29 Coarse ck
33 Map. abbi
34 The Witch
36 Divide
37 Acknowle 
39 Poisonoui
41 Fashion 

magazine
42 Jeans ma 
44 Mortise ai
46 Brewery p
47 Traps
49 Gentle wii
51 Club fees
52 Sleuth Wc
53 Smother 
56 Stacks of

lined up
60 Verdi hen
61 Smoothly 

gracious
63 Kind of dr
64 Sailboat 

atabHizer
65 Senior
66 Norse epi
67 Object of 

worship
68 Compose 

Salnl—
69 Antarctic

DOWN
1 Freight b(
2 Son of Ja
3 Valhalla V
4 Sail
S A ra h IM

faatura
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Call
'j- ^ \  St ^

914 263 7331

710 Scurry...Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79720 Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30Fax:(915)264-7205
Use Th e  Herald Classified Index T o  Find 

W hat You A re  Looking For Q uickly O r For 
Placing A n  A d

"#«OUMCCMENr»
OH A-
Ot S .ANMOUNCEMENTI.

■ « .  cAno OF th a n k s  
02S LODGES 
Ofc. '̂ "■SONAL 
032. POLITICAL
035.. ..nCCR£ATIONAL 
O«0. .SF^OAI fiOTICES 
0*S. .tRAVcl
SUS. OPPORTUMTIES 
OSD .BUS. OPPORTUMTIES 
OS4 EDUCATION
060.. JN8TPUCTION
065.. INSURANCE 
070.Q(LSQAS

' EMPtLOTMENT 
07$ ADULT CARE 
6e0.. FINANCIAL 
06$ .ilELP WANTED
060.. JOBS WANTED 
00$...LOANS 
M SiCELLANEO US
260.. .ANriOUES 
268 . APPLIANCES 
300 ARTS 4 CRAFTS 
325 ALICTIONS
346. RUIIOINQ MATERIALS 
370 ..COMPUTERS 
376 IXXiS. PEIS. ETC 
36') GARAOE SAI ES 
389 HOME CARE PRODUCTS
390.. HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
391 h u n tin g  l e a s e s
392.. .1.NDSCAPtNQ
393.. LOST 4 FOUND

364.. XOST PETS
356.. .MISCELLANEOUS 
42D_.MU8ICAL i n s t r u m e n t s  
422 ..OFFICE EQUIPMENT
426.. J>ETGR004«N0
425.. PFIOOUCE
430.. 8.TELUTES
435.. .5.ORTING GOODS
440.. .TAXI0ERMY 
44$._TELEPH0NE s e r v i c e  
48B...TV 4 STEREO 
$03._WANT TO BUT 
REAL ESTATE
$04. ACI4EAGE FOR SALE
505.. .BUILOINOS FOR SALE
608.. .BUSINESS PROPERTY
510.. .CEMETERV LOTS FOR SALE 
FARMERS COLUMN
100.. .FARM BUILDINGS
150.. .FAFIM EQUIPMENT 
196 . fa r m  LAND
200. FARM SERVICE
220.. .QRAIN HAY FEED
230.. .HORSES
246 . HORSE TRAILERS 
270_.LIVE8TOCK FOR SALE
280.. .POULTFIV FOR SALE 
SH-.FARMS 4 RANCHES 
$l3...HOUSESFOR SALE 
$14 HOUSES TO MOVE 
SIS .LOTS FOR SALE
514.. .MANUFACTUREd HOUSING
517.. .MOBILE HO$«E SPACES
518.. .0 .T  OF TOWN PFK3PERTY 
818 . RESORT PROPERTY 
RENTALS
520.. .BUSINESS BUILOINQS

k21 -  FURMSHEO APART MENTS
522.. FURMSHEO HOC SES 
62S_.OFFICE SPACE 
$29-i«OOM 4 BOARD
530.. ROOMMATE WANTED 
$31 ..STORAGE BUILOINQS
532.. .UNFURNSHEO APTS 
$33...UNFURM8HED HOUSES 
VEHICLES
534.. JIUTO PARTS 4 SUPPUES 
S36.ULUTO SERVICE 4 REPAIR
536.. .BICVCLE8
537.. BOAT8
535.. .CAMPERS
536.. 3.EPS
640-.HEAW EOUIPLIENT 
$4$. JEEPS 
$48...MOTORCYCLES 
$50...OIL EQUIPMENT
551.. .01. FCLO SERVICE 
601 ...PICKUPS
602.. RECREATIONAL VEHICLES 
S03. TRAILERS
604 TRAVEL TRAILERS 
60$.. TRUCKS
607.. .VANS
WOMEN, MEN. CHILDREN 
80S.BOOKS
610.. .CHILD CARE
611.. .COSMETIC6 
ei3...DtET 4 HEALTH 
614. HOUSE CLEAMNQ
616.. .JEWELRY
620.. .LAUNDRY 
62$..SEWING 
TOO LATES
800.. .TOO U T E  TO CLASSIFY

The Big Spring Herald reserves the right to edit o r  reject 
any copy or insertion that does not meet our standards of
acceptance.

Checlk jiydu r ad the firs t day o f publication. We are only 
responsible fo r the firs t incorrept insertion o f any ad. 
Publisher's liability fo r damages resulting from errors in 
any advertising shall be iim itad to the amount actually 
re ce ived  by the  p u b lis h e r in  co n s id e ra tio n  to r  its  
agreement to publish the advertlsment in question.

T N I FAR S ID i By GARY LARSON

“Ha! That finishes i t ! ... I always knew he'd 
be back one day to get the other one!”

GARAGE SALES 
THIS WEEK

RN D SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
AT A PRICE YO U XL LIKE  ̂  ̂ '

AND IT ’S ALL RIGHT HERE AT HOME IN  
. BIG SPRING : . ,

THE Daily Crossword by Robert R. Zimmerman

ACROSS 
1 Spill messily 
5 McCartney et at. 

10 Arabian 
channel

14 Yield
15 Rumed wader
16 Press
17 Roman poet
18 Moon goddess
19 Gas for signs
20 Farm silhouette 
22 Electronic

' detectors
24 Ineffective
25 Part-time 

worker
26 Gentle wind 
29 Coarse cloths
33 Map. abbr.
34 The Witch of —
36 Divide
37 Acknowledge 
39 Poisonous
41 Fashion 

magazine
42 Jeans material 
44 Mortise and —
46 Brewery product
47 Traps
49 Gentle wind
51 Ckib fees
52 Sleuth Wolfe
53 Smother
56 Stacks of hay 

lined up
60 Verdi heroine
61 Smoothly 

gracious
63 Kind of drum
64 Sailboat 

•tabHizer
65 Senior
66 Norse epic
67 Object of 

worship
68 Composer 

Saint—
69 Antarctic sea

DOWN
1 Freight boat
2 Son of Jacob
3 Valhalla VIP
4 Sell

ArCfmWCTUrSi
fMturR

1 2 3 4

14

17

20

2S 21
“ ■33

37 M

42

47

$1

53 54 5$

SO

S4

S7

0 11 12 13

•

•

Ci1B93 Tribun* MwN* SarvIcM. 
All RighM R M w n d

6 Well- 
cjordinated

7 River to the 
Caspian

8 Author Deighton
9 Gazes fixedly

10 Trachea
11 Expanse
12 Entrance
13 Hostelries
21 Labyrinth
23 Totals: abbr.
25 Q ty of sacred 

shroud
26 Kmfe
2 t  Poe's mkJnlghi 

visitor
28 Short jackets
29 Heilman's "The 

Little — "
30 Muslim deity
31 Willy—
32 Direct
35 Loves 

exceasivaly
36 Bonus
40 Deceivers

Ytftentoy'i
08/11/03 

Puzzi* Sohrtd:

n n n n  n n i T i n n  n n n n  
n n n r l  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n n n n n n  
n n n n n n n  n n n r o n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n  

n n n n n  n n n n n n n  
n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n  
n n n n n n n  n n n n n  

n n n  n n n n n n  
n n n n n n n  n n n n n n n  
n n n n n n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n

I HarKNa roughly 
> Dullard 
I Pee Wee and 

Della
I "Night and Day' 

composer 
I "Separate 

Tables'' star

18/11/tl
53 H.H. Munro
54 Bound
55 Thought', praf.
56 Move arduously
57 Church calendar
58 Soft lumps
59 Resorts
82 The gums .

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
Help W anted

Adoption

vvvyvvvvvv
a d o p t i o n

A beautiful life awaits yr u' baby 1 1  ■
couple longs to clieii.'?li youi new t'...-, 
we promise love, lauuiiiei. Jevi tx 
warm extended family, and fmiincial 
security. Let us help you thiouciii this 
difficult time. Pleor.o ijM p
1-800-525-3465

V V VV V YV V V V

A U V tH  IISINU SALES peison needed knme- 
diaioly. Apply In person todayl Mature, re
sponsible, honest, hard workirig, sell starter 
dynamo needed now. Active list available.

7 ^

ADOPTH;r|

ADORING COUPLl loni- .. Ir Le Mom 
and Dad to cp ite n einooes of msl iog 

 ̂ castles ill the -<i>d -n d  enuol in the 
snow O ur hor>e is f.iinr wiio I, , ■ & 
laughtei, a Im ;p bnui ,■ h -n j
sun & fun fiHeif dey' t - ifi. • - .'H-, i-.;e. 
vof. Legal axpeii: .. , ■ s.
Steve 800-622:8101

” A T f f N l i " '
C LA S S iriFD  COST - 

IF YOU  NFF.D T> ■ C A ff ■ = .ID 
C H A N G E S  IN Y-rU!"! A ;., i f A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM Y|t! -A ,  i i ) r  
CHANGE IS TO  0« i

Lodges
STAlPp Vf 
Ar & AW ’ 
2101 Lmxat

BUSINESS

training, commission, draw, car attowanoa, kv 
Miirance, vacation. Act Nowl Bring resume. 
Can lor interview. Dave Wrinkle, KBST. EOE.

ABILENE
STA TE

SCHOO L

CLINICAL SOCIAL W ORKER IV 
REGISTERED TH ER A P IST II 

ECl - SW EETW ATER  
$1961-(2095/MONTH

IN TERVEN TION IST. Bachelor's degree 
in one of the following: O T , PT, Speech 
and Hearing, Education, Social Work, 
Nursing, Special Ed., or Early Child
hood. Position requires planning, deve
lopment, Bltid implemention of program
ming for ages birth to three (3) years. 
Must be able to work independently but 
cooperatively as a part of a team. Must 
" .e own vehicle to provide services and 
training in individual homes and day 
care centers around a six (6 ) county 
area Located in Sweetwater, TX.
AF-’P LY  A T  Texa s Em ploym ent C o m 
mission. 310 Owen St., Big Spring, T X  
.̂ 1720,

EOE/AAE

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AG5NCY
Ruby TaronI'Owner

ttOW estM arcy 267-2535

TRUCK DRIVER CDL LICENSE. OPEN. 
MECHANIC. EXPERIENCE. OPEN. 
PLUMBER HELPERS. OPEN.
A C INSTALLER. OPEN.
I O OU SER V ICE M U S T BE C E R TIFIE D . 
L O C A U O P E N . Ti,

Equal Opportunity Employar

Help W anted 085
FRIEND'S CONVENIENCE STORE 

Evening shifts. W s’rs looking for ma
ture and responsible adults who ars 
people oriented. Will be interviewing 
Frida y, 10:00am -12:00noon, at 4th 
and Gregg. Form er applicants need 
not apply.

r  ROUTE SALES ^
SCHW AN’S

HOME FOOD SERVICE
Starling Pay $500.00 per week.
Paid vacation/Excellent Benefits. No 
prior experience necessary. Good 
driving record and work history is 
requited. For interview Appointment 
caN:

1 -8 0 0 -4 3 7 -2 0 6 8
, An Equal Opportunity Employar

APPLICATIONS ARE now being taken lor 
child care positions. Former applicarXs please 
reapply. Only current appllcanis wiH be con
sidered. Jack & JHI, 1708 Nolan.

Business
D iV O rtC E  P R O  S F . 
children, $75 VJ 
Forms furnished ni'-l 
pared. Also, va'if i'-- 
wills. 263 8224 < ’ ;
message

Business O p p 0 5 0

HJCAl Vl HOIN.. Hi i : ' I r . 
poleiillal M i«,ll 1 » V . J • •
LOCAL PAY I I I '" I !  
w e e k  p 01e " 11. ' >' r 
1600-488 76 '

.. (t t

OV/N Y O U R  ''W H  -  . 1 
Sliaved Ice'Sm v. i • ; i 
manent and poii ii 
8<|uipped aiK) re. ii, i.

■ V  ■ ln•■|■■ :■ 1 
■ ■ !'. ll r  ■'
-. .•tilafil*- : " 'ly 

HI'.'

Instruction u 6 0

PRIVATE PIANO If S S : C*’ t fij

2607 Robeovj Call '

Adult Care 0 7 5

FAMILY SIYI.I O l - ' 
lo r n u rs liH i n- S 
915-267-7380

A V H y 1 vIY
f*f-  ̂ . '.U

E M P L O Y M E N T

Help Wanted
M l i m '  ' ' ' - ’1 'N'i

POSTAI. JO B S * ' 
Start $11 41,'hi -1

For applK.:!i')ri $• iiifo.
CaH 1-{21F'i.<24
7am to I'.y. i ’

QILl.'S FRIED CMK.KtiN if> t:, w h"i MiirI 
be over 18. Apply In 1 mi •

lllG .Si'MiNU CAHE C EN TER  Is accepting 
i))pli>aliufi lor Certified Nurses Aides. Contact 

Ai'g. la Hein. LVN,SDC or Linda Halliday, RN/ 
'N .11 ?R3- 7633 or apply In person at 901

t w.vlhid,
CiiTcUl ATION ASSISTANT/CLERK

C iculation Assistant: Full time. Prefer 
nxi'C-iience with public, computers. Du- 
•:f>9 mtludo patron assistance. Computer 
I Mcuintion, filing, shelving, book pro- 
. and other duties as required.
’.Ii.'it be nble to work Saturdays. Begin 
'e( f 3,

Clerk: Part time Duties include shelv- 
ng. filing, book processing, computer 

< îiculation and other duties as required. 
Miller be able to work Saturdays. Appli- 
: it: ris may be picked up at the How- 
- h ''hninty Library and must be re

turned by Saturday, August 14, 5:00pm.

HOVM RD C O U N TY  is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

t;U.RK/STCXKER needed lor al stiilts Apply 
ai Neigtibors Convenience Store, 3315 E. FM 
7(X)
r;i)OK NFEDED. Apply al Red Mesa Orlll 
2401 Gregg Street.________________________
CXXJNTER HELP. Cooks and dishwashers lor 
new restaurant. Apply al 404 E Fm 700. Only 
serious Inquiries please. 263-0181.

“ d e l i v e r  TELEPHON E BOOKS 
TO  EARN EXTRA MONEY 

Man or women over 18 with auto 
and liability insuranca 

me needed to deliver the 
New Southwestern Bell 

BIG SPRING Telephone Directory

CALL TO LL FREE 1-800-648-0014 
BETW EEN 8:00 AM AND 4:30 PM 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
••EOE‘*_______________

NOW HIRING experienced wait slaft and 
oook AB stitlis. Afiply at Denny’s.

d  g  ^
M 9  °> o
S  te P

s s g
^  <  Q

. j

asT rptm  A& rea cH am R ltSJ^oo PO’m m iA L ^  
m BvrERSj^ti only $2.00 per  d a y . yovr  a d  mLL*^i 

Appear  in the heMald  for  e  d a y s  an d  the '
tOAOS ADVERDSBR FOR I DAY. START YOVRi 
Id a y p o r  o r e a t  results a t  a  VERYLOW i 

■' "C- ' COST. - . M u  J
H ^ L D  CLASSflPIEDS 263>7i31

Help W anted

N EED A 
C H A N G E?

Nurse Aides on registry, or w ill 
train tor all shifts. W ill consider 
partytime persons. Bonus $ po
ten tia l fo r perfect a ttendance. 
Seek experienced persons with 
caring attitude. Contact:

Betty Anderson 
Stanton Care Center 

1100 W. Broadway 
Stanton, T x .
1-756-2841

NEED LICENSED plumber for servioa work. 
Good appearance, courteous, must have own 
truck Call 267-2587.________________________
HELP WANTED; All positions, all shills. Full 
time, part lime. Salary depending on experi
ence Apply In parson at Coahoma Dairy 
Queen.
LEAM CO R U TH C O  Coahoma/BIg Spring 
needs wench truck operator. Good pay and 
benelils. Call 267-2957 between 6;00-7:30pm.

PLUMBING ASSISTAN T 
Must be small framed and have own 
transportation. Salary D.O.E. Send Re
sume and References to: R E S U M E 'S  
do, P.O. Box 229, Colorado City, Texas 
79512.

LOOKING FOR AN AGENT to run a debit. 
Prelerabfy with a group I licence. Experience 
pielerred. Will pay $350.00/week, plus bene
fits including medical & dental. RetIremanI al
ter one year. Serious person only. Call Victor 
al 1-S80-3633. leave message
M EDICAL TE C H N O LO G IS T to work ■ 
40 hour week to include Saturday 
and Sunday. Muet have current ragi- 
etry (ASCP or equivalent). Preference 
given to aomeone with crocs training 
in X-ray and a R T licenea for Taxas. 
$1836 to $2616/month D O E plus ex
cellent state benefits. Contact Human 
Resourcaa, Big Spring Stata Hospi
tal, P O  B ox 231, B ig  S p r in g , T x . 
79721-0231. (915)264-4256.

PART TIME phone help lor acNanced Shrine 
Circus ticket sales. Day or svening hours. 
Apply W ednesday-August 11 between 
1:00pm-7:00pm • Thursday 10:00am to 
4:00pm at 101 Goliad, Shrina Club House. 
Also need managers to run ottice.___________
PART-TIME Pos«lon-20 hrs per week on Fri
day. Saturday, Sunday. WM accommodale job 
sharing. Will act as a greeter lor the Family 
Services Center and Activity Therapy Depart
ment. Must have light housekeeping skills. 
Prater a retired BSSH employee. $400/morXh 
plus stale benefits. Contact Human Resour
ces, Big Spring Stale Hospital, PO Box 231, 
Big Spring, TX 79721 (915) 264-4256 EOE.

PARTS CLERK NEEDED. Computer experl- 
ence necessary. Excekent pay and benelils. 
Apply at Rip Origin's Service Center.________

PART TIME SALES
S:45-8:4Spm, Monday-Friday. Hourly plus bo
nus, selllrig newspaper subscriptions. Apply to 
John In the Circulation Department, Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry phone calls

RIP GRIFFIN TR UCIO TR AVEL C E N TER S  
now has openings lor cashiers. Advance
ments, excelleni benefits, & good working 
condlllon or a lew ol the advantages our em
ployees enjoy. Contact Jim Cawthron al Hwy 
67 A 1-20 between 1-8pm. MorvFrl.__________
R O U TE SALES O PP O R TU N ITIES  AVAIL- 
ABLE. You must be al least 21 years old. 
Now Interviewing. For an appolnlmenl, caN 
915-580-0056. EOE.

S O U TH W EST C O C A  C O LA  
Naads a malarial handlar, forklift axpari- 
anca halpful but not nacaaaary. Soma 
janitorial rasponsibilitias raquirad. Must 
ba witling to ba COL. D O T , pass drug 
last & physical. Equail Opportunity am- 
ployar. Apply at Taxas Employmant 
Commission, 310 Owans St. Big Spring, 
Taxas.

EXPERIENCED LAUNDRY help and silk IF 
nisher. No Phone Calls Please. A & E Clean- 
ets. 1(X>3 Stale.

US P O STAL & GOVERNM ENT JO B S 
$23.00 Per Hour plus Banatits 

NOW HIRING 
1-800-935-0322 

24 Hours

WAITER OR WAITRESS needed part lime at 
the Big Spring Country Club. Apply al the Big 
Spring Country Club 8:00-5:00 Tueadays- 
Frktays. Closed Morxteys.__________________
W A N T E D  P A R T - T I M E  D R IV E R /  
MAINTENANCE. Strong back and good driv
ing record. 18-20 hours/week. 267-8230 
Motxlay-Friday 9:00-160pm.________________
WANTED: Sales clerk. Mature Individual lor 
part time work. Sales experlerKa prelarred. 
Hours wH vary. Tha Record Shqp, 267-7501. 
AppicaMone al 211 S. Main SI.

Jo b s  W anted
TEENAGE BOY looking tor yard work lor the 
summer, H Inlerasted, please call 263-7331 
ext 173, Monday-Friday or 263-3830 attar
5pm.________________________ I____________
TW O  F U TU R E  C O L L E G E  S T U D E N T  
HOPEFULS would lika to do odd jobs 
to w ork their w ay through sch o o l. 
Willing and able to do mowing, paint
ing, washing cars, ate. If you would 
lika to help ua have a collage educa
tion, P L E A S E  C A L L  263-5058 and 
leave maaaaga, or 267-4095.

WILL LIVE IN with tick and elderly. Call 
399-4727._________________________________
YARD WORK, allays cleaned, NghI hauling. 
Ralerences. 267-1956.

F A R M E R ’ S  C O L U M N

Horses 230
SPECIAL HORSE SADDLE SALE

Big Spring Livestock Auction, Saturday, 
August 14, 12 noon. Lance Folsom, 
auctioneer 8148. 1 -8 0 0 -2 2 1 -9 0 6 0  
anytime.

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques
ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
docks, lamps, old phonograph playars, and 
telephones. We also repair 6 rellnish aN ol 
the above. C^H or bring to House ol Antleks, 
4(X)8 CoNege, Snyder, Taxae. 915-573-4422. 
9am-6:30pm.

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  A U C tlO N -R obart Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 S 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of

SPRING CITY  
VUJGTtOH —

2000 W. 4th
T h u r s d a y ,  A u g u s t  1 2 lh  

7<X) pm.

Comic books, alactric Iraina, dolls, coins, 
dollhouaa, lamps, pictures, mirrora, small 
alactric organ, brass llama, fans, dear 
mount with gun rack, aota slaapar, chairs, 
sofas, table and chairs, wood rocker, book 
case, TV s , siaraos, dresser and mirror wNh
chest, queen bad, nighlsland, office chairs.

1 end labia, gaa range, re- 
Irigeralor, microwave, waaher and dryers,
tricycles, bicydae, fortWzar spreader. Iread- 
mHf, fiberglas baihlub, aluminum wbKlows, 
boal gas lanfcs, two smaH rolls of carpal, 
5-HP roto lilar.

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Hams Added Daly 
Robert PruM. Auctioneer 

TXS-7759 “  263-1831

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE TO  GOOD HOME. ChkMaa Pug.
May Isava msasAgs 267-3647.
----------- HSDSn
2 year Cockar Spaniel AKC $75.00. 3 
year miniatuia Schnauzar, raglatarad 
$75.00, both $125.00. 263-6721.

•a -R E W A R D
PUPPIES TAKEN

FROM lOlh AND NOLAN ON FRDAV 
7 WEEK OLD ROTTERWEM.ER 

7 WEEK OLD GERMAN SHEPHERD 
C A a  267-7636
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Garage Sale
□  l14  N .E . n t h .  •:00-S:00 W cfMsdav- 
Thursday. Furnllura, lawsiry, chlldrsn s 
dothas 10 <-laigs dolhas ot adult, dhhaa.

□ c o o l  M S D E  8AL£. Mot school ctdttMS. 
shots, toys, tools, sic. 10-7 Thursday, Friday, 
Sdurday. 806 RurwMls.____________________

380 Miscellaneous 395 Mobile Homes 517

Q e s T A T E  s a l e , Thursday and Friday. 
BroyhW couch, lovs ssal, rsdlnkrtor,' badroom 
tuNs, washsr, rsliigsralor, chaat o( drawtis, 
porl-a-crt>, bulchsr Mock, laMs, French Pro
vincial b«d sal, dining sat, tools, routar with 
stand, TV , microwava, utility cart, rocking 
chair, dasks, glass door sahras, baby dolhas, 
cookla |ars, wood salt, curtains, badsprsads, 
porcatain figurtnas, anuUI appHarusas, lypavwt- 
lar, arrilqua butfal arxl floor lamp, car saal, 
glass showcase, lots ol glasswara, and mis- 
ceNaneous. Adlon Audion Bam, N. Lamasa 
Hwy. 267-1551.

□ F R ID A Y  A SATURDAY. Teaching aids, 
depth Under, sda ard chair, chUdran's dolhss 
and stuff. 5801 Midway Rd._________________

□ o A R A Q E  SALE. Saturday, 8-4pm 2 solas, 
radinars, dolhas, Solollax, miscallanaous. 
3206 Fordham. No Early Salsa

□ 3 3 0 3  ^1 & 3311 ComaN. Friday & Saturday. 
Heating unit, clothes, shoes, dolls, and 
mlscelanaout.

□■46- YEAR ACCUM ULATION SALE. Still 
unpackinglll Antiquas and avarythlngl Mora
added dally. 10am-7 Thursday-Salurday. 
1006 Bluebortnal.

Special Of The 
Week

Great Selection Of 
14 Karat Je w e lry  

& 18 Karat 
Bulova Watches

ALL M O V I^

j B t * 1 "
bidudlno N tw  iW M SSt!! 

No Dspoî  M  VCR Rwetft

Your Job’s Your Credit at:

HUGHES REIiTAL 
& SALES

1611 G re g g  2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

Househoid G o o d s  390
GENERAL ELECTR IC cooktop ar>d vanl-a- 
hood, gold tone. Gold crushed velvet sola. 
Good cotKktion. Call 267-6143 after 5.<X).
KING 12 drawers waletbad. Twin canopy wlh  
accessories. King wKh Irama. 25ln color 
267-1983 alter 4:30.
accessories. King wKh Irama. 25ln color TV

M O VINGI M U S T  S E L L I
,30in Electric Range 

GE Electric Dryer 
Both in Excellent Cwdition 

Call 267-2050

TWIN TRUNDLE bed/headboard. Two mat
tresses Excellent corxJItlon. Call 264-6034.

I  TiCKA FLEA CONTROL S 
I  ^

^  2 0 0 8 B ird w e ll 263-6514 ^^  ^uuo m ra w e ii ^

Lost & Found M isc. 393
FCXIND BASSETT HOUND In tha Monticelk) 
Addition. Call 263-4645 lo dakn.
FOUND IN trie vldntty ol Morrison and Bay
lor, black Border Coltle/Lab mix with red coF 
lar 267-2665.
FOUND on BIrdweH Ln. 
To dakn cal 267-1867.

Wired hair Terrier.

Lost- Pets
$250 REWARD

394

For lost W hile  P ersian Cat In North  
Vealmoor Area. Last seen. Call 263-3680. 
(H no answer, please leave message).

LOST IN THE VICINITY ol Barcelona Apart
ments: Cairn Terrlar. Brownlah allvar with 
black mussel lace. Answers lo ‘ Moochle*. 
264-0420.
LOST IN THE VICINITY of Barcelona Apart- 
menlt: Cairn Terrier. Brownish silver with 
black museal (ace. Answers to *Mookia‘ .
264-0420.

M iscellaneous 395
BUYING APPLIANCES, TVa-VCR and lawn- 
mowers needing repair. W ill haul oft. 
263-5456.
FOR SALE: Sears Camcorder with aocaeao- 
riae, ParXax K-1000 camera. 1 gold and atvar 
Oelzar Trombone with F-allachmanl. Call 
267-1735 lor irx>ra inlormallon.
FOR SALE: Trampokna, $100. 263-7838.

VENDING MACHINES lor aMa. 2 racks. Cal 
267-3300, 10-Spm.
W ANTED: WM Provtda Car Pool Horn Big

-4:30

LANCER? SOLITAIRE? ANSW ER: AMERI
CAN HOM ESTAR 3S)(ao aaa la bNtoua. PIf

Spring lo Midland. Work hours 8:00- 
M onday-Frlday. Vary raasonabla ratal 
267-1728 cal b s h ^  5:0

wood Nooia. ash cablnala, total Sna and laiF
C S l^ lo la to .

Cart for Salt 539
71 FORD. 351 motor, 4 door. $300 oibicT 
Corns by 807 S. RunnatA or cat 263-2084.

O o n t plan your i ^5w«^dlS5!ngB!^8pringTSt3dT^^Caiw
CaH 2S3-7331 ]

Too Lat 
To Clas

500-e:00pin.

tuia, avarhaad haal duola. 2XS i 
houaa lypa doora. M am . Many, mara laa- 
luraa. CaS 1-SO(MM-a044

EXCELLEN T SUYI 18SS gamaro V-S wSh 
law aiMaa. Loadad. SIM undor (aclory war- 
m riy-$4660.267-6325. __________________

W E D D IN G S !
AND olhar oakaa, calarad racaptions. allfc 
ftowars, S w add ing a a rvica a . B illy#  
Qrishwn, 267-8181.

M usical
Instrum ents 420

O NE L E F T ill Now ‘84 Ihraa badroom two 
balh moblla home far only S447.SS par 
month. 10% down. 240 monma, 8.5% A m .  
Homaa ol Amarica-Odaaaa. ^00)725-0381 or 
(815)36S4)6ei.

...............

1881 CH EV R O LET IMPALA. Good motor, 
8ood Irarmadaslon. $500.00 or boat oSar. 
2 »-8 3 M .

la fs  M ERCEDES 300-D Evary epUon ptua 
aimroql. ataM whaota. Loaka grami $4,360,

REN
I oSor. 287-5233.

<•81 C H E V Y  C IT A T IO N , body In good, 
atap*, PW. PL. naada ban# work. $300 Smi. 
287-4876.

2 T R O M B O N E S  • Holton 36B with F - 
Allachmonl, 3-lono braas, and King BogiruMr. 
C M  263-1630 or 263-6012.

Business B uild ings 520

SPINET-CONSOLE  
small paymonis. Sea

piano
localy

lor aalo. Taka on 
1-800-343-6484.

1 ACRE loncod land with otiica buMdi 
.00 par

Road. C M  263-5000.
$150.00 par month plus doposE. Qalai

ding.
ISVM

S P A S A 0 4  FOR R EN T: Country alora or baN alora on 
'  Syndor highw ay with walk In coolor. 

$16“ ---------............................ -  ■ -

Auto Partem ln&
SPA DAYTONA 700 - On# onlyl Roducod lo
$3,485. r  • -----------------
warranly.
$3,485. Rogulaity $5, 842. Torme avallaMa, 

f, quick aalo. 563-1860.

$1S0.00/month, $10a.00/dopoall. Cali 
263-5000.

□ g a r a g e  s a l e  -  3 Family. Clolhos. goN 
clubs, coata, dishos, luggage, badspraada, 
miscallariaous. 608 N.W. lOlh Inside Trinity 
Co., Friday-Saturday 6.'00-5:00pm.

SPA -  Laguna 600. One only, reduced, must 
eM. Save 42%. Warranly. tarma. 563-1860.

25 0 0  SO. FT. buldkig wBh one acra lanoad 
land. Snyder Highway. $ i ^  moirih, $100 da- 
poM. C M  263-5000.

SELLS lATB MODEL 
UARAKTEBD RBOONDmONBD 

CARS* PICKUPS

SW IM M IN G P O O L S  436
POOLSI A law left, aaveral sizes. Reduce lor 
daaranoa. Tarma avalable. 563-1860.

VACANT BUILDING lor ran| or laasa. Good 
tocaUon. 807 E. 4lh SI. For more MomtaUon 
cM 263-6318.

Want T o  B uy 503

O F F I C E S ,  W IT H  y a rd  on on# a e ro .
.00/doposH. On ^ig^dor$250.00/momh $100 

Highway. 263-5000

WE BUY good relrigaralors and gas stoves. 
No Junkl 267-6421.

BUILDING A LO T FOR LEA SE $10 E . 4lh. 
$1507monlh. $10IVdipoM. 263-SOOO.

□ t h r e e  f a m il y  Garage Sals. 3207 Duka. 
Lots ol good slutf. Tuasday(B-10-83), Wed
nesday morning, (6-11-83).

REAL ESTATE
Furnished A p ts. 521
$88. Move In Phis DaposN. Nloa 1,2,3 bad- 
rooma. Eledilc, w. lar paid. HUD acoaplad. 
Soma lumlshad. UnMad offer, 263-7811.

Y2 JK P O H IO B IU K M -IIIN I 
Y1 PtlNOm NI1H.4MM 

YIPOimctMMMU-teM 
*fl MnoilL_JMM 

'N U N C IU «IU 4 M .JS N I  
'NCMnOUTPV.SeM  

t f  raMOMiMfioaiiT-smi 
i7m atcsN iiiiM i4H _]nw  

inCMM MTECU is .4 ]« l  
K o u ix i t t iM in i

Acreage for Sale 504
FOR SALE. 2 acres on Vicky Road. Good 
waler well. $5,000.00. CM  263-8456.

Buildings For Sale 505
14x32 Fled Barn Reduced 32‘/i %. Must SeH. 
Heavy duty floor, double doors, terms, dallv- 
ery. 563-1860.

-------------ALL BILLS PAI5
$338- IBodroom
$388 - 2 Bedroom
$478 - 3 Bedroom

R*kig*r*lsd Â .Lsundmnsl, A4soDfit lo M«cy BomsslMy

PARK VILLAG E
IMS WASSON. 2e7-*4ZVM-F, *8

-  * •

8NVDERHWV 20$-0000

FOR SALE. 1888 Ford Mustang. Loadad. 
Taking bide through 8-13-83. Sea Jodie at 
Coadan CradN Union or CM 263-8387. .

Cem etery Lots 
For Sale 510

O N E-TW O  bedroom apartmonis, houaos, or 
mobile homa. Mature adults only, no pots 
263-8844-263-2341.

FOR SALE: 1867 Ronauff AManoo. ExoaHonl 
school car. Excollanl gas miloago. $2,200. 
Call 264-6017, If not Ihoro, plaaao loavo 
masaago.

GARDEN OF GETHSEMANE, Lot #472, Trin
ity Memorial Park. Worth $1200, $600/each 
will lake $600.00 lor both. 604 Western Dr. 
Colaman, Tx. 76834. 1-815-625-2525.

SANDRA GALE Apartmanla. Nloa. dean 1, 2, 
8 4 badrooma. Fumisbad and unlumishad. 
Tha price is still the bast In town. Call 
263-0806.

Houses for Sale 513
4-BEDROOM -2-balh-llre ptace-Ihrae car
garaga-SwImmIng pool. $105,000. You may 

B re n I D r. C a ll 8 T o  5see at 2307  
(915)263-1324 or alter 5.00 caH 263-0494.

THAN K YOU BIG SPRING 
10 HOMES THIS YEAR 
TR O Y  HUN T HOM ES 

$43.50 per foot 
Callus 1-553-1391

★  SUMMER SP EC IA L*
All Bills Paid- ____

100% section 8 asaisfed 
Rent baaed on income

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 267-5191

NEEDS N£W HOME
Oiw owner, sxtrsmsiy pampered Skit 1866 
Chevy Bsrsna QT, 6 eft. wlh lets than 50,(XX)

M U S TS E E Il!
cell: 2 6 7 - 3 4 4 4

M otorcycles 549
GYPSY M O TO R C YC LE CLUB

BY OWNER. Brick, 3 bedroom, 1 balh, re- 
irigerated air. Below $27,000. 2302 Morrison. 
267-1487.
BY OWNER - Extra large 2 bedroom, 1 bath.
Many extras, rrear schools, see to appreciate.
Low 20's with new loan. Large discount lor OftlCS SDSCS 
cash. 263-1171. ^

T W IN  TO W ER S
Your home is our buainsss. Don’t limit 
yourself. Come see the best value in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms $200.-$295. 
fum. or unfum. $100. deposit. You pay 
elec. Sorry no pete. 3304 W. Hwy 60. 

267-6561

Now forming Big Spring Chapter. 
Be a Waiter member.

No prospecting.
For information cail 264-6915.

HONDA. KAWASAKI, POLARIS parts, aalas 
a. Trad

525

& aarvica by the prolasalonals. Trade where 
your business Is approclalad. H ours: 
8:(X>-6:00. Tua.-FrI. 9:00-5:00 Sal. HONDA- 
KAWASAKI OF MIDLAND, 1-800-477-0211.

C O UN TR Y HOME
Brick 3/2/2, workshop, barn, corrals, 
fencad. 1.6 acres, water wall. Owner 
263-7924.

1512 S C U R R Y . Large ollica suite. New PICkUDS 
carpal-pak4. Phone aystam, oolfaa bar, pri- ^
vale restroom. 263-2318.

601

DFIASTICALLY REDUCEDIII 
3-1, Kentwood school, rafrigaralad air, new
tool, aarthtona carpal. $3,000 aquHy.'pay- 
manl $3011 Hurryl South Mountairr RaaRors,

30FFICES. RECEPTION area. In praatigloua 
downtown locallon. $500.00 par modh, share 
uillities wllh 3 olhar lananis. Inquire at 610 
Main SI. (B ig Spring Savings Building) 
264-0060.

1871 FORD PCK-UP whHa, R runs. Make o«- 
tar. Coma by 710 Lancader or cal 263-3640.
1080 CHEVROLET M ton pick-up. Lika new. 
Loadad. 43,000 miles, rad. $10,500.00. 
Work263-0644. Homa:2634)667.

263-8419, Charles Smith, ownar/agant, 
263-1713.

Unfurnished A p ts . 532
76 CHEVY PICKUP. Sitalgl* 6, $4|Ml«II.Ool- 
amn. Runs and drives good. Great work 
Imck. $1500 ob.o. 264-8807 or 267-4114.

HOUSE FOR SALE on Derrick Road. 3-2'/t , 
new carpel, rraw septic system on 2 acres In 
Coahoma school district, lencsd with barn 
and shop. 263-6344 ask lor Ban. alter 
6:00pm 263-2628.

12. BEDROOMS: From $200-$265.00, alova/ 
ref. furnished. No Pals C M  267-6561.

FOR SALE. 1988 Chevy S-10 blazar. Taking 
bids through 8-13-93. Sea Jodie at Coadan
Ciadl Union, or cM 263-9387.

KENTWOOD 3-2-2, walk-ln closets, fkeplaca, 
sprinkler system, decks, storage buildings, 
mkX condition. $72,000. 263-7961.

MOBILE HOME
New & used 2,3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivery and set- 
u p . L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.

O N LY 27 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hills!!! Very competi
tive pricing! Don’t be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
line & paym ent up front. Call Key 

Homes Inc
1-520-9848.

REDUCDEDI
Serious sellers want offers on this com
pletely remodeled 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
with office and large rooms in Washing
ton Addition. 30’s. Call Becky Knight, 
263-8540, or South Mountain 263-8419.

B E A U T IF U L
G ARDEN

COURTYARD
SWII. MING POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS -BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UTILITIES PAID 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST M ARCY DRIVE 

263-5555 • 263-5000

Recreational Veh. 602
1990 M ODEL C LO S E  O U T 

All 1993 Jayco Travel Trailers and Fifth 
W heels re d u ce d  from  factory list 
$3,000-$S,000. Deal direct with the 
owner. Lee RV, 5050 N. Chaeftium, San 
Angelo, T X  76903. 6564994.

OWNERS WILL FINANCEI Make a move lo 
the courriry now and save on closing coals. 
This 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick Is vacant and 
ready to mova kilo and wHh owner financing 
closing will be Iasi. CaH Becky Knight lor de
tails. 263-6540 or South Mountain, 263-S418.

Unfurnished Houses 533
2210 LYNN. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, lanced back 
yard. $485 a month, $350 dep<^. Ona year 
lease required. No pets. 263-0441.__________

PRE-OWTiED R.V.
SPECIALS

1985 Coachnrian 31 ’ Trv Trf
Double Bed...................7,500.00
1988 Rockwn^ "^Awning 
Bath & > S O V r J r n .... 3,750.00
1992 ProiA g^ijQ  Queen Bed,
Micro & A  ........... 10,500.00
1990 King of the Road 36 Ft.,
Loaded.......................... 22,500.00
1977Vaquero19’, A/C,
Sleeps 4...........................1,750.00
3 Motor Homes,
Your Choice........ each 3,500.00

RENT T O  OWNI 4 BEDROOM 2 balh. den 
wllh fireplace, pallo, fenced. $400 month. 
Nice 2 bedroom $220/month, older 2 bed
room $150.00 month. 264-0510.

3 BEDROOM , IK  balh, nice lanced back 
yard, ralrigeratad air. 1207 Settles. $400 
month, $200 deposit. 263-3128, night
267-3730.

Casey's Campers
Sales & Service

1800W  4th ?63-8452

Lots For Sale 515
CHEAP, CHEAP. CHEAP —  two and three 
bedroom hornet lor rani. C all G lenda  
263-0746. HUO aooapted.__________________

EXTRA NICE large 1986 Palamino pop-up 
tmler. Uaed 6 llmaa. $2500. 2634166.

LU TH E R /M O R G A N  C R E E K  C a n yo n  
area. Strayed M onday nighL Auguat 

'10: St. Barnard/Boxar looking m ix. 
Probably no collar. BIG DOGI T a n k ”. 
Please call 399-4448.

V ILLA G E SPRIN G  corner lot. $12,000. 
263-7961. Ished. $251 RENTED 2400. Travel Tra ilers 604
LOTS 3,4, & 5. South Haven addition. Daw
son Drive. $10,000. Cal 263-7082.

Mobile Homes 517
$113.25 BUYS 1884 two badroom mobile

j i l

1985 P R O W LE R  23M. Cam per Tra ile r. 
$5,500. 263-8344 (Ban), 263-2628 alter
6,'OOpm.

home. Front kitchen, vaullad calling, 5 year 
warranly. 10% down, 240 months, 8.5 APR. Cars for Sale
Homes ol America-Odessa. (BOO) 725-0881 
or (815) 363-0681.

539
U t  MEN

$167.32 MONTHLY. Buys new 16X80 mobile 
home. 9.25 APR, 10%Down. 240 month. C4II 
1-600-458-8844.

$1,095.1985 air oondRtoned,
runs gieat. H O U L U j a M a M __________
PARTINQ O UT 68 and 70  W Ta. 263-5841.

$3,900.00 B U YS  a two badroom moblla 
h om a. H om aa ol A m a ric a -O d a a a a .  
(800)725-0681 or (815)3634881.

1974 TO Y O TA  2-door. OapandaMa Iranapor- 
hdion. $475.00. 3034770.

C hild  Care
opening August 16

610

By Request.^

$6000.00 (^ S H  buys 3 badroom 1% bath 
mobla homa. CM  1-015-520-5850.

1876 CAMERO, automotlva, V-S, runs good, 
body bi good oondUon. $ 1 * 0 0 .2 ^ 1 0 4 7

$885.00 DOW N buys new 16XB0 mobile 
home. $188.74 morlhly. 240 montha. 1030% 
APR. C M  1 -8 0 0 4 5 6 4 ^ .
FOR SALE: One 8x40 1 bedroom, $3,250. 
One 12x60 2 bedroom, $4,250. One 14x80 3 
bedroom, $10,000. a3-78S2.

We Did 
It

Againl
.JS74

S CWBBBrMBM
600 G r e g g  267-3613 NMCvaMWi.

-M7-7a2e
.347-7487

01 Scurry -  V A  A R E A  M A N A O E M E M T  B R O K E I T -  263:2391
Oerethy J s ^ ............................ 1M 7-1S84 Rufus Rawland, Aparaisar, OR I

7% VA Rapo’a No Down Paymont • Ctooing Coot Only 7%
VA Aequlrod Proporty. 2601 Lorry, 3BR-2BMIi, now earpot, Raah paint, 
V-HO, dishwaahar, C-HfAir, f a n o ^  aloraga bulkSng, $47,000 tarm or 
cash. 8R-2, LBP, C.O.B. Data B -t t -U , 2 PM. Rowland Raal Eatata PM • 
4949-2-0614062.
$1000 Down wiN gat you into Mila FHA 221D2 larga S BR, 2 bath, eaniral 

' WA. aom# fumttura. nloa aarpat_____________________________________ _

Q R A N N TS KIDDIE KAMPUS 
Pio-K/Day Caro 

Cal 267-1432 or 267-6468 
Now for Enrolknontf

TObiATES
■ ~

Bill Sham

B ill Sharp says
*Thank You Big

Too Late 
To Classify 900
10X12 Unad oRloa, uaad, 1 only. Ralamad 
Irani laaaa. Sava 44%, Tarma. Oaffvaiy aval- 
Mla. 1-863-ISeO.

Spring**for you giving me the opportunity to earn
**Sale8man of the 

Month**
S m m  tor af your vRNd§nmd$l\

POLLARD
Chfvroltl-Buick'CidMK'Qto
1S01E.4th 2S7-7421

14X32KO Garage 1 aniy. Reduced 32% ter 
qulek aala, heavy duly ffoor, warrarriy, lanha. 
1 ^ 1 9 6 0 .

I960 DODGE Marti iff Convareton Van. Ona 
ewnar, 86JI00 actual mffaa, 4 captain clwira, 
TV, alt opthma. Just Ntw nawl $10,600 ar 
ffada. 07 Auto 6Mw, 111 Gragg.
1802
Lawi 
tor. Aaauma pm<iN.

UNOOLN TOWNCAR, StaMtuia I 
iriMiffje. MkInMit etua w *  leMlie 
lauma p«K)Nr263-7004.

3 6EOROOM, 2 bath, dan, ratrlgaTalad aR. 
. OspoM, no pate. 6460. a$7-8070.

PUBUC NOTICE
LETTSn TO HOUaSHOLOa (MWFCNM)

NATKNML s ch o o l  LUNCH FnOQfWIWSCHCXXanEAKFAaTPnoaRAM'

TW O  WONC  
homaa In sen 
and 1400 E. i 
to see them) 
South Mourtia

n w O e M e m e e rtM e ls s fv s s n ie M s e rtie rtB a im v .C M * e n n ie y b u y lu ra »ita r.7 (a  1.00 anS braWdasI lor 
^  CMWeii ee y ehe art meeN free or el e leriueed pries.

riser fs l tsorielsm psw A FD C lor your eM M eivyeur ehWrsn esn fs l tree rnatNi I  yeur M el houashoM 
Irisasw h  M s asms or Use Wan t is  arriourris OR aw  kroBrns Chari bakm. your ohBdtsn owi gsl kes nwee er 
w MteW lH s e tiw M A lD W sre h IM tw w is H p ss o f reriuw>d priaorrwolBieae»rilsssiilyoufk»eortw.nwteriuoe< 
priM Is 4 0  tar kneh and M  lof brasMML
T O  OCT FR EE O R  R E O U iC D  M EALS FO R  YO U R  CH K O R EN , Y O U  M U S T CO M PLETE AN APPLICATION

CLEAN, A n  
apartmanl. R< 
^ p a l d .  No 
267-7626.

AND  R ETU R N  IT  T O  TH E  aC H O C L. W E C A N N O T APPROVE AN A PPU CA TK IN  TH A T la N O T COM PLETE. 

H O W TO A P P L Y  INCOM E C H A R T

yau are applykie tar. Me appHoMon mual keve Me 
ehldree’e nemee, e food Mamp or AFOC eaaa 
riuriMar tar aeah oMd, end Sw apnaluie ol m adul
M M  Me appSaarian natrt hero Sw oMd'a name, t w  
akMra “pataw w l uaaT haemal and an adidl rignaluro.

lor all ahlldren you are applylne lor, than iho 
eppWeellew mual hmra Iho ohHdran'a namaa, tt«a 
homaa of M houaaheM mamba fa, Iha amaurri ol 
taoomo oaeh poroon got laM month and arhoro N 
oariw from, Iha ateruduro of an aduH houaahold 
man*ar and Swl aduTa aoatal aaeurty numbar or Sw 
word "nano* M the aduH dooa not have a aoelal 
esouri  ̂fNwitoec.

4--------------------2S.M4...
i -------------------ji.oee...
8 ............. ......JSMO...
7 ___4 0 4 0 1 ...

8  ...................... ...................... ......................44.7*2...

Fwatnhaddi
matidwradd............. «4,S6I....

MOUa
.4.380..

<*“ *~*~- Your a leM ky may be ohaohad M any tkna during tha aohool year. Sohool affldala may ark you to 
aand papam ahoatag Mat your oMWan ahouM gal hoa or mduoad prioa maaloL
rUrllMtlnn You moy la k  to ochool ariloWo I  you do nol agtoo aWi Mo oohool'a dooWon on your appHcollan 
orM om auaiofvort*leallon.Younwyolaooiktef otakhooring.YoumaydoM tabyoakkig«vrtlllr<e:

Nanw L O . Monroo, Suporirdondord Phono (*15) 384-4200
Addrooo P O B e a l 1 8 Coehertw,Tenoe78611

BanoiMm r»>— • " y.* r—  ~  . ^ _ i  p.i------------ --------------  -̂---- ----------  ^
oehod I  your houoohoM rtao aaeroaaaa or your kwonw kwroaooo by moro Man *60 par mordh or **00 por 
yaor. N your sMdron got mooli booouoo you gul toad alampo or AFOC. you mual la l Me aohord whan you ato 
rto>*oM ngAFDCorteodotam poterM om ,Y«im wthontlleulonoM of appHcodongiflngkiooinoIntonnatlon. 
ggoHaOllaRx; Sohool oMdala u w  Mo kdormatlon on Mo appHeollon only to dooMo k your cMkkon ahouM gal 
hea or leduoad priee rtwata.
BganM sM aiU y o u  may apply tar me ala anytkna durktg Me aehool year. H you are not argtila now but have a 
ahtuigo In atatua. M o a itacraoM In houoohold kwoma, an kwratwa In houaahold alza, baooma unarnployad or 
got load atampa or AFO C lor your ohMron, you may Man oomplota an oppioaHan.

be aarvad, proiridad a phyalotan haa aubndPad a alalamard aWaatlng to Mia tool and proaorbkig a aubaltula.
IN T H E  O P E R A T IO N  O F  TH E  C H ILD  F EEO IN Q  PR O GR AM S. N O  C H IL D  W ILL B E  D ISCR IM IN A TED  
A OAIN ST BECA U S E O F  RACE, SEX, COLOR. NATK3NAL ORIQIN, A O E OR HANDICAP. IF YO U  BEUEVE 
Y O U  H A V E  B E E N  D IS C R IM IN A TE D  A O A IN S T , W R IT E  IM M E D IA TE L Y  T O  T H E  S E C R E T A R Y  O F  
A O R IC U LTU n E, W ASHINQTON. D .C. 202S0.
Wa art M  you knoof whan your appHaaUon la approved or danlad.
Skwaraly.
L.D. Monroo

8474 Augual 11,1*03

11:3

C a U 0

AKC REGISTERED 6 weak aM tamMa Gap- 
awn Shaphanl for aala. Call 264-0220 or

io n  FORD Short wMa PIcliw. 1076 Oatoun 
2M-Z. $1300 each oJba. 2S7-n02 or aaa at 
2000 jDhnaon.
1007 CHEVY BELAI^. 203. VO. Great motor 
rune well. $760.00. 203-4000, 2606 .

DON’T
THESE SAVINGS!

1006 ChovroM C-10 Silvarado - BiuWgray lulono, fully equipped, locally owned.
........................................................................................ Sale Price $6,995

1900 Pontiae Grand Am LE 2-DR- SMvor with doth, fuly equipped, locally owned
................................... ......................................................Sal# Price $3,995

1909 Ford Thundotfoinf- Charcoal gray with doih, local ona owner, 47,(XX) miles.
..........................................................................................Sala Price $6,005

1900 Honda Accord L£ 4dr- Bluo with doth, fuly equipped, local one owner 
................................................................................................ .Sale Price $10,996

1900 PonSas Sunblrd L£ 2dr- WhHa with dcthndl power,. fuHy equipped, one
owmer 32,00(]1iiea.........................    6Me Price $6,996
1000 Meean Sanira XE 4-Or. - Sivar, automatic, a% one owner.
.......................................................................................... Sale Price $4,995

1090 Unooln Town Cm  - Maroon wih leather, fully equipped, local one owner 
with 33,000 milea.................................................................Sale Price $15,996
1001 Ford Thundorbird - Bkie/groen, doth, fuly equipped. aN power, locaNy
owned, 27,000 miee............................................................Sale Price $0,995
1001 Mercury Sable Q.8. - Red with doth, M power, fuly equipped, locally
owned, 30,000 mioa.......................... - .............................. Sale Price $9,996
1991 ChavroM Aatro CL Van - Gray wkh doth, aM power, fuiy aq<«ppad, local 
one owner..................   Sale Price $12,996
1901 Unodn Town Car-WhHa wMh leather, al power, fuly oquippad, locally
owned, 31,000 mlaa............................................................Sale Price $17,996
1001 Mercury Sable G8-Dove gray with doth, aN power, fuHy oquippod. One 
owner with 44,(XX) mMaa.................................... ^............... Sale Priet $10,996
1991 Naaan 240 8X 8E - Whio with doth, fastback, sunroof, automatic, fully
equipped, local one owner wlh 22,000 mio*........................Sale Price $14,996
1901 Ford Aoroatar XL Ext Van ■ Sivar with doth, fuly equipped, dual air,
47.000 mlaa....................................................................... Sale Price $12,096
1982 Ford Taurua GL • Whla wlh doth, fuly oquippod, all power, 20,000 mlaa. 
...................................................................... I ............... Safe Price $11,996

1992 Ford Aoroatar XLT Ext Van - Two-Ion* mcraha with doth, dual air, all
powar, fuly aquippod, 22,000 mIo*.....................................Sola Price $15,995
1962 Mercury Sable G8 • Rad wlh doth, al powar, fuly aquippod, locally owned,
26.000 mloa....................................................................... Sal# Prico $11,995
1992 Maaan Stanxa XE 4-Dr. - Whia wlh doth, fuNy aquippod, locally owned,
25.000 mloe....................................................................... Sale Price $12,995
19K Ford Thundorbird LX - Blue with doth, aH power, fully equipped, 17,000
mlea...............  Sale Price $13,995
1962 Mercury 8aMo Q8 Station Wagon - While wlh doth, al powar, fuly
aquippod, 20,000 mice....................................................... Salo Price $15,995
1962 Ford Taurua GL - Carribaan graon wlh doth, fuly aquippod, aM power,
24.000 mioo..... ................................................................. Sale Price $12,995
1982 Maaan Stania XE 4-OR. - Rad wih doth, fuly oquippad, local ona ewnar,
with 13,000 mloa...............................................................8ala Prico $11,995
1962 Aoroatar XL Ext Van • Navy bkia/gray bottom, doth, dual air, fuly 
equipped, al power, localy owned with 38,000 mloa............Sale Price $14,995
1982 Ford Tempo GL 4-OR - Rad wlh doth, fuly oquippad, al powar, 16,000
mlaa...................................................................................Sale Price $8,995
1962 MareuryTopatGS 4-Or.-Dove gray, doth, fuly oquippad, al powar,
localy owned, 20,000 miae. .............................................Safe Price $9,905
1962 Ford Tlmndarbird LX-Sivar wlh doth, fuly oquippod, aN powar, locally
owned, 22,000 mlao............................................ ............Sale Prioa $13,995
1962 Ford Explorar XL 44)r. • Carribaan graon, doth, local ona owner wih
22b00 mlaa.......... ..........................................................tala Prioa $16,995
1962 Ford Croom VIelorla LX - Maroon wih laaihor, fuly aqilppad, al power,
ZBfiOO mloa....................................................................... Sale Price $15,995
166$ Hareury Topai G t 4-Or. - Brlbnl blua, doth, al powar, fuly aquippod,
15W ) ml**......... ....................................................... — •*•* Price $10,995
1863 Ford MuatMig LX ’ ( M  frill riath>*lpow*r, fuly oquippad, 18,000mlao.

Sale Pi iCa 31 1 ,995
1961 Ford TampoGL 4-Or.-Sivar mataic, doth, al powar, fuly aquippod,
11,300 mloa.......... ..........  Sal# Prioa $10,991
1916 GMC Jimmy 4-Or. SLE - Dark bhia, doth, fiiy oquippad, al power, local 
one owner 32,000 mloo............ .........................................Sal# Prioa $16,995
1983 Ford Nobs Q L - Sivar, ckrth, al power, fuly aquippod, 15,900 mloe.
......................   Sale Prioa $13,995

196$ Ford Probe QL-Calypoo groan, fuly oquippad, al power, 15,000mi*a.
.........................  Sala Prioa $13,915

1966 Ford Tauma OL • SSaar motalc wMi doth, al power, fuly aqilppad, only
9,200 mlaa..... ........ ........................................................Sala Prioa tISJOS
1S68 Moraury Trsaar *0r. • Rad wtt) doth, al powar, fuly oquippad, only 9,000
mloo......... ................. Sale Prioa 99,996
19S3 Ford EMkloiar n .T  4X4 • Vfhla/sivar, gray ddM uly aquippad, al powar,
6,900 RilM.TMiEiqilorariataiB for ovar $25,000 nowtl.....Sala Prioa $21,9$6
1SS$ Ford Eaeort LX 4-Or. • Rad wlh ddh, al powar, fuly aqilppad. Orly 7,600
I D S g g a  #a**»» ••• eeaaae aaa aeeaaaeaeaeaeaeeae aaa ae#e«e##»ee*»ea#ee •••••• I ..............................................SafoPrfoa$S,9S6
1S9I Unaabi Taam Car • OyaW Mua wtti matchlno laalhar, kaylaaa anlry, dual 
air bag*, al powar. ani look brake*, 11,300 mla*. Ratal* lor ovar $85,000 whan

....Sala Prioa 125,915aaaat aaa aaa aaa aaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Your Trado-tn 1$ Worth Moral I!

BROCK
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ito may Mk you to 

Ni yowf ipplioflllofi

I, you muM tal Iha 
noMh or 3000 par 
Mol whan you ara 
ama MormaHon. 
MUtan ahouM gat

la now but hava a 
na unamptoyad or

Tiandloappad" wM 
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iNy ownsd.
I $5,996
«ltyo«wwd
>$3,995
.000 milM.
>$6,995
ownor
>$10,996
od. on*
>$6,995

19.996
j.locid
;i2,996
caly
»17,995
On*

ei0,995
fully
114.996

11.996
mod,
12.996
,000
13.996

a $12,996 
[MGwnar, 
b $11,996 
■ir, luly 
3 $14,996 
16,000 

3 $9,996
I

0 $9,996 
r, locally 
a $13,996 
mnWi
3 616,995
1 powar,
3 $16,996
# P ^ .
3110.996 
XIOmloo.
3111.996 
PP«1.
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or, local 
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3 616,996 
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3616.996 
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al powar, 
3 621,996 
Only 7,600
369.996 
miry, dual 
OOOwfwn 
3 626,996

W ednesday. A u g u s t  1 1 . 1993

Too Late 
To Classify
TWO WONDERFUL 3 padroom, 2 bain 
homoo In aama nolghboitiood. 1306 E. 19ilt 
and 1409 E. lOlh. Drtva by and than oal ma 
to aaa itMHnI Martoito Oodaon, 297>7760 or 
Soulh Mounlaln, 2&9419.

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, largo, 1 badroom 
apartmanl. Rairtgaralad air, caipai: K76, no 
^  paid. No pala. 1104 E. 111b Ptaoo. Cal 
267-7626.

Too Late
To Classify 900
FOR SALE. 1976 F-odo Ford Truck. 391, 
4-apaad, naw aprlnaa, troni brakaa, olailar, 
and toal pump. TiOOOXX). Ctol 263-6630 aOar 
6pm.
FOR SALE. Mltor LE waidar. Onan analno. 
225 amp. Naada lima up. Walda giM i 9700 
or baal oltor. Cai 260-6630 aRar 6pm.
FOUND BLACK lamato BoollWi Tarrtor. Cai 
267-7832.

Just for YOU!
For YOUR convenience we will be open... 

7am to 7pm Monday thru Friday and 
9am to noon Saturday 

Deadlines for Classified ads:
Mon. -  FrI. 12 noon day before publication.

Too lates Sam Mon. -  FrI. and 
11:30am Saturday for Sunday publication.CaU (915) 263-7331 to place YOUR Gassified Ad

1993 NISSAN SENTRA XE 4DR SEDAN
WAS.......................................• i5 ,26 (T

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT 
AND HAIL DISCOUNT.......................... »2 ,865"

N O W «12 ,39 5»®

1993 M A XIM A  SE 4D R  SEDAN
WAS---------- ----------------------------- $26 .53 (T

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT...... ......................
AND HAIL DISCOUNT____ __ _____.„_.$4,972“®

N O W

ICKUP

N O W  «7 ,7 1 0 «“
ALL VEHICLES PLUS TA X TITLE &  UCENSE

FQWQ 
Mt RCURT 
LINCOLN 
NISSAN

BOB BBOCK FOOD
Dr'kf a htl'e Sbyp a Lot

BtG SPRING. TFXAS • 500 W 4th Street * Phorte 267 7424

BOB BROCK FORD

aik. 31313

1993 Escort LX 5-Dr.
MSRP..............................612,294.00
Ford Diacouni....................... -663.00
Bob Brock Diaoount..........-1,204.00
Laaa Rbbala......................... -200.00

NOW *10,227"’
PhisT.TAL.

1993 Ranger X LT
MSRP..............................612,587.00
Ford Diacouni................... -1,403.00
Bob Brock Diacouni............-634.00
Laaa Rabala......................... -400.00

NOW *10,150”
PluaT.TAL

Bob Brock Ford Introduces 
The New 7.3 Turbo Diesel

4 F-250 S/C Turbo’s In Stock

1993 F-150133" W.B.P.U.
6«A 64paad, 3k, 3pa3d oomraL ■  Itoaal 6 RW3
M8RP..... ...........  .«ie,677.00
Ford Diacouni...™................. -1,694.00
Bob Brook DiaoounL.............-1,394.00

N0W*13y689”
n u a T.TJL

1993 Conversion Vans 
two In Stock 

For
Immodiaite Dolivory

BIG SAVINGSI

BROCK

A T  r € T T  S T T V t C T
4  ftirectcry ct service 
Dusinesses tc  help ycu  

iina what ycu need
AC O U STIC
CEILINGS

PAINtlKlG tCXTUR IN Q  AND ACOUB- 
TIC  C E IL IN G S - Spacialty occupied 
homaa- Guarantaad no mass- Fraa 
astiinatoa- Raaaonabia ralaa. 394-4940, 
394-4895.

AN TIQUES
Aunt fiaa'a Aniiquaa A Otharwlaa

1 mia noilh 1-20 on FM 700 
10:30-6:00, Cloaad Sunday-Monday

APAR TM EN TS

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST 6TH

3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -1 Bath 
1 Bedroomrl Batl\

Furnished and Unfurnished
All Utilities Paid '

“A  Nice Place For Nice People"
2 6 3 -6 3 1 9

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

EARN UP TO  61.000 
Each Tuna You Help Someona 

Gel A W P REFUND
1-600-206-5853 

No Exparianoe Neceaaaiy

— c s H s tm m ra r”
All typaa of ooncrato woik 

-Drivawaya-Slucoo-Palioa- 
- T ia  Fanoaa-8idawaika~ 

264-6729

DO ALL SERVICES

FITNESS
nOURE SALON

A phyaical conditioning tyslem 
and alraaa ralievar.

104 W. Marcy 
267-1412

FARMERS M ARKET
^ K i^Im i a n  b A k l N  f ^ A k U e A ' ^
M AR KET will ba opening Saturday, 
Juna 19, at 2300 Gragg. Shop Muly for 
tha bast aalectkjh. Opm  avary Wadnaa- 
day and Saturday thaia after.

GAR AGE DOORS

C A R P ET

310 Banton. -Quality” (for laaa). CaipaL 
linolaum, mini-blinda, vartleata and 
much moaal

CARPENTR Y
QUALITY WORK by local caipantor. 25 yaara 
expartanua. Cal 264-7731.

CAR R EN TALS
BIG SPRING dlR YSLEft  

NEW CAR RENTALS 
629.95 A DAYIII

264-6886 502 E. FM. 700

CHILD CARE
Opening August 16 

By RequeaL___

GRANNY’S KIDDIE KAMPU8
Pre-K/Day Cara 

Call 267-1432 or 267-8468 ' 
Now for Enrollmantt

RAINBOW d v w m i y w : a B M 6 6 L
Now opan and antoNng.

Diana Phifar, ownatMIraclor.
C a  267-4S15.

janei u o o k  i s  Back 
Teaching Pr»-K 4 at 
Sunshine Daycare

Can 203-1606 
To Enrok Your Chid 

8:30-11:30 $25.00 Wetody 
FuN Day Cara AvaUabto 

A-BEKA Curriculum
__________Ages Binh • 10 Yeats__________

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.8..D.C. ChbopracUc 
Haallh Canlar, 1400 Lancaslar,  
015-263-3182. Acctoanls-Workmans Comp 
-FamW Insuranoa.

CO N C R ETE WORK

Wa’ra raatoring Big Spring and aur- 
rounding araaa bade to looking goodi 
0>m  ua a caM.
Robaraon M ainta nanca  Sarvioa  
2B7-M73.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

DIRT C O N TR AC TO R S
Top toN-Sand-Qraval, vacant tola otoarad, 
driveways oaltahad. Sam Froman DM Con
tractor, 916-263-4610. ■ 11b aiwwar, oak aMar
6 M ^

EDUCATION
....e a iL Itf  TUfft6M T66 HidHT ~
Wa hava aourcaa for aoholarahipa, 
grants, and awards. High GPA or proof 
of naad not raquirad. Guarantaad 6 
aourcaa. S A S CoUaga Funding, P.O. 
Box 96S, Staling City, TX  78961.

FENCES
------------- HETEHSTaS:-------------
Chainlink/Tila/Cadar/FaiMa Rapaira.
Ttoitai a A--- -t
D a y e i B - 2 8 3 * i e i 3  N ig h t  916  
264-7000.

GUNS
C U N T S  GUN SHOP

Comptola gun aarvtoaa, ahoolirtg supplies. 
2302 N. Hwy 87 263-4867

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Sarvioa and Rapair 

Now accaplng lha Diacovar Card. 
263-4690.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

I Call Birthright. 264-91101
I  Confidantisky assured. Fraa pregnancy tssl. I  
■ Tu33.-W3d.-Thu(s. 10 nm-2 pm; Fri. 2pm-5 pm ■

L> to. . .  ml
R ECREATIONAL VEH.

HANDYMAN
c a l l  - t h e  HANDYMAN” 

Affordable home rapaira, quality paint
ing, and all your horns roaintananca 
naad. Senior Citizen Discount. Refar- 
anoaa Bob Aakaw, 283-3857.

HANDYMAN WITH REFEftENCES 
Roof to baaemant repairs 

Carpentry 
Tree removal 

-.»■ Fra# astimatosi 
»  Bill Griffan

263-6010

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC. 

Ratnodaling, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tila, repairs and naw in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-6285 if no answer 
leave massage.
HOBBS ROOFING A CONSTRUCTION  
Remodeling, additions, carports, pa
tios, siding, RV covers, metal roof
ing. P R O M PT Q U A L IT Y  S ER VICE.  
2644)607.

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
4m 41l E n g in e  r e p a ir

Lawn mower repair. 5003 Dawson, 
267-1918. P IC K  U P  A N D  D E L I V 
ER Y .9 :0 0 -6 :0 0  C lo s e  S u n d a y  A 
Moitday.

LAWN & TR E E  SERV.
LAW N SE R V IC E  

Mowing 
Light hauling 
Froe etUmaloi 
CoU 263-2401

MAM LAWN SERVICE 
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flower beds. Free estimates. Se
nior Citizens Discounts 263-5828.

RUTHERFORD 
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior Citizene Discount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds cleaned 
FREE ESTIMATES  
PHONE 263-7594

M ETAL BUILDINGS
METAL ROORNG INSTALLED  

20’X 20* metal carport, material and la
bor, 61,095.00. 24 X 24 metal carport, 
material and labor $1249.00. Mobil# 
2 7 0 -8 2 5 2 ,  a n s w e rin g  m a ch in e  
394-4805.

Hail Damaged Specialists 
Miller’s Recreational Vehicles

O desM , Tx 
902 S. Grandview

1-337-1424
All knunnet W*lcom§

W EST TEXAS RV SERVICE 
Making Customers For Life 

With Quality Saivica 
South Hwy 87 

267-9878

REMODELING
5 V k L s  c a r p e n t e r  s h o p

Remodeling Naw Constniction 
Floofing Cabinets 

Siding Dwrs Plumbing 
C e ra te  Repairs 

Call 263-0435.

* * * * * *

RESURFAaNG S P E a A U S T  
Tired of rusty, dingy or chipped tubs 
and sinks? Is your formica scratched, 
burned, or just outdated? Let Westax 
Resurfacing color coordinate your 
kitchen or bathroom, lor a totally naw 
look. Our prices are reasonable and our 
work is guaranteed.

1 -800-774-9898(Midland). 
* * * * * *

R /0 W A T E R  S A L E S  & S V C

ROOFING
HOBBS ROOFING A CONSTRUCTION  
New roofs, repairs, reroofing, mainte
nance. Wa install and rapair all roofing 
systems. Prompt, quality service. 
264-0607.

MOVING
o t V d e u v ^ r y -f u r n i t u r e  m o v in g

One Item or Comptola Household 
33 Years Exparianoe 
Tom A Julie Coatee 

Win Beat Any Rates In TownI 
263-2225

******
NEWI HELPING HANDS 

DEUVERY-MOVING-HAUUNQ  
We can move ebnoat enythingl 
20 years combined experience 

Loweat latee In towni 
Senior Citizen's Discounts 

CeN263-697t

******

PAINTING-PAPERING
GAMBLE pAitiTiiS
Interior and Exterior 

Rasidantial and Commerdal 
20 Years Exparianoe 

Fraa Estimatoa and Ratoianoaa 
Cal2A7-4311

------ HSOffTORTWam-------
MY SPECIALITY

»
Intsrior and Exterior Pakillrta, 

Smal Rapair, CauUng, 
Taping, and Floaling

267-7931 or 2f7-75S7
W A L L P A ^B A IM a ;"Tg k .

TU R E AND A C O U S T IC  C E IL IN G S . 
BEST WORK SINCE 1974. BRAD DU
GAN PAINT CO . R ESID EN TIAL AND  
COAMEROAL. 2S7-202S

PEST CO N TR O L
*6UTMWEiTlBM A -f Perr&6W-
TR O L . Since 19S4. 263-9614. 200A 
B idwel Larte. Max F. Moors. w

T

t S f ia f f a x  &  ( 2 o m f ia n ie .i .
SpectoUziag tn 

RooSiig 
RcBodcUog 

H o s m  P to a tin g

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
matoa 267-1110, 267-4289.

MASSEY ROOFING A SIDING 
All types of roofing oommercial and ra- 
sidentiel. 33 years in West Texas. Re- 
f e r e n c e s  and free e e t im a te e .  
.1-600-482-8826.

PEREZ BRO’8 ROOhNG  
Roofing, and Home Improvement. All 
work guaranteed. Cell Denial Perez, 
287-6242, or 1-800-722-6131.

SEPTIC TANKS
-----------------------BUTBPSTRS-----------------------
Septie tanks, grease, and tend trapa, 
24 hours. Also rant porl-a -polty .  
267-3647 or 393-6439.

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d , P a g e  B 7

Too Late
To Classify ' 900

COUNTRY

Nice 2 bedroom, 2 baft trJier. Caiport. 
6350.00 plus deposit and bills. 
263-5122.

HUNTERS
AKC registered Qefmen Short Hair 
Pointer puppies. Champion bloodlines. 
Ready to go. 1-520-0025.

lEase

3-Badroom, 2-Bathv den, fireplace, 
central heat/air, ceiling fane, pool. 
Call 263-7221 for appointmanL

OPEN HOUSE. 8ATURDAY-SUNDAY. 
2:004:00PM. 206 a R C LE  DR.
1993 FORD EXPLORER. 6,000 mitos. By 
ownsf. Cal 263-7221.______________________
O NE O N LY Lagutta 100 SPA. Priced tor 
quick sale. 5 person, 340 gallon. Terms 6  
Dekvety avakable. 1-563-1860.______________

Q o  PARTY QARAQE SALE. 2405 Main. Frt- 
dsy and Saturday. Fumkuro, clothing, lots of 
goodtost

□ b io  BIQ UARA3E SALEI Friday and Sa
turday, SCO a.m. tu 6:00 p.m. 3006 Parkway.

□ O A R A Q E  SALE. 1700 Kentucky Way. Fri- 
day A Saturday. 8am-Noon. Clolhaa, lawn- 
m o w e r s ^ _________________
D q a R A Q E s a l e . 207 A 307 Ramsey. 
Coahoma. Lawnmowar, bug Ughl, fumkura, 
dlshaa, llnana, mans, woman, A junior 
ciolhea. Whatnola, Iota ol mlacallaneous. Frt- 
day A Saturday.___________________________

□ o A R A Q E  SALE. 1318 Wood SI. Friday 
Only. 8am-7 NIntando, baby crib, baaaball 
cards, man's, woman’s and girl's toddler 
dothaa. MIscakanaoua._____________________

□ y a r d  s a l e . Saturday only. 8:00-7. 3807 
CoruMUIy. Cotlaa labia, lamp, lots ol ciolhas, 
and mlacakarwoua.________________________
POOLS-A law ton al Reduced Price above 
grourvl poola. 18', 24' round 12X24 A 15X30 
ovals. Tarme. 1-563-1860.__________________
SELL OR RENT. 3 badroom house. Would IF 

'n a n c e , make otter. '78 Lincoln Co n i. 
267-3005.

TOO LATE DEADLINE 
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TOO LATES DEADLINE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY. ,
TOW N A COUNTRY 1085 1 badroom 12x40. 
Needs moved. Parted lake home. Call 
2634)544._________________________________
WILL MOW lawns lor reasonable rales. Cak 
263-4645 anar 5:30pm.

Mavericks'
star guard 
testifies 
at triai
B y  Th e  Aaaocieled Praaa

COLUMBUS, Ohio — Jim Jackson 
of the Dallas Mavericks said he was 
not carrying a firearm the n i^ t four 
people said he waved a gun at thorn 
and shouted racial slurs.

Jackson, a form er Ohio State 
standout, testiHed Tuesday at his 
trial on menacing and weapons 
charges.

The four-woman, four-man jury is 
expected to begin deliberations this 
a l le m ^  after hearing closing argu
ments!

Jackson, 22, is charged with one 
count of aggravated menacing, one 
count o f carrying a concealed 
weapon in a motor vehicle and three 

^counts of disorderly conduct. One 
’ counl o f disorderly conduct was 
dropped Tuesday.

If convicted, Jackson could be sen
tenced to 11 months in jail and Hned 
$2,250.

During 55 minutes of testimony. 
Jackson denied threatening the four 
and carrying a gun.

The other people were in a car 
next to Jackson’s four-wheel drive 
vehicle when the disturbance 
occurred. Jackson sais he was hold
ing a pair of black gloves, not a gun, 
in his right hand at the time.

Earlier, Ohio State basketball 
coach Randy Ayers testified that one 
of the four accusors said he wasn't 
certain Jackson had a gun. Ayers 
said Ronald Sidney Jr., 20, made 
that admission over the telephone.

Jackson, of Toledo, started 93 con
secutive games for the Buckeyes, 
helping them to an overall 70-23 
record, two Big Ten titles and three 
NCAA appearances. He was chosen 
Big Ten most valuable player In 
1991 ard 1992.

SPRINKLER
SYSTEM S

TUBFMASTEH
S in c e  1997

LMlsCMiil * LMiiil * Ite  ta lh i
Bu a 9 1 »^1 $ 3 1  M oba6S7»971M

apfiPtJlf lSaiWQ>lii»|OTO liCMM
i m L w m n l ^

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
6AMAdE6 WtHMHifeLBTTf-

PAIR, mobUa aarvloa. Moat insuranoa 
oompaniaa pay rapair ooat. Jim Hay
worth 916-263-2219.

Coleman arraigned 
in Los Angeles

Vince Coleman’s lawyer said the 
New York Mets outfielder might not 
enter a nlea today when he is 
arraigned on a felony explosives 
charge.

Attorney Robert Shapiro said he 
was considering asking for a contin
uance — A court-approved delay — 
to find out more about ii\juries three 
people sustained when Coleman 
threw an explosive device outside 
Dodger Stadium.

Coleman was to surrender this 
m orning at the crim inal courts 
building. The districy a tto rn ^ ’ s 
office was expected to ask for hall of 
$5,000.

"M y preference is to have th e ' 
enthe matter ^ tin n ed  until we can 
get a status r ^ o r t  on those who 
were fadured,”  Sbimiro said Tuesday 
night. ‘̂ Before tbu matter can be 
concluded, we must know the status 
of those iq|iired and as to whether or 
not there are any perm anent 
htiuries.

“Our intention remains the same, 
and that is that a criminal charge 
wfll not be contested."
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BASEBALL ■c3tp.in.
i(Bnio4-7)«l I cay (HMMy 7-4), TOMLCAOUt bSCONM A fPM tQjUt fdhtf IhMI MOipi MtlOIV

Standings
cm

AITkNMlOT 
<tia~na*aN *

w L oa
a7t —

Naw Voili

WMt IMvMon
Pet

CMeaao
oa

iCBy jx> 31/a 
a ia  4
A n  » v t  
AM ai/a 
,4*1 ia 1/a
v4ia IS

SsslOMatoN
m L M . OS

RMaMpNift 71 4S ast —
•LUmIb as 46 J7S 4
Mmlmi as n SSI 11
CMftftfft as ■a SOS 141A
RMihMmli le at sst IS 1A
FlofMi 4S S4 AM SS
NftwVftfli as 7S S4S SI 1/t
WMiOtvtotoM

W L Pol OB
SftR Fiftiiftiftfto 7S at SS7 —
Allinift S7 47 sot s
MouMwi ss IS SIS 17 1/t
CkwkMMli ss •7 SOS IS
Lu Awgkl— ■7 •4 JOS IS
BoNDtogo 46 SS sss 31
CMsrade at 74 S4S Sti/S
Monday'* Otmm

at An

saiP iaff fWWW) IS _  1

aEATTLE MARINERa—Acquirad a<«v«
W19 I vNn9 VOa,

Oiag anbcksy. otMWdw. Plaoad Brad Hdm«i. 
pSetwr, M itw is-d^r JiaMid la. lakoaoiha to
nus* aâ sniovii pscnoâ  wofli
Iha 1 B-diV to Iha a&aiy dteMad la. 
NaSonalla^
' NL—Announead CltarUa Hayaa, Cotorado

NEW YORK MET»-Plaead Brai 8aba>tM«srw 
pSohar, oa lha ift-day aaaMad Sal. Ractotod 
Bobby Joaaa, pNcbar, horn Norfolk of Iba

An
Baa Aaloato(Dadg»ra) IB SB JT7B

Monday’s Qamas 
BaUmoro 4, CMroN 1 
CHcago S. OMdw«d4 
Kansas CKy 7, Sasflise 
Only gamas schadulad 

Tusaday's Qamas ^
DMroll IB, Baklmoro 1 
ToronloB, Minnas ola 3 
BoMon S, Naw York 0 
Chicago 4. Oakland 0 
Kansas Cky 4, Saania 1 
MMwauksa B. Clavalwid 4,10 Innings 
Tauw6.Call1omla3 

Wadnaaday’s Oamaa
Oakland (Van Poppal 2-3) s< Chiciqio (ANwaz 

B-7), 1:36 p.m.
Baklmoro (Sulcima 0-7) m Dalrok (QuWckson 

7-6). 7:06 p.m.
Minnasota (Dashalas 11-0) at Toronto 

(Quzman 7-3), 7:3S p.m.
Now York (Kay 13-4) al Boston (Clomons 0^), 

7:36 p.m.
Ctovaland (Kramar 6-2) at Mkwaukss (Novoa 

0-1), B:06 p.m.
Caltornia (Hathaway 3-1) M Toxas (Brown 0- 

7), 8:36 p.m.

Ban Frandsco 10, dnckwiall 7 
Ftotldb3,Chlc^p>2 
8L Louis 7, Pklsburgh 3 
Houston 6, San DIsgo 4,10 Inrkngi 
Colorado 3, Loa Angolas 2,11 Innings 
Only gamas schadulod 

Tusaday’s Qamas
Stoi Frandaoo 2, CIncInnall 1 
PMadalphla 6, MonlraM 2 
AUanla 3, Now York 2 
SL Louis 4, PMsburgh 2 
Florida3, Chicago2, i6 Innings 
Colorado 4, Los Angalss 2 
San Diago 7, Houston 2 

Wadnasd ay’s Qamas
Cincinnati (Ayala 4-4) at San Francisco 

(BurkaR 17-6), 4.06 p.m.
Chtcago (Quzman 10-7) m Florida (Rapp 1-3), 

7:36 p.m.
Montrsal (O.Marllnaz 10-7) al Phlladalphia 

(RNaralOO), 7:36 p.m.
SL Louis (Cormlar 60) af PMsburgh (Ballard 2- 

0), 7:36 p.m.
Atlanta (Q.Maddus 12-8) at Naw York 

(Famwkfaz 1-2), 7:40 p.m.
Houston (KHa 11-4) si San Olago (Banos 13-7), 

10:06 p.m.
Colorado (Raynoso 7-6) at Loa Angalas 

(R.Mwtlnoz » « ) ,  10:36 p.m.

awon Ural haH IB)o 
Tusaday’s Qama

Aikanaaa 6, Jackson 0 
Ordyoamaahadulad 

Wadnssday’s Qamas 
Jackson si Arkansas 
Shrasspod al Tulsa 
San Antonio si El Paso 
WIcMa at Mktktod 

Thursday’s Qamas 
Jackson at Arkansas 
Shravaport al Tutsa 
San Anlonloal El Paso 
WtehkaaiMUland

Rocldas third baaaman, has wBhdrawn Ms appaal 
ot ft lh ra 9 '9 W  MMfMnilon.

COLORADO ROCKIES AclNsIsd Joa Oktodl, 
calohar. bom lha iB̂ fay dissbtsd M. Opitonad 
Jayhawk Osrans, ealehar, to Cotorado Spilnos of 
lha PadBe Coast Laagus.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES- Trsdad Joaa 
OsLaori, pMohsr, to lha CMcago Whiia Sox tor 
Bobby TNgpan, pBehar.
BABKETBMJ.

USA BASK^BALL-Namad Don Chwiay, 
Pala QMsn, and Rich Ma|arus assistant ooaehaa 
lovthft 1904 Ctwmplofwtilp IftCfit
FOOTBALL
HsUnrW rnidhMI I atoms

OETROfT LIONS—WMvad SIdnay Colaman,

Sadih. Nnabackar. oM wahrars bam Bm Kansas 
C% CMsIs. Wakrad Mek Smkh, Irbtwhar.

MIAMI DOLPHINS Watsad Ravin Srolhan, 
eanlar. Stgasd Chris Confei.'osiBa<,

MINNESOTA VIWNOS Ptocad Ronnia Wadi, 
adds lacskrsr, on bi|ursd laaanra. Acitvaisd MBw 
Qaddb, nmnbig baelL kom too physleally unabis- 
lopartonn IN.

SAN FRANCISCO 40ERS-Ra-algnad JafI ( 
DrtdswsB, quartarbaek. j
CanadMn Fbotoal Laagua

QREEN SAY PACKERS—Clalmad laRoy

Sa6ramENTOOOLO kNNERS-SMnad Qrag 
JoaNon and Fiad Jehnaon, dstsnskrs onds, and 
Tracy Smkh and Pal MoQuirk, eomarbaeks.

T R A N S A C T IO N S
BASEBAa

BALTIMORE ORIOLES— Placad Jallray 
Hammonds, ouiBsIdsr, on toa 16-day disahlad Hat, 
ralroactivo to Aug. 3. Racallsd Damon Bulord, 
outHoldar, from Rochaator ol tha Intarnational

BOSTON RED SOX— Bant Ernost Rllos, 
InBatdor, to Pawtuckst ol lha IMamallonal Laagua. 
Rocakod Tim Nashring, Inlaldsr, from Pawtuckst.

CHICAQO WHITE SOX— Activalsd Chuck 
Cary, pkchar, from tha iBPay disablod Hst.

DETROIT TIQER8— Ptacad David Wsks, pkch
ar, on tha 16-day disablad Hal, ralroactivs to Aug. 
1. RacsBsd Qrag Qohr, pkchar, kom Toladool tha 
InleniftHonti I — niw

MILWAUKEE BREWERS— Placad Tom 
Brunwwky, oullsidar, on too 15-day disablod IM. 
Racallad Troy O ’Loary, outflaldar, from Naw 
Ortaana ol tha Amarican AaaoclaUon. Annouitoad 
that William Suaro, Inllaldor, has alactod to

18S3 P roparty  Tax Rataa in  Glaaaoock C ounty
This notice concerns 1993 property tax rates for Glasscock County, It presents information about three tax rates. 
Last year’s tax rate is the actual rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. This year's effective 
tax rate would impose the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in hot hyear,s This year's 
rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures.
In each case these rates are found by dividing the total amount o f  taxes by the tsui base (the total value o f  taxable 
property) with atLiustments as required by state law. The rates are given per $100 o f property value.

Farm  to M arket/
Last year 's  tsm ratei ^

Last year’s operating taxes 
Last year’s debt taxes 
Last year’s total taxes 
Last year’s tax base 
Last y ear’s total tax rate

t

Gwnwal
Fund

1.330.341 t

Flood Control 
Fund
-0- t

Spooial Rond/ 
Bridgn Fund

4)-
1 _ 4)-___________ t 4)- t 4)-
t L330.341 t -0- 1 -0-
t 324.47L610 t -0- 1 -0-
1 _ 41000_____ i t m &-_____ ib _____ fllQO -0 - /$ioo

This year ’s  e lfe ctive  tax  rate:
Last year's a4justed taxes
(after subtracting taxes on lost property)

4 This year’s a4)usted tax base
(after subtracting value o f  new property)

I This year’s effective tax rate 
for each ftmd

t 322.294.260 ft 4)- S -0-

41272/1100 t ___ ___ dLdlOQ___ 1___ ___4)V>1()Q

Total effective tax rate 4i27a/t;w

In the first year a county collects the additional sales tax to reduce property taxes, it must insert the following 
lines u9 nlesa its first adjustment was made last year.

Sales tax adjustment rate 
Effective tax rate

/ I I W
j t m

1.03 m maximum rate unless unit publishes 
notices and holds hearing I  .425I(yilW

This yoar's  ro llback  tax  rata:
Last year’s adjusted operating taxes 
(after subtracting tqaxes on lost property 
and including taxes for state criminal 
justice mandate.)

4 This year’s adjusted t ax base 
a This year’s effective operating rate 
X 1.0^ ■ this year’s maximum operating rate 
4 This year’s debt rate *  

a This year’s rollbck rate for each fund 
This year’s total rollback rate

Laao.iflfi
322 294 200

.412724/$ 100 /tlOQ
.445742^1100 -0 - /$10Q
.OQOOOfyilOO /$1QQ
■445742/ilQQ .dL___filQQ-

a -0-
ft_____ ___________
1 -0- /ft 100
ft -0- /ftlOO
ft 4). /ftlOO
f t _ __ ^ /ftlOQ

.44tl742/$lQQ

A county that collects the additional sales tax to reduce property taxes, including one that collects the tax for the 
firat time this year, must insert the following lines:

Sales tax adjustment rate 
Rollback tax rate

^ ___ lU O O
^ ___ZtlQQ.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 

SCHEDULE A

UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCE

The following balances will probably be left in the unit's property tax aoeounts rt the end of the fiscal year. ’These 
balances are not encumbered liy a corresponding debt obli^tion.

lYpe of Property Tax Fbnd 
(3ener^ Fluid

Balanoe
$1,420,000

T his notioe contains a sammary of actual effoctive and rollbask tax rates’ calculations. You can inspect a copy of the 
fhll sakulations at Olaaaeock County Courtkouae

N aas of person piepaiing this notioe

TMb -

Datsprepastod

Royes ru it  

Chief Appraiser 

Ac«nat0.1SM T

i T C r  HO-212 
'X r  (Itov. 5SS9)

Property Tax Rates in

This nolice concerns—  ------------------- property tax rates for Howard C o l le g e -----------------  .
presenu information about three lax rales. Last year’s tax rate is the actual rate the taxing unit used to 
determine property taxes last year. This year's effective tax rate would impose the same total uxes as 
last year if you compare properties taxed in both years. This year’s rollback tax rate is the highest tax 
rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each case these rates 
are found by dividing the total amount o f  taxes by the tax base (the total value o f taxable profierty) with 
adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per $100 o f  property value.

Last ye a r's  ta x  ra te :
Last year's operating uxes 
Last year's debt taxes 
Last year's toul uxes 
Last year’s tax base 
Last year's toul tax rate

2.295.9Q3

2.29'i.9Qa.
1 , l»n.394,f i2a.

194S- ■/ilQQ

T h is  ye ar's  effective  ta x  ra te :
Last year's adjusted uxes 

(after subtracting taxes on lost property) 
This year's adjusted tax base 

(after subtracting value o f new property) 
-  This year’s effective tax rate

2,2RL.RL2

1 .1 2 5 .6 6 0 .2 8 8

.2 0 9 0 5 _____d m

■

In the first year a hospital district or city collects the additional sales tax to reduce property 
taxes, it must insert the follouAng lines unless its first adjustment was made last year

Sales tax adiustment rate $ /SlOO 
Effective u x  rate $ /$100

X 1.03 “  maximum rate unless unit publishes
notices and holds hearing $ .2 0 9 0 5 /SlOO

T h is  ye a r's  ro llb a ck  ta x  ra te :
Last year's adjusted operating taxes

(after subtracting uxes on lost property
and adjusting for transferred function) $ 2 . 2 8 4 . 8 4 2

Tliis year’s adjusted u x  base s 1 . 1 2 5 . 6 6 0 . 2 8 8  ' '
m •This year’s effective operating rate $ . 2 0 2 9 8 /SlOO
X 1.08 ■ this year's nuximum operating rate $ _______________ r 2 i a 2 1 _ . /SlOO
♦ This year’s debt rate $ __________________ ____________ /SlOO

es
1

This yearns rollback rate $ _______________ .2 1 2 2 1 .. . /SlOO

...... - , 1.-
A hospital distna or city that collects the additional sales tax to reduce property taxes, 
including one that collects the tax for  the first time this year, must insert the 
following lines:
Sales tax adjustment rate S _____________________________ /$100
Rollback tax rate $ __________________________________________ /$100

I’r s ’ w-'to' (ftev. ftftVZ)

Schedule A
Unencumbered Fund BalancesThe follow ing estimated balances will be left in the unit's property tax accounts at the end of the fiscal year These balances are not encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation

Type o f Property Tax Fund

General Fund

Schedule B 
1 9 9 3  D e b t ServiceThe unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-term debts that are secured by property taxes. These amounts will be paid from property tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues, if applicable). |
Description o f Debt

Principal or Interest to be 
Contract Payment Paid from  

to be Paid from  Property
Property Taxes Taxes

Other Am ounu  
to be Paid

T ou l
Pa'yment

$ $
CExparid as needed)T ou l required for 1993 debt aervioeAmount ( i f  tny) paid from furuls listed in Schedule A
Excess coHectioru last year
Toul to be paid from taxes in 1993Am ount added in anticipation that the unit will
coUea only___________ H of its uxes In 1993

none

■ Total Debt Levy 1
Schedule C
E x p e cte d  R e ve n u e  fro m  A d d it io n a l Sales T a x '
(For hospiisl districts, cities and counties with additional sales tax to reduce property uxes)
In csicuitting its effective and rollbsck ux rates, the unit estimated that it will receive $ 
in sdditlorul sales and use ux revenues. ”
Schedule D
State C rim in a l Ju stice  M a n d a te  (F o r  C o u n tie s )
The Couruy Auditor certifies that______________________ County has spent $_ .in
the previous 12 months beginning, .,1 9 .
irunstes sentenced to the Texas Department of Crimitul Justice.

for the maintenance and operations cost o f keeping 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  County Sheriff has provided

information on these costs, minus the suic revenues received for leimburaemeni o f sudi cosu.
SchcdulR E
T ra n s fo r o f  D o p a r tm o n t  F u n c tio n  o r  A c t iv ityThe ap en tt from .to
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.on the. .Thet
. opcntqs this ftinction in sU or s majority o f the.

This notice conuiru s summary o f actual effective and rollback tax rales' calculaUoqi. Yom ^  OifpSO of the full
calculations at Annex B u ild in g , .313 S M ain, B ig  S p rin g  Tx 79720 _
Name of person preparing this notioe
TUe Tax Assessor C o lls c to r

Ksthy A S sy ls s

Dale prepared______ August 9 .


